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CAT1OLIC CHRIIOICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2. 1852,

'TRACTS Ft THE MIL ICN. espoused to his brother Arthur, who had died before iwas first broughtbinto notice, w1ile still a Cmnîbridgej
he was fifleen years oid. Pcople rather siiled at scbolar, by suggesling thîat th e quecstion iflthe king
Henry's scruples,and had small faith in thilir sincerity ; marriage should be submitted to all te Uiversities i

G DAND BE OME CATIOU? for thouhlî sucli marriages, like those between first in Euirope. Tlis dcligIted the aig, as it ga e hum
N jOW DID ENGLAN C R cousins, veir nott allowed by the Churc'h ina general the prospect of being able ta mkd:e ont somlethmig of 1

NST T? way,yct, as she did not coniider them asactually sn- a case against ile Pope ; ainid fromt thbat. moment1
D ENGLAND EoME S N ful, but only uîndesirable, she reserved ta hierself h ie Cr!nmlris chief favorite, and was soon

veo sn lov England becane Christian; ight of alloving thei in certain cases, which alow- made by im A rhIlbbishop of Canterury. t

îd perbaps it las been a surpnise to sane who had aine vas caliledi a Dispensation. All people wre consecration as AvLhbbishop, lie liad, of couirse, to

iie- before looked into the inatter, ta find that lier quite contented in those days to leave such matters take the usual ath or obedience ta thu Pope but
S, sion to Cbristianîity and ta Catholicism was 10 be settled by the Church; for they id not pre- nevert e±ss, we fiid lim perfecly ready to take the

ea same thg: that Antichis, (as they tend tao ewiser than the Church, and thought the oath ni' supremaer as it is calied, sol soon .s Ihe
Sused to account iini,) and no other, was Churcli was more likely ta know ivhat ivas right than kcing reqtired it ofim, though the object'ofthat

ircheri of Christ ta the Englisi peole. any single individual, liowevcr clever or learned le at was peeciseiy to renoince abedience to the Popie,
liave seen, to, low gladly the people listenedmiglit b. Therefore, as Henry liad reccivei a dis- and ta promise i ta the king instead.

båt preaching, and how rapidly the faith spread pensation for lis mariage ivith Catherine, no onc, as Then,l again, lie was in tlie secret f ithe kin's
though they were not at that tine one . have said, was very roeady ta believe that he could private mariaig wit Anne Boleyn ; yt he presidod
no, but several. Still, as signal-fires realy be in much trouble of conscience on the sub- at a spiritual court hlud after that narriage, aid 1hure
un.1ain-tops have sometunes earned n ject; and as the queen ivas ciglit vears oldc' than dechîred H{enry's first moarriage with Caiterine un-

Saliet the tidings of a gladi event, from one end hîinself, they thought it hiîghly pnrobable tliat somtie awful,urginghim' aterwards, " at lis souls pril, to
nintry to-the otier, sa it was witi the light of other reason lay at the bottom of tlhe scruple. And discontinue such incestuous interuse."
spe First, shining on the shores of Kent, it sa it proved, for it was very soon no secret that the After this, as the tyrants vill changed, b pr0-
rom thence, as in a moment, ta distant Nor- king- was in lave with a young lady ofI tle court nounced just as readily his diroreefrom Anne 1o-j

Wî andl ; then the eastern proviees caught it eAnne Boleyn, and was desperately bent on lean, o 'rather declaredl iat marrae fr o atnhe o
urn, the midIand, the southern, and the Iest- iaking lier his wife. His first step iwas ta endeavor beining ta have been ni ani void, anid Ie issue

ru d hie faith thus established]lasted undisturbed ta prevail on the lPope, by enitreabies, by promises' tb'of illegitimate ; while, at the same i n his
aboit a thousand years- und by threats, ta declare his marriagez with Cathe- place in Parliaiment. lie voted ber deatih as ait unfaitli-

i~ thmis period, England was part of the great rine unlavful, and sa la sanction his putting her avay, fui wife. In shor', there was na need af injusticenor
~hita auy atwitlî ail the ailier nations of Z anti nianrry o ijiisic, o

t in familyoni wah call it t ntio a ndmaring aother woman· as we shall presently sec, of rapine or blood, for'
ô icthebond of a common faith, and a con- Would St. Gregory the Creat, think youi, have which King Hlenry did not find a ready abject tiolin

sc t. Peter. Thera were harsban, iiiîies oranted sucli a request? Would St. Peter, lis l'e- Cranner.

if St. P etTee wkineaom ad igdtngsecessor? Certainly not; and neither did his sue- But, jou will say, (btre must have been a great
ri g s erio, bte kigo an kmgdom'ncessor, the Pope of King Henry's tine. Il' we wcre deal to b said fo, the king's suprenacy, or pcople

î t hereoar w; but tr a a leas t but acquainted ithlitle history of Catholic days, ofi would not bave received it; a claim inever be'or'c
boterhood ovbich bound the mlîen of difern wiclI wc are brouglit up in worse thai ignorance, we hieard of in Christendomi could scarcely have been

ste acoter ; teove ithe .ohve-br;ac hudse oi pt o hi ain ensm -listened to, unless very strong arguments hadl been
èlîilre a' leatver theiarkf God ;nll very few-bad Popes, (just as there was a Judas brouglit forw'ard ini its support. And strong argu-

bh oftheChrc Ifney an Enish amloîing the Apostles,) yet, oi tle ilole, the Popes nients certainly iwere brouglt forvrd,-not drain
S ay fromi cr protectors of the weak.and, above alil, the exactly from Scripture oi from reason, but sufßicietily

s Dre aon istrannge voices, lie liatil'lit te go ta .eetep'tctr ifu ck
e aGoudstangie cesd hcy had l butogo t.nardians of the sanctity of marriage. Often and convincing, as it seemied, ta the nien o that genera-

* God,~ lanld b e u rfacyie lf tuathaloe often the fierce kings of this world quarrelled with tion, viz., the ase, the lialter, and( the quarteriug
ÎT h a erei hes ould becretet by th sainm e ilitei, and rebelied against then on thiis very acco'urt ; block. And soie, very nany, really endureti these

s 1ndc so Endt at ; Itee wuld assist oa the but none so fiercely, or witirsuch fatal consequences, thfîgs ratier than part with their Catlholic biriright ;
e uycifl antd ear would toss at the as thiis Henry of Enîgiand. For, as ive have said, for you inust not suppose fiat aill in that age were

hin ono e; he wold hearretnesof the iwhen the Pople refused ta grant himl leave ta Ivoik Craiîners. Sir Thomas More, the best Lard Digi
ine latin tngue, tei caonon language ifltice his will, lie made short wark of the imatter, eut Off Clhancellor ivhiom England ever had, d(ied in lis

chm ail lands; the very sounds ai' the usie,-- himself and his people fron obedience ta the Pope, cause ; sa too, did Dr. FisIher, Bisbhop of 1ochester;
elightson the atar,-thi e sweet breathaof the m- and therefore from the Catholic Clhurcl, and pro- and multitudes amuîong the people suIlered ndtier the

eiAn, th hns w ouldan i e toi himî a r n an clained his own supreme lieadship. Hoio lie exercised hangian's liands, all that frightful process o disent-
thiliar. . te sane, wlelher the people of England foulnd it bowliniig atnd quartering, which ihas beenî the disgrace

as a wee oreit ernati easiertobegoverned in spiritual things l a king of our country, as ie punisliiment ai trcason, almost
btere also one with ourselves. Th reerîe nthan by a Pope, we sha soe 'presently ; but I vill ta our oivn days.

hen hether- dioute abes fwere regenerated- now jst rapidly follow' ont lis domesichstcistory ta Let us now sec low this supremacy ivas finst exer-
tOqubsii as ta istbcr or nt faur Lord ista e-Il- e end, that ie mnay sec of what stuff lis character cised. There aie few parts ai Englant where terec

questio as to whetberor not aou er or s ' bewas made. are not ta be foiund old ruins of a peculiar cliaracter,
aore do.rine, he se, andisi lohe po et o lf e was too impatient ta wrait for a divorce, or masses of gray stones, covered vith the ivy of three

hlica. nti , theas agr e nent g i es strengbi t an thin of lie kind ; sa lie first married An e pri- centuries; yet not sa cavered but that ie inay sec

ane mas strandgnafaiti, and aundantgmive st se vtel , ad ilion set tui a spiritual court under that they are the remains ai' buildings ai exceeuding
mble dCs so inr fuit, ad audn foi'thiose eya C en lie had mate Arclhbishop of beauty ; for the garlands o wild flowei's, whicli seemt

le i e ich are frit of aith; fortdu Canterbury, antiof wlom I will tell you presently, ta grow there w'ith more ian conmon luxuriance,
'churhostaresusand y ears sprung up ail those beautilcy, e inidivorced fromn Catherine. This tw"ine in and out througl the riclh stoie work o

trchés iche are still the pride of ouir country, aillto pronounci m ore1. ct indwnosorlnghmevsabadnlng
Íòurýlrious catliedrals, ail our most important public marrage turnet out i i is anc ievo expec . pointe rinows, or fung tlhtuelvs abrod i lavg

c~rtietîegruuîmarscinOsaaur taias, muant for Iloarj' seau grevr tiî'ed 0a i[is iew %vire, as lie bati fstreainers, %w[terc a alushaft, round ivili ite> [tave
ntÀÏÏ aile ammar t aur towa mreat fr- b eand feil in love, as before, iii an iof ben cliging, breaks short off, jtst as it iwas begin-

en ofl the por and our to gatc Uiver- c ladies in waiting; huit this time lie dealt in no ning ta eurve upiards into a bel iarch. I m sure
he Al hsewrete rwt f ahoepit,1 d ola easl e i himemry of almlost every 0one mlust supply a scenle

!"kolCathlies are non' chut ot fî'aun hue encfitoý sticb miîiieasiures as a divorce ; or ah [oas , tue i- flicionr'a iuice'0ienus tpuyaseu
Ili Cathic aire bilnsht bou th e en'et e a n ateIly foiaved y a stroke yeti more aaswering imare ai less to this description; for lime

end tahel but i s too tre per, ofreatisT p frail thin for whose sake lie naies of Tinitern, and Glastonbury, and Wenlock,
nssscal,cbut especially ta the poor, wih lt ecisive. oor f the Church was seized, and Furness, are almost as famîiliar to us as those of

nsiî longer excepit in their beaultifu! ruins. But hiad cut off ]is countryfromn, Lhe d Yorl.
hséshall speak presently ; for we Must comte sent to the Towver, tried on contradictory charges,- oeu s r opcuet usle htte.

oir main subjeci, I-iaw dit- Catlîalic saine trtuc îerlîaps, saine impasible,-'ulîd gutiity, Let us just r Lu>ta picture o haoirselvcs Iwhat Ile

cbetomc Protestant Hhliwever, (for ail ksneov tua kimrg's plesure,) anti aiface of the countryi ust have been wien thIese build-
Seome Protestant >' so gres ia t s eae an Tover 11il ; i ieenry, ta showir ings yet stood in their entireness, cah in tme midstof

33 c , ish took sae biec me e ta b iîgo er d toeier lh s j, t' ssd lîinsel iii ul ite garmients, (as s e hba di smi ing cultivated fields, and each in abited by a large

kn s tate as ta matters if e io butring h ase b> donc in lier s ior-siglit et in gy, saine eeks back, at co imîunity : for tlese er o o taler than the monas-
en:sae stomttr o elgon uti wsbydnemhe hotsih e f Cy, t eri le.)and the teries and convents of iwhich iwe bave all lheard tell.

e ct tht she ceased ta be Catiolie. A sin- the death of the goo Quen ,) a d a '
[*Stroke or the axe cuit lier off fronm the tree a very next day was publicly Iarried to .lane Sey- e e seetla E Augbestin for their i

ilh e ai been a living branc i; but it required M our. thiner m onks, an t t litlielbe r t rau tfo i r tfirise

imnuny a stroke ta lien' the dead vood into Phis tumrd v're happil>' t iEn inlish-bcd, la t a nansion ii Camierbumr, Ilis founting the fn'st

dfolfau'tt people to worsip. That first stroke a year fromn this time and, afer lier, we red of ai o- Englishi convent ; and, after bini, nan' an Engiish

le* by one of lier kings ; K ing Hlenry VJIH. ther ifue divorced, antianîothler beheaded ; and a King gave lands and mo'ey for the building ofi such

Jéd hiisei landuhis kindoin indepentdent of Ithe sixtli, Who, though she did at last mnagae ta survive in olier parts of the country ; and more tian onc, at

i ' me .s Pa temorc l, l •nduîglaîîd. hua, yet ran sundry very narrow rsks o lier liue. the close of life, even laid (own their sceptres and

p mSu altme i n a s w asth e pral an id l eed, to wvards the close of is reign, the tyra it retired ta one of those quiet d ellings, ta prepare for

fdbs suprme Headship is son alsfte her afrerhimE ani,nl .enry sens absolutel ta have lived on blood. He deatlh in penitence and prayer. But King Henry

s 0 sprle e ai; anti[is dauglter Elizabeth lia becnie, b that time, bloatei ainiost out of lie saw tiese tings iiin a diil'erent light. le looked on

n m e vi y'enrs ad his Aag t inlike shapeOlu nity, and a prey to farful disease i yet the broad abbey-lads, and thinking their revenues

vi vgue exoria,sd tiepresent day, bi'es hiae dauevise' ta hin tat lis end vas drawing would e better pourUd in ta te royal treasury than
an d ui c îteoia, at She preent a be non vageness liad gown into al miost frenzy>; remaining in theb ands of thiir rightfl owners, de-

fghsh'îirclls the ic oantiahf las death came, ant saved many noble lieads terinied once and for ever to sweep aray ail the

- rch. xamineaa ltleititse cause a' is st-ange ticlrere aiiin iso for t e stro e ai te religious orders in Engiand, and ta seize on thteir
utr beame i itte ita cas oftusstran whichpwere gessions for himself and his nobles, whoml he bribed

d àýof befre in the istory of Christendom ; executioner. 7tepetofthsew saeion tespisoasit iarigoths
for -ourselves- vhetier the counsel that Such was Henry VIII., theE ,tlelyert ai'the aew b> a sla'e in the spaihs ta assst in carryiné aut [is

tcaine fromn God. Cdistianityt in Engand. Whic do you like thie wicke projest. ing lie a color o justice, le

enry VIII. bad been mnarried for seventeen best i Vhich, think you, did Aliniighty God like t e ento iv t ioal comi sionsto 'inqureo test te

Si8amshprincess naed ni Catherine, and had best? Which, t ou think, acte most like a se t out a royai anmmss ta inquire b te cae
aEchildren b' lier, 'whien lie suddenly pro- Christian?1 And whose Christianily to yau preferu' fle moay asteries, anunt f areprt abuses. me ca

t is conscience was troubled with scruples But iwait a moment; let us first hear a lire about casul' imagine wsdt am unt a' fairmplayncmesmanaste-
ta ~lafuiessai'bismatnag., eccse us vul th Auustin ao' titis ffln'Chmistianit>'. * ries iati ta expeet under suchL circuriistaîices ;.a nt no

ac:bress u'bsuarni e cas W viéteArneo s mare, ba i wif thAum s n w hiriba e entine, one pretends that they had fair play at ail. - IWhere
bef emarie, rmore probatbly, only Thomas Cra.nmer, whom w aebfremnin

NO. 21.

only a pr'e u nce wras w.anteid im. ihiir su pphras' ion,
says a Proteiat w'ier, .. il was easy foir a rice

poseses'C(i ai'li îuctimitil power to f'uil or .giuî
one . . . . . ..and care w-ns ak' a tdfam e lh

whom Ile court t(de to nun.
YeI, iluii.h in Protestansllo his, ani

thuughi liittle enioiugh, afteri aIl, caimjc nuit :îNmîui the
mlîonksilu inhe report of the commisioners, Miil i

upressmlias remiiaiied ami theiiu ie t liEnt.gshi
people, that thie nonastic lie iwas so idle aid usdlu
thai, iowîev'c-eur r-umffaiiy it. iwas to detroy mn>i ti os-

lrtes. smtil it i. any o lioto ibrjoieh at, that w
ar rid ofI the nia iks. B1ttut i hilii;nk peopk. vvoubh fl'd''
ulilereily on Itue sublect, if hey ny looked al iua
little, anddu it in oine or two diaerciieniot piits i' viw.

Thiik of thebaui li abbey churc,-andi er-i y
nIIaitery had ils chuch,- nt if, like Eu ug l s

cli ues now-a..days, ta st. and Io cbwebs ftroiti
Suntdy ta tSuI'naly; but Iuplon every day in1 fthe wek

and all day long. wifi h aises at all him ftC th
uoninguiîz, and holy ilflices of prayeri :d1(1 plaise gnig
on fromt sluri-e la suse, and aimst frm siitu

Wnrise again il se oif tmiii. siurel1 t pru
of stch cliees up mid doii lIhe lanul muîst havi-

been useful, Ul il lie tiseM i pieole, n tie midt or
tie bîistie of this worki o rbi, t, nbe reunded
that fic,)y have soiul,.

Or, if yot desise hie convent, ul, i mrlu 'woiuld

searcely have iespised the conv i holswheure th
chlldren i'ofCle ipioor t c otl'or msion, ai d
irlie many' wrlaho were discovered to potssss ita ts

above Ile c mmon order, rueivd sui in eucatimi

as cnabled them1iî ta rise to anuy staion for wilich liir

ta[enis or dispositions iay liave litted lhemlu . h 1m
many Of lte great îîMen wh'uo1 rosC fro-m low deîgree: mn

those days, wrere first Irainet i tlie couvent sehool
Then the iionks wvee thic best of aindlordls and tlte
best of mummasters ; atd ifrom their coitimiuially addhlig

to tlii .buildings and iiprovin 'tg themiir lands, st lia e
given constant emiploymient tao the poor i t.neighiborlood.

.. say nothing i their actual ahuns-deeds, o tlie
sicr and aged who thironged their doois, s ilicy stihb

tao the dois of coivents eaedywh', nd werie i-
ver sent away em pty. This lavislh ahns-gi'mgi
convents is ahvays sneered at iby men of Ile worlt
as foolishu and bail ful; and i have not tite ioi tI
stop ind dpule thie matter ni tih lien. But reli-
gious bodies have always considered tieir revenues as
the patrnony of' the poor; and that tle poor, in
' kiiigainis, are ionly claiming the payietit, of a de ti

whii clh tihey lave no riglht ta wihilhiold iiomttî ie.
And, after all, hviati havee Protestants given in e-
change l'ori his foolish and huiirtflii" charity?

Por-la's, by which ail classes are burdenecti. and
poor-houses, in wiieic the poor arc putmuislued for their
poverty ; where food is dealt out ii thie stiallest pos-
sible qu:ntitios, on vlich lîumîan creaturcs can live.
and where nau m puts asunder iose whiom (4od hu
jointed togehlier.

But to return t aOur history. I is dißficuit ta b-
lieve what followîed after the return ait hie royai
commission, and yet it is true. Six buuhiunred ant
l'orty-'ive imonasteies rere suppressed ; in some rsain
these, the mîionks, terifed by thrcats, and iersutled
by the promise a' a provision for their ives, gave up
their property iithout resistance; otuiers ret'used to

do so, and their lires were the forfeit. 'l'lbus te
last Abbot of Glastonbury was hiangeti, dran, and
quartered, for high treason, an ithe TorrIe H-1ill, w-hici
oveirlookzs his noble abbey. Ninety colleges, more
thin 2000 chapels, and 110 hospitals, w'ere utterly
destroyed. It is impossible ta describe the scene of
spoliation,-whole libraries of 6ooks were torn m
pieces for the sake of tleir jevelled clasps and em-
broidered covers; the convents wiere absolutely
sacked for plunder; the very churches n'ere pillaged;
tombs brocen open ; and the sacred vessels of ihe
altar seized and borne airay ta the tyrant. And.
last of ail, the buildings themselves were to be pulled
down ; for Henry well knew low dearly the people
loved ticmîî, and that thue>y would never rest in quiet
till ail hope w-as gone that their friends ivould ever
be restored ta their possessions.

Yes, whatever the people of England noiw think
of monasteries, in those days they loved theni dearly.
and there was a bitter cry through lIthe length and
breadth of the land when the king raised lhis hand
against theni: But it ias the cry or the poor, and
none hieeded it: by fire and sword at first, and by th>e
hand of the executioner afterwards, it was soon put
dowrn, and the monasteries, dwellings, churches, antd
all, vere pulled stone from stone, or blovn up with

unpowder, and left mucli as we now see them. Ainy-
wlio read the account of those days, would think it-
was a story of wiltd barbaroits heathens plundering;a
conquered country, not of a Chrisian people reform
ing their religion. .

But others besides monks fell under,:the wrath of
lienry. At this -time, what are called Protestaut
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THE TRUE W1TNESS NMY CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

opinions had begun to be spread about in Germany vicare wcre ahi liai the Cathôies Wthis countryre-
by Luther and others, and had found their vay toaaqoiretifoartle 'irea antifull exercise oftbeir warsip.'
onsiderabIe degree into England. Cranmer iiniseflfIlaother respects, 'îbe plaions liberty'oaicanscience

as he aftervards declared, was, during ail this timee eE t uw bcd>l'fram everytiinluthe shape ai persecuiax.-
a Protestant in his heart, disbelieving many Catholic ait this vuci t h e ambition ai Rame. Fia
doctrines, more especially that of our Lord's real Nono inust 'exiibiî bispnla Emgiant, antibiîmg

presence in the blessed Sacrament of the Altar. But ber amie mars-unter flic tibasîag yeke cf spurul
tdis vas not t alithe case vitliI-lenry himself. ie despoisn.' Tîis aas lie crime aftlmt Pie Nono,
hatei Luther most cordially, against vhom le had wbo vas a great lyrammiuaihome-tha led front his
once written a book-, and allthe new doctrines of the capital merci>'ta escapetbll ti>' swarts ai Gavaz-
Reformuers. In bis own wicked life hie disregardedzi's bienti-who imîrducet the French troops into

IaI>' ta reign iin bis steati, anti wio sent. ta aur Great
aIl hie obligations of religion, atd lie bad no Ivisb ltoExhibition oI>' 'some lths statuar>, saue Erin5,
make any change at ail in the religious belief sOmo mesaisaMîti elve liops aii archbisiîaps,
of the people, except in the one point of his own -wiîiiarilinal ai ileir Mati.' SasaysGavazz.-
spiritual supremiacy. But ta take out one stone of But il is'cansotimgItiink thaili support cf ihese
Ilie spiritual building is to endanger tie whole, and chares, lieamatitince, liai lie l>Sriplures, net
hie English Cimireih began to fall ta pietes inmchiii aruniemiîs froraimm'piation, but the ver>'fallible
faster 1ithaimry codimi put i together again. H-eancmormetaîies ai time Eîuglisb lpress, anuithie vile J'abri-
set about it, hovever, wihli his old tools, the axe andcalionsoais oiniîriaigiimai iamî. Gavazzî tells us tat
the haltar, ta 0wiclh lie now added anîother, hlie staike ; ie siiouti bu cuniettiii - iaudon
for whuil he hange and disemboweled Caiholics for rnpI>' k, tiatace it asiclis opimict about (or
refusing to take the oati of suiprenacy, at lime sameu svamis. Ammii-vimo cai dispemse villa
time h-e burni Protestants t deanth for deanying ithiei rlandutirfi ai attiraIimsai ot lia sup-
r-al presence i ii fe blessed Sacralmuemnt:- Cranier ail po-Il 10 bc ver>'ar-Il cualili ho au recaurd
the vihile assisiing in both the hanngings and the bula- tu>elirimalmiie-mssilm socis. As tuo lis I-Jui-

ules partan- liii g oui uliiii , au m i tiil i g il, au mica
ings, thouîgi he aiad limaself once tacen ai oat i bina>'-saof'hai tîms ns aim imagiiuar>
obedience (o the Pope, amd thiouge li m iiiiself totallycrime, aimîlut yul-luIle BmitisbSe liai-aemmla-
disblicved that very doctrine of le reai presenrea ; vnal iuu vaintao sa 'rua Pupe satiglil mmt cie
and "o hue avork of maurder wenti oi untlil tIe country pniiuy o uilislm gruî-uuam uiairnu ie shotl eta
almnost perisied aunder the fearfu ltyranuy.Biuish sait-iîmaî literteinl aiti Ilmm m fil i itisl

Truly has it been said, lmcin, evenl by a Protestant Qim emaa sîtimtislicps, u e aummi0cf
wciter.athatmtheteC-maoledlmsefor'mimation iniamEnglianditueai
waas a wor-uk " bcgiumi inl last, strengtheed by pluuier, lai' ligimmus irandorniout' aicliatzi satys alua
and ceumîentel vith blood." We lave notspace liere ' ilossatiluaieMI ieraîî iiita imaun-
to trace its furti-Ihr progres; simîcetu ita say, that il Catholila bisimcps, inrivig a1tille-a merci>' alpiiioL

went on accordin-g a0to is hcgimninug; and surely yoiou e-fronIlte placa liimililie>'pi-fcaim llmim
liave iea-dI miaenugih already, ta 0enable 'uî to iimie cî ulumtio. 'c
your own conmparisons bCtie lithe C-hristiamity imof> tint-e aBmshop ci'Biriiain, auîdlOu ut

Augiel i amîi Eimeicm-t mmitîat o aiwauncr anditi PI-mciitlu a Bhislop cf 1Plyrnaoutit, amln Cth iutol ic-s 0c
AuguslineandrEthlrbeut,uandthatmofCrauriaide a liisi iocaclutoii,

King licnir VII., at least as far as conceras îuîîbmîuaî ivatiiugIle ilits ai their 1'm-ctait ielîut-
the mneansaml hie persons hvlereby it wras introducedsujts, , alIme$une tîmn, are il pan-ci liberty-
into this country. la lava as maaîy Prcta'at bîshops as bbc>'chos.-

't'iîc episcopiamitun-ioîîs aracof a spmii-ituai tumre; anti
il atas apiriuai poîvers ajonc, iriichi do not canteuaotter

T'îE REV. MR. MACLACIILAN'S LECTURES Iuecntrai ai Ile BritishuL'uanliat lie Pope lut-qart-
AT FAhIRK. ciltu lis bisiîps amatislustrions canal. liat lie

(Front the Glasgow cFre Press.)sceglit lu maka iliumpuaisoaitis maln, andlta ermlt
tilawssed aure n mn iall r eil eiyuhandspaers eute ou,seIo B ritish oue> , t im ,

and speak ali at is uvil aguntiSi yut, ndIsely', for mpy sake.' , iiigbt peupla ban Itce
-M Lautv. il. ioruign iii lurence,andit1mso-
Siufifrings anid persecutions have, in every augelance, amu ambition, aîmd ailer titillesoaillis kint.

fallen to the lot of lhe chilren ai Gud. Christ limseifSatroc k aillis, ilte Bi ti
sufered aid was persicutied ; his apostles and theirtatpliig lu legishate agaimstlis alieget invasiomit
successors, the wlhole bod> of Ihe faithlfuîl, were, Ille part ai the Pope, taclem a laîv ariieu iot
dwringlthree long centuries, snbjected lo the iost cruel abserved-aviiclCuulmuics tieciare they-ailI nut
persecution. Nor did the crueities so unjusîly itflicteid observe-antIlle obseranceocihm canutot bu
on these men excite aiy surpnse m hem-nor was enuorcîl unlessb>'depniviug bem. ai iti'religinus

theî faihii shaken, r their athience axlIasted ; lteyi -iy possess-
elîuither mnurnilimured nor rnepinue-they lookied upon lhIe et,' antIo, iuicli Gaîazziicens in suai penous

'sEorrows oi the saiits ' as a muttelr ocui-se. ' Christ,'langage. As bothealler chargesagaimsImePape,
said they, 'Our master, suffered, adi iwe are HisalluietItab> Gavazzi, tliy aue blon comiempl. fis
disciples-we are in unionwi Hlli im-we are, so tuo iliglut fraieRine aas tue causeiue ipopiar
spaak, one with lim, feealing daily, as wu do, on His eXCsc'î"; eik b'paa u's cira inii-it
sacred flesh, and quenching le thirsti of our souls witedii i learelc
His precious blomi; we aie oiier Christs. As lien aidumul seune cf bis faithmil servant
suffered the, so siall vae-as le died for us, so raw e sui daan b' isesitie. Anti diwent Garazzi

shilouhll mtîc hesltatea ta lay down our lile for Him.-Iiiseli1fi>' frouai ean al atas peaceablu tleu«re 7
appy we if we canu show, by sulffering -for -lis sake, iakiuîgguihIolIiimseui, amd veniiugthe turus ai tha

Ilai heu did not sufTii in Vain for ms !' Aiu, Ihese men], aise nian,"''ie ainketifisc, arben ]oeranuistih'
oui foreiathers in le faith, whmen they thoughit andti Prareb i 1. Wii a te ponrdi

spoke thos, provedtihuiow wellimay understood those hai'sai te be mate b>'the Pope ahluiGrt Exhi-
wocrds ofi leir erucilied Lord, ' Blessed are ye heit ben iîiouî, venil>'titis is a stamugù accesaîiaî. 'lue
Men shall revile yoni, anmd shall persecute you, anduCauiollo cannries airEurope appeaietilucre ha greai
shaHl speak ail that is evili against yoeu, falsely, for my advauulage, anti l, amaag ohiers, shene caîspu-
sake.' ciauslv un- varînus deparîmemuls.. h e avas ai>

The Catholics of these kindomns have, as every onetILci n te pari uf tbe Papa] sui4ecls la parlicax-
kniows, been ilong subjectI to persecution for their an- lau, bis ina>' e aouiti- har b>'file revohuionaîy
cient and ioly ureed. The penal laws eactedi againlstailuahici tiumir countr-'bas beau long-kepi b>'Ile
us wver, anstilsii are, a disgrace to the nation ;" and, manaions ai abat par>'1tu-hou Gavazzi behengs.

avu ueralmu tee avslav ea mte naî 21i Cardinal Wis-emiai.-Fraorn abesing the Pape,evenl now, whlen these laws have been f'or the mostm
part repeala, we caninot flatter ourselves that our Gnvazai natunal>' pracos It abuse onet-bnm ha
sufferinga aire ah au en. Il is true Our enemies caunmg
no longer shei ouir blood, or confiseate our property, oraii-Carial Wiseman.-Agaiuist tlis illosîrlouis
drive us, as they drove our aucestors, fronm our native prelate andimust lemrnet mivine Lhfiul-mauthetiapas-
ceouitry. Stili they do not cease to persenute us; andtle immrcgbsii eienretifens, peuing oui, ijî-
in their malice, the>' inliCtl upon uis the most cruel andieshame andiiitiiet nenirsa, the must siantenus

tIho mnost incurable~of ail wonnds, those ni Ithe slander- accusations. 'he exirene virulence ai lis an-
er's tongue. They spieak all manner of evil against uies iste besi refuution ai iber. Xe shah qlote

us, .alsely ; they describe us as disloyal subjects, bis irI; Ihe>' anuat.tbc iuiehly listeumetit tact
useless citizens, and men o inferior mould. Ouraxciliimg untiîgîmaluOmu muateVur' geencus boin -' Car-
religioi, accodinmg to therm, is an tious compound ofialmexoiaums Garazzi, 1in al1bis pamp
qutrard spleutidor and inward meaanness and corruption, andhglarofaoctivarilspiendor, trams he, liik 3-u, a
a bàsaarl Christianiiy, an idolatry equally gross anduc-essor ai the apasties? aaie a fit represcîttive
degradling, and sea-cly' less crimimnal, than thehliea-aoflacemeek ndautiiesstliteruperaumaete

îlu6vacnbpolci.'Pee at liuautahrhoiuaess, of Jesis Chirist? tua>,tuas tueemmci the fiîîingthn worshlip of (tid. These, and a thousand othler yý
iniquities, are laid to our charge ; and thIis is that lepseitaiive cf Iue pîlte,Ilie irpiet>, the rameur,
persecution whici We are nW subjeeced to-a perse- tic maligui l>' aithe CouariSalai 7?Vos, or Salaut.
ctinii perhaps, more intolerable than t atwhich shedsLacat iccul bkuatlshemiai Lirerpca-the mur-

blood, and cxflates property', and sentis vorthy Ler ci a pclicenaui-imt connectian avit is var>
citizens iunto unmeritedl exile. And let nue nt be todi Papal aggmcssumn. And- îvat hatis Cardinal isu-
that sncet perseculions docs not nlow take place, auJ muaitiie? liii haitapprored oaithisddiaboiicet.
that the hartIsiips of vhich Cathlolics complain exist Cardinal Wiscran had sîoauad, us it arera, ta gmimlier
only-in imagination. *I wil sthow that this is not the ini is iante bloatioai his uerdîPratesîamiî, ant
case, and that ou- complaints are but too well founiel. batitiersîilh baptisethe Papal aggressiauuantihis
I will illustrate this truluh by referring to Ite 'Lectureeanalail. 1 Gavazzi's nalions&Catiiial Wiseraaus

on opery ' ielivered in tthis tow nh' nya fewr days an-O alîcaui moral deficncies ars but the boul suspicions
by a elh inown traitor la lie Cathohie cause, andrai a i ïul niti-Ilue rashjudgmets ai an uaiiu

notorious slaiderer of the Catholic Church-of which, servant aitb regard ta a feilaav-servaîîî ;tahile lis as-
li stilh says, he is a member, and of which he once senluon liaitac-Carilial app-oreti isbetiimLi-
was, alas, an unani>ort minister. The ravings of hlis verpoci, or, inîtec, aywrere else, la an us ant
wretlheti foreigner are but le echo of iative bigotry, cîtmulugati calui>'. Theru is mmtiune atao-tri
and they expiess but too faithfully the feelings ofi aluthe'auhaaibis mostuehaiabitirade, as ever>
large partion of ti camuunity. Gavazzi (for yo amen inanas acqailtavilîti -
avare that it is ta him that I alluade) auied amat abettdnasCria.Boahieîîig ibctsel
aur persecuoars haro b>' urging against us, ini uneavutasniaaîzIarmi>iacetmuthe
por-tiaon ci bis discourse, as inscertedi la theFalk i iI'fha amte i ul fbsebs nibot
Iferald of 13îh Nov., thecold calomnies of our enemnies, assiî,hieib'hi iaphtclf-cta rn u
and-in anothier b>' invnting à a wloters marc la bis<l>iicuCotastiPpa nseavsstb
own tate. Faur distinct chasses ai persans wverebeiuxHcsrelmxeuaîaviulecantaori>
fut-louslyassailedl b>' ihis infatuatad mnan. Thme Sova e- paaai naiai iFiii > iaareîe
reign iFontiff, Cardinal Wiseman, flac Jesuits, anti, siit aebe prrda > adnlWs n
lsly, lime twhoie Catholic bati>. Wa aiiaibsseimaibat niecnl

tl. The Sovereignu Panlhf.-Against the Pape, aetdrîglt allîe erGr-i niMx
Gavoazzi dclaims on. ihe phea that hie diaredi 'lto parcel znaî ieale eoeiuss a eiasrrii
outl Great Brilain, andi ta appmoint territoria] bîshops usin heauiisa hs -eiaccyn.t
therein? This, says Gavazzi, miiht pass la Catholic evnbrvnene
comuntries, bot ini Protestant Engladtit waas 'an aura- S.TeJsis-We a'iz aiiaiuta
sion. an the- rights ai the Biritishî Croira anti iritish m sl u a' i odat cims niae
peopie.' AIl liis Holinees couldi do bore aras 1o ap..iesce buhla arinlWiealeîrî
poinit vicars-apostlaic, whob avachi derire thueir titlesbmsfwiheaatisifur'nieJsus-be
hmm sanie outlan dishu place, far Irorn the Britishushores, taa st ialiiueimn i uaisleJsul

a.d.ictbpsukaa-ntalxeBilis peas;antiihe vic amsier atilue tatcn tethlc s a E hglnis ;countavi'g

Q
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vilified and l'sanderedI to his heart's content the real
and profussed menbers of- ie Society of Jesus, ho
next fails foui of the Puseyites, who, he assures us,
are for lie most part Jesuits in disguise. Gavazzik
hatred of Ilie Jesuits is cordiul-nothing can exceed il
-but there is a way of accounting for this, and vill
et you into le secret. For the last three centuries

theJes*its have acted a couspicuaus part on the stage
of this world.L Theirobject-the end of their insiitution,
as a religious body, was ta inîstruct youth-to preach
tUe gospel at home, and ta carry il irito foeign coun-
tries ; and never did anuy society of men accomplish
mure perfectly than ley did the task imposed upon
them. Of ail teachers of youth they have ever been
the very best ; and of ail nissionaries they have been
the most zealous, the most laborious, andthe most suc-
cessful; w'hile, ai home, they have been the ablest
and mast rtauncli defenders of the religion of Jesus
Christ. The wicked world cotild not forgivetihe Jesuits
the possession of so rnch talent and the practice o
such eminent virtue-it hatec themm, it sladtiered them,
it persecuted therr, il conspired their ruin ; and], for a
while, it effected ils evil parposes by caosing them ta
be ejected fromu. every Catholic country, andi finaily
suppressed. This wis the triumrruph of iiifidelity, which
ever beield in the Jesîmits ils mist formidable cp-
ponents. But the joy ut hie wicked was not to last
or evur. Thl IHioly Seu revived the Jesiit Order, about

ime end of hIe lae wars; and from ithat lime ta. This
liey have been assiduously performiîug thleir glorious

ussionî-defendling Chrisiianity as fornnherly, anud sur-
ferinmg for il. They are nîow, as they have ever been,
the biit of the infidel parly ; ience they are honoed
with Gavazzi's hatred, ai bespattered wit luhis foui

abuse- I think i Can best il lustrale hviat i have been
liære staî'nmg by a quotation fron a well-known author,
1me !ate Prolessor Robinein, of Edimnburgh. Thisgood
ai eared main published a work, towards the close

of the last ccmntury, in whiich ho colleced- ' prools of a
nomnspiracy agamimst all the icligions and Governments

of Europu, carriei on in the semet meetings cf Free-
iiiisonsii luniitiati, ard oilier reahng s At

page 82 oi this nst interesting voluime, e tel ,what
me-ais te conspirators took ta accomplisi their nea-
rmns purpose. They did what Gavazzi did here only
a ew cdaysae-they denounced the Jesuits as very
bad men, mauil thn passed oi as a Jesuit every one

wimar hey somnghit to ruim. Listen ta Professor Robin-
son, and you will b convinced that Gavazzi and the
Germalt conspiatIors against Christiait y are very
closely alied. 'They (the conspirators) proscribed
ail religion whatever, ami openly tauglit the doctriies1

of maîerialisin and aieism. Most ofi liese innova-
lions were the vork of Protestant divines. . . But

nio man contributed more than Nicholai, an eminet
antid learnmed bookseller iii Berlin. . . . . Hie.fell
upon a very safe rehliod of rendering the orthodox
wVriters disagreeable to th l public, by represenmtl ng
them as abeutrs of superstition, and as secret Jesuits.
lie assered that the abolition of the Order of Loyolai
is only apparent. The brethren still retained their1
connî.ection, and most part of Iheir property, underlie
seret paLtonag iof Catholic princes. They are, there-

fore, in evoey corner, in every habit and character,
workin. w-ithî îuiwearied zeal, for [e restoration of
their empire. lie -aised a great alarmu, and-made ai
journiey thro gh Germany lunîtinmg for .Jesuits, and fori
this purpose became Fîeemason and Rosicrucian.......i
His journey as published in several volumes, and is1

fu of frightlful Jesuitisns. This man, as I have
said, ound the greatest sncoess in his method of slan-
derinig the eenders of Bible-Christiaiity by repre-
senting them as concealed Jesuits. But, not content-
cd with openi discussion, le long ago published a sort
of romance, calied44 Sebaldus Nothianaker," in which
these divines are iintroduced under feigned names, and
matie as ridiculous and dtiestablo as possible. AIl
this was a good trading job.'..........Now, is not Ga-
vazzi another Nicholai, raised from the grave andi
perambuilatinug England as he forinerly journeyei thro'1
Gerrnany, trading in slander, and, as Professor Robin-1
son says, rnaking an excellent '6job' of it ? I may bo
told that Gavazzi is no infidel nor Atlheist. One hardly
knovs what he is-he has ceaseil la bc a Catholic,
and declares himself ta [me no Protestant. One thing1
certnii is, that, like Nicholai, lie abuses the Jesuits,i
and holds up to execration nearly all the Catholic
clergy, and sorne of ihe Proteslant divines too, as sa
many vile Jesuits. le everywhere denounces thei
defeuiders of Bible-Christianity. lie fltids Jesuits in
all places-in Englanmd, in Scotiand, in our towi andi
cuntry, iii our schools an universities-even in Ox-i

ford itself. Naw, the trut iis, that theres 1fnot now,
and there ias not been for maany years, a single resi-c
dent Jesuit inI the whole of broad Scotaud-there is,
none in Edinburgh, ion(e is Paisley, none in Greenock,1
rions anywre-so that to serve lis purpose, ta pusi
his trade, Gavazzi here asserIs what e knows ao be
untrue ; and this is the man whiom se miany delight
to houor ! The fact is, Gavazzi, ta raise le alarm,i
delivers orations, as his prototype Nicholai vrote ro-
maances, ' uil of frigitfnul Jesuitisms. l ibthis sphiit
and with these base motives, be attributes to the Je-
suist ail the misfirtines and crimes of the conntry,
even the last riots at Greenck, of whic tlihe supposed
Jesuits, that is the Catholies, were the victims, and
nul the originators or perpetrators, Anything, thei,
more untrue than what Gavazzi advances, bath wiih
regard ta the presence of Jesuits in tis country and
the crimes which lie lays tea their charge, can scarcely
bo imagined. Is not lis enough to show that this
crafty foreigner was perpetrati ng a pract ical joke when
lie.exclaimedt, vith so rnch apparent earnestness iii
the parish church of Falkirk, 'O Knox I O Knox!
forermost in thel baitle for the truith, hat feelings
would affect thy soul loDvitness Popery rearing its
front iii hine own Scotland-tosee Jesunits iu Scotlantd
-Jesuits in Greenock-Jesuits in Paisley-Jesuis in
Perth-Jesuits ln Glasgow-Jesuits every whers ?'-
Thmis was a bitter sarcasmn an lime paît af Gavazzi-
well didi he know wvhen lie utteired thiese wvords that,
although whboliycuntree, thmey would produce the die-
smred elect on his cretdulcus anîd alarmed lhearers.-
'his was so mucit in the way cf tratie, and ho caredi

bar nonîght besudes. •
4th. Let us now notice bis fourth ant. last charge :

it is hevelledi at thxe wholhe Catholic Chuarch anud the
ent ire Cathmlic body'. According ta Gavazzi, ' Papery'"
degrades andi rins nmations. 'This he illustrates inuthec
following mamnner:z-' The huistorv ai ntations resemabledi
the revohuitions ai a whîeeh, coanstantly' turning andi
turning, lIta>' was once at the top ef the whîeel-the
faremost nalian ln the warldi ; bel, alas ! sihe hadi sunk
and sunk imita ttet degradation, anti thue wveighty- lu-
flicences that have pressedi hier down bave been super-
stitionm, then itdolatîry, thieni spiritual deosputisma, so thatl
]awer she could nmot lie.' Against Ibis superstitien
andi idoiatry the arator warns the peoaple of llrjtgiu-

PBya ho, wiPh meoch pleio
' listen ta the Voice of warnine tritainm h 'i
Papery, stands now at the summ af thef hut
first of nations. In enterprise, comn e wheel, th
influence, and aboye ail, in tu nePossession ontir
religious freedom, ithee is ne counIr.> like ner ao etie
whole face of the eartih. But boware incf eirot 1
-peuple of Scutland, beware !-tas w ofheu mritain,
antd Romish bishop, Carlinual Wiseman, the Jesuit,with their chicanery,. the masked tiscipîsOaiDr
Pusey, these are instruments whicli, throc îpabu.sioth enu your part, may tell with fearfuliecl k icbe
overthrowi of Britain's glory, and the extinction ofthe
brightest of ail lier blessings--religious liberi

lowever Weil these fine words ania>sound ionly one moment's cool reflectin t perceiVe how
void they are of heaven-born truih, antidho vful
huiuimaophîistry. Let us analysethem, lut us we uthem, and we shal find tIheinî ]iglht as chaf.t@burden of Gavazzi's song is, Ihat Protestanutm lia#maide England the first af nations--that taProtestant.ism she owes her commerce, lier spirit of enterprie,and the blessings of religions libherty. NO-, 1îilveno abjections t illustrate Ithe rise and kil ai a
by lhie turning of the wheel ; butI iden>' that thwa'heel is movei by the power o religion ; or, in aothe,
worls, that the truc religion secureslai hose wha otaein
possession of il the siipir3iority in temporal affaire avecother nations w'hose wvorshuip may be less pure. 1i ainmtam ithlat inamionus, like faiilies and iidiv rinas,have their begining aud tieir end-their ipsa udowins-tieir c-lminatiig point of prosperity, fromwhicil they fali ta rise lot a. This is tge vrlaw of nature ; and history is at hand to urovei itihis law has every 0r uled spume. Do ve nulread iow', imi inies of yore, the Assyriaas flourisle,am<i then be Baby-lonianus, aid ihen lime vise peaple
of Egypt? Have we out read flhe mnighl enpireai te Persiais an Medms, of the Greciai republio,

anI it Kigidom of Macillon, twit iit t hty Ailex-ander ? Then came tha Romnans, lIma migit a
all, who sulibilued ail. Noe, ail these ations weruleathuemns-tihey adored false goils; yet each in theirtuarnl were warlike, great, and i prosperios ; and, meaa-whiie, the peaple of God, the chosen people, Whoalone knewu and worshipped he truie Gomd, wre, com-paralively speaking, a poor, and paltry, and obscure
natîon, confimned l1 a smalnl spot of ahe earth, iter
strangers toîwhat we call eIterprise anid commerce,
scarcely known ta other nations, and despised by suchas knmei theni. At las this chosei race, of vihoi
the Saviour atas ta ba bor, was subiued b'Y ie paganlogions of Ronie, anud hellbIliimeruaci bandago.

Yet ail the while they wuosipped-and then, ai ail
the nations of the cahilu, they alone worshipped-the
true God. This worshiip, this trime religion, did not,
hoivever, place tliem oun the top of Ilie wheel. No;
tieir creed, lhe oinly true me, wias oune cause o tmeir

depression ; i made them odious to tha Gentiles, who
umîîted against then to cmsIM tihm. it is clear, ni,

that LGavazzPs thory does not iold good if tried by
the criterion of ancient history. Norvil il appearto
more advaitare if triei by that experienc-e which th
knowledge of~maodern histoyi- affonis. Let us see.-
Spain and Portugal, France and Austria, ae amonn
the principal Catiolie nations ai Erope. Now, elh

o tlese, li ils turn, was great ani glorious, and that
more especially% when lhey were most Catiulic. Por-
tugal avas at nce time, cuMier le greal Emanel,
ne of ite eading povers of Europe. Spain, uit-r
Charles V., was lie amost powerful monarchy on the
face of the eaîth. France and i Austriai are still in le
first rank of nations. Eingland, a Protestant nation,
is, I ara happy to say, iii Ie zemnith of ils fame and
prosperity ; but, observa, Eigaihmdt owes its blessinga
ta ils institutionis, o ils constituion, to its funidameintal
laws, and ail these are ai Catlic origiu. Pmrotestant
Englaid adopted ail that CaitoiaIit Enîglan had found
conducive 10 prosperity ; for you are net lu inugin
timat the greatnless fi Eniglatid daies from the Reforma-
lion. Eugland, even now, owes muchl ta ithe faith iof
which a libidinous priance deprived it ; and Macauly
goes se far as to say that it would be liard t decide
whethuer the south of Brilain be most deeply iridebted

ta Catholicisma or to Protesxanutism. Gavazzi warns
us against Popery', as bing sebversive aofur coun-
try's glar, and hostile ta ils coamercial prosperity;
and I repiy' t athis fbreign qack in thme tns ai min
eloquent and intelligenit Engliman-W. J. Fox, of
Londton-' England v- aas great aUd glorious whili her
religion was Poper'. Sie then reared ber liead aboya
the nîationas, cstripped tem ali in le career cf im-
provement, and soaret above them towarts the heaven
of liberty. The gi-cat charter o lier freedom was then

vrested irom cunwilling powrer, commerce and manu-
factures were raising lier ctieias, burgesses, anind mer-
chlants, la wealth and iil ligence, and placing thIler
side by side wuithtlle barons ; hvile, froin cotending
eleents, amuse the harmny of iepresentative govern-
ment.'-(Lectures, p. 49). Notwitihstanîding Gavadi's

authority, and in thel iace If il, every oe muet e
thai Enîgland as great hV ile vet Catholic. she bas
indeedu, beengrowiinr in greatness, ad Iong na>' er

prosperity eminre; ; yet, stil, n e cannai help fise-
ing that, like ait besides, Ibis 100 ill have ils limits
Like lthe statteliest ainks of ier Own noble fore6st, shu
hierselaf wili oel day wither and mecay. Her PrOlelt-
antism will not save lier. Hluland, Dnmark, Swuee,
aire al P'rotestati nations, and they ai-e ail on hle d-
cline; they are not whatl they once were, hen

IHlauind competed with Enîgh ind when Swedea
shook the Austrian and the Rossiani thîones.

As a fuirther prof thai Catholicism is not accoolt-
able for the rise and fill of siates, lera i Rusa..

whase religion is more superstitions thauany Protest-
aut can imagine Catholicim itslf tobe, anti thosp
government is morc despoaic1han ihat of any Cathoh
State-here is Russia, great and glarious asj Engld.

and aking mare u-apmd prgress un cvilisntion, l n the.
arts anti sciences, in commirerce :md rnanuofacturestbaal
Englandt herself. Russia, hiowever, aaweg nothmig la
Protestantism-her religimon ls moue nar' ai.ed.tO.
that. of Rame than tu thîalofGreat Britain. Accorum
ta Gavazzi, Russia ought not ta meet wvith that suact$
which bas lomng marmked lier astonishing career. IU
lime truth is, Gavazzi was talking nonlcisens aIl the linme
anti lie knew it; hue.came imnto thiese parts, not to ifl
struc the peopie, but to flaiter amnd ta flcece themli1
611l is pockets ai the expîense of theair antyCahîm
ianuaticism. Hence the slandterous accusathion? cr~e
se vehementîly b>' hlm aigainst os Catholics, andi wbîh
I lape I bave suc-essmfufly repelled.ic

Anti nowa, Iet me ask, amthaiQgh we feel no tiffcty
ini refetinq 'ibese false phargmes, is nel the fac9 niu
.boing subjetedi la them itself a cruel perseluim" aIf
thmis be th lanti ai perfect religîions freedçorr'iy arhy
Catholics harasseti, tormenîtedi, drivean;smelirnes
modas to despair, lby hp viiest cçlmmesi5 W>-



ido bêhoStile lo- religions freedom, when we
,FaBlsighing for ils blessings ? Why are we saidn

d'tu iLe e i s tô the State, when we are ils nos i

6  tsfuhebjecls? Why are the peoplearause danti
to beWaire ofus, whcen u myt caiesdesire~ < îi o î~ ale w Ih il ie '? ' W h y [s ca ur 1 b a .

niioirepresated as the sure path ta disgrace, I
e tn rai rein, when histary inforai'us that itl

0  rlizd ur ancetors, anid laid the foundations of thati

e 0SS aíd that glory ai viich Englanti is now o s

Ani, if Prtesantism bas any real gie-vance
t a o of-i io ees itsefcoi Pelled taarrest, as

ar a it oan, the pragress.MaiCatliacaism, t il nat able
10 fi-4tsils awbailes? Mueilea ta li ie aid a base

destet frn t tehostile camp? Has Pratestantismu
ankterfroas ta hire bad Catholis to stem the tite1

o atialciîgÇCathoiacism? Then think of the absur-1

diy of choosinig suchI a champion. He cannot speaLk
,uor language, andt you do not understand his ; ani yet

you paVhim for expressig, by violent gaTieuwordso
ibhorrinefa a misrepresesiteti oneotef1'î! watsa
proresant preobaers, laiowever strong and enegetic,
Prînot satisiy se ur nimharitable zeal ; and y'ou jun to
,le hnop; LiOiniinic tricks of a foreign charlatan, wio,

h eis slylypocketingyourgod, rust be iwardly
bluckling Over your watit of diseamminating grace.
Airear, my friaends, the peculiar circumstances
auder wvhuicithe ounuitebànk was introduced uittis

hcality. It wasait <ho sacramentalseason. Tia mau t

who acted as his interpreter had, the very day beforeI
G-as appeaunlee, been celebrating thIe Last1
sopper.lbe had hlinself been partakin i of, and 
distributinig ta ahers, tle nost tender meinorials of

Ilim who commanded bis disciples to love une another.
Now, le rose fron that feast of lave ta gîve expression
;aanother'8 malice, ani tri to uefor hia w mrds tie
mont acuaitabîe jniay mare, ta nter %Vllat lieM uet t
mave ucarita be tether anui-ne. Gavazzi's chair-o
mave kand lis interprier, and ail those who lent him
nid, endorsed bis calunnies, and stamped on them

%çhluaever respectability rnay attach totheir own names.
No', shat riglit hage these mena pour ot caîun-
niosa accusations agairîst their Caliolie brelliren -
les da they assert that Cardinal Wiseman approvedc
if the shedding of blood-oaf Protestant blood ? Howv

dare they accuse the Catiholie clergy of these countries
of being Jesuits, neaning by this the greatest criri-i
Rals? Do they not show their ignorance wlen theyj
talk of Catholiisin. ruining the great empire ? They
are not aware that, good sound Protestants as they
<hiok themselves, they are onîly repeating against
Cathiolics the very same charges urged i le earier
as by the Pagns against thefirst Christians. These

t-rehIlion vilified, as ve now' are. Tlcy were up-t
braided as being useless nmembers o society. 'nl-
uiuo i negotus dicimur, says Tertulhiam la lis

apolOgy. The vanious calamities whica abefi tie
Stat a& laid o [hem eblaige. Wars, familles,
pesiletiaidiseases, they had ta accouinît fo all; they
eefferedfor alil; and hien, at last, the once mighuty

empire of the Casars becane lthe prey of conquering
barbarians, the Christian population were denunticedl
aitheguîhly aîuthors of sa great a misfortuine. They
were accused, in the words of Gavazzi, of havingg cast
<own from the top of lthe whedlthe greatest nation the
wold iatierersceau:.

ro his you nay judge w'hat importance shouLId
be-attachedto the declarations of titis hirelin, itinerant;
and you may begin ta suspect that nlis frienda and
admirers, his chairmen and interprete:s, arc neither1
the wisest northe most charitable of men. They are
Nrsecutora as far as their means-enable thein ta be s .
May Heaven forgive them as Wve do.
In my uext lectureha mli give yaa -a sketch o lIe

'çainus îiesecntians fluaitiare, luinîLe lonig lapse of
age, assailed the Catholicli Church. You will see lier
ever victorious in the end over ail han ienermies, and

ou wilt concud1e with ne atht the very fact of her
iaving survied so many assanIts is an irrefragable
prof flier divine oigin, and, of course, of tier eing
IbeobCurehoCir ihs(.

CATHOLIE INTELLIGENCEc

LA o '[ME FInsT STONE OF ST. IELEN'S
CHURCH, BAYSWATER, AND OPEINING OF TIIE
TEMrponARY CHAEI., BY THE CARDINAL ARCH-
DISHoP oF WESTMIN1îîSTErt.-An immense district
basoflate years isuo up at hie nortli-wet of London,
between Hyde Park and the Edgeware Road,known
b1thue name of P>ayswater. Of tbis property, the

eater part belongs to the Rt. Hon. Charles James
ooield, supîerintendent of the London district, "a

mine ofh wealthu calculated ta bring to the future
Bishop of London not less tihan a hundred thousand
a-year" The spiritual care af'th is ltricthas been

to Ile Very Rev. gr. ae D.D., the
friend anI Chapimîn of the great O'Connell, Iiho lona
loeOred in the paor anId extensive mission of West-
minster. This zealous Missionary lis succeeded in
pîrchasing soma frelhold graunîud, forming a most ad-
mntageous site,alia ving hbree frontages, one in West-

bourne Grove, Nortlh, anotlier in Suilherland Place,
aad a third in Westmoreland Place. Upon tis
round, abnust by enchantmennt, in the space af five

Monthis a landsomie sclhool-roomi las been raised, and
lis, upon the personal responsibility of Doctor

l lagee, iwh as no ta loi tIo the Catholic public
to show huîimtat hie lias not ben rmisakcen la relying
Upon thair pions biber'ality. On anothser partion aif
liei groundt thme newr Chumrch af St. Helen lias rican toa

the heightaof twenty feet froam <hie foaundations, andi
il was ta lay thua corner stone ai' this churîch on Tuies-
day iast (liai Lis EBunence flic Cau'dinal Archsbishîop
if 'Westminster praceededi ta Baysataer. IHis
Emmence w'as attenîded by tise Ver'y Rier. Doctar
Wtty, V.G., thue lRev. thea Pastor aiflthe mission,

teRaes.. Dr. Dloylen, J;. Q'Neal, H1. Pbhillips, J.
flamber, J. E'Quoini, J.. Connelly, L. Touirsel, .J.
COnnor, sud (Le Rev. J. Whîebbe, as Mlaster ai' <hea
eresoma s Thei procession bail the temporary
lPela a quartIer befare aloven, andi receetieti toa
was re ncel ai ti e i chutrch, vimeAe t s grea cross

beauitiful order ai the Roman Ritual n'as strictly ah-
eredi, the Litany anti Psalms bein chantedi by' the
Chergy present. At the conclusion aof the blrssing

tefouuidaions tise Archbishop, having blessedi the
Ikôia snd thse indulgence announced, he procession

returned ta tise schsool-rooma, Wvhich is fited up as a
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temporary chapel in a very neat and appropriate
manner, every fittig heîng expressiv designed for le
new, church. The congregnatio anid Clergy iaving
seated thenselves, the Cardinal Arclibisliop, from the
altar steps, delivered a magnificent seraion, turning
principally on the devotion ta le Cross, and on the
history of the holy empress, Saint Helen, tinder whose
invocation the church iwas dedicated. The test was
taken froin Gal. vi., 14:--"God forbid liatI sliould
glory save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Mass vas then said by the Rev. J. O'Neal and the
congregation dispersed. Among the visitors we
noticed the Lady Gerard, P. H. J-Ioward, Esq.,
M.P., Sir John Scott Lillie, H. Iunster, J. Knight,
Esq., and other membersof the Catholic aristocr.acy
and gentry.-Tablet.

CLoSE OF THE ITALIAN MissioN 1% LoNDoN
BY THE CARDINAL ARCHIUsHP OF WEsTNSTER.
-low often have we huard from the Achiilis.
Gavazzis, et hoc genns omne, thaIt the italians in
London are panting for the stagnant. and muddy waters
of Protestantism. Would that they hio wren led
airay by this deluision could hîave witnessed, as we
lave done durin the last fortniglt, the hundreds of
the poor and iidustrious Italians in this muetropoais
before going to their employments, and again,on
leaving thein mn le eveing, crovding the little iean
chapel in Baldwin's Gardenîs (so ditTerent froin La
Bella Chiesa, or perhîaps the Duoin of their native
lilace), and listening with eager attention to tlie words
of the zealous Missionaries, and singing, in leir rown
tonguie, the favorite iymnns as ung biy thiem in their
oivn country. The late Retreat has manifestly shoîvw
that the immense majority of the Italians in London
are earnestly and zealously attached to the religion of
tluir fatherland. At lhe general Conununion on
Sunday last uupvards of four iindred and fity re-
ceived lie I-oly Communion at early Mass. Tliey
were tlienimnformied that their Cardinal Archbishop
vould close the Retreat at tlie Santinian Chapel,
Locoln's-Inn-Fields,-u the evening, at five o clock.
Accordingly, long before that liur the chapel was
crowded in every part with Italians in every grade of
society, from the merchant to the litile fellow w'lo,
vith sniling face, and displavinîg his tin' prisoners,
begs a denarioper caritez. AU ivere there to satisfy
tleir own devoton, and to tisten to the splendid elo-
quence of a Cardinal -i the Holy Rouman Church.
And greatly were (luey rewarded and deliglhted, for
the Archbisiop deivered a most impressive and fer-
vent discourse in Talian, for upwards of an hour and
a half, with the sane case, linency, and grace for
which -hie is so remarkable lu his native tangue. His
Eminence affectionately exhorted theim to persever-
ance, to fidelity in adhering to the Holy Catholic
Chîurci, to obedience in listening to the voice of
thlcir spiritual directors, and lie arned thiien against
the dangers which peculiarly assailed thiem in this
meirpois from die wiy temptations or the fury of
the enenies of their Faith. Ho also gave then sonie
kind and excellent cautions relative to the exercise of
the calling which iany of them pursued. The Italians
had been the means of disseminating a love of art mu
this country, and it ivas their duty to take good heed
in doing so not <o seli any works of art ofi an improper
character, or they woult have muclahIo answer for.
h-le then implored the Divine blessing upon his audi-
tors and especially recommended them to the care of
Our Blessed Lady.--Zbid.

EN-rnoNISATION OF TUE LoRD Bisuar oFr
NOTTINrGbIA.--Tlis ceremoiy took place on Tues'
day morning, 2nd December, ut the Catlholi. Churcl
of Barnabas, Nottinglhatn. The inauguration was
fixed or eleven o'clocc, but considerably before that
tine a nnmber of visitors from the neigmhoring towrns
arrived by the various railway trains. The Catholic
laity of the district had very liberally subscribed to-
wards decoratin hIl evarionischapelsof St. Barnabias
and for a considerable time past the memubers of the
Catholic Clhurcli resident in the district have been
actively employed in ornamenting the altars, chapels
screens, &c., of the church. A few weeks ago il
n'as announced that the Cardinal Arcibislop of West
minster w'ould deliver a sermon on the occasion, but
in consequence of more pressing engagements lue ias
unable to take part in the proceedings. At the hour
appointed for the ceremony fifty of the Catholic Clergy
from Derby, Leicester, Lougliborongh, the Monas'
tery of St. Bernard, Leicestershire, and aler part.
of the diocese, met Dr. Hendr'en (formerly lBislop o
Clifton) at the souttli door of the church, a ithe porch
of vihicih Le vested. An Antiphony was sung inthe
porch, and a cross iwas given to hlie Bisliop, whichli h
kissed, and afterwîards, while kneeling at the genumu
flexorium, one of the principal digaitariesi of the church
sang the versicles and prayers appointed in the Pon
tifical. In the intenior of the chuurch the Bishop was
atteled by the Clergy, where le received lioly wate
and incnse from one of Ite dignitaries. A proces-
sion iras then formei, wrhich proceeded up the south
aile, <ie Bishop waiking under a canopy (having on
his mitre) to fhe thronc, which% was gorgeously deco-
rated. Here lie received lthe Clergy ad osculun
manus, an kissing ai te hand or ring-a fur sig
iying obedience. 'fli Bishîop, at lima isead ai a pro'
cession osf tise Clergy, moavedi hovards the Chuapel a
lise Biessedi Sacrament, wvhichi is sittuated seuth> af the
choair, andi separatd froma tise sauthi nishe ofithe choi
by thîree pointedi archas. liane he pascet a sitar
lime in prayer, rafter whmich tise procession, whiile (hi
the "'Te Dcîuum" iras being sunug, walkcd ta thi
higlh altar. The Ray: Thomnas Muibigan, one ai th

a imistoryPra ests, aCatholie Cuti l' or lie lest 300
years, anti cangratulatedi tisa Faithful upon tise pre-
sent increase ai thua Chutrch. In 1580 there wra
but anc Cathmolin Bislhop. Shortly after that timu
the interets ai (lue Churchu -were moast gloomy>...
It hadot amui> focs witisout, but boas writhuin. It ira
a savare trial for te Chuerchli but, tbank Godi, time:

hiad changed. In 1635 Innocent Il. caused the 
establishment of four Vicariates-Apostolic, and in
1840, in censequence-o a petition being presented ta
Pope Gregory, this number iras aumgumented ta eight;
but, for the better governient of the Clhuirchi, Pope
Pius IX. allowed tlhe formation of the present
Hierarchy, which, with God's blessinh. lue lipedi
would eniance the prsperity of the Church. Tle
Reverend gentlemen aftervards announced tlat the
Lord Bislop haiad granted- on indulgence of fortiy days,
during vhich time tihey we ta pray for 1-oly Chur'ch.
The antiphion ofthe patron Saint and a versicle was
thlen sung; after whic lithe Bishop chanied( the praye'r
of tle patron Saint, and gave the Solmn Bcnediction.

After this Pontiical iliglh Mass followed, whichl con-
cluded the cercemony. Afler fle siervice, a cotpli-
mentary address was presented ta the lishop, and his
Lordship, in ack-nowledgiig the saune, observed that
lue wvas uiworthy of the praise <huus lavisied upon
hi. le as but an humble imdividual, les wrortiy
than many otliers vho niilt have been chosent ta
preside over theni. AIlutiing to the Ecclesiastical1
'iles Bill, l remarkedi that tliey lived in perilous
fmies, but their greautest ancmy was distuinion among
theinselres. i-le solemnîly warnedtmlia against tnt,
and urged them ta increased prayer, for by that the
not only benelied their own Clhurî'chs, but the nation
at iarge.--i1Torning Cbronic.

CONFRrMATiON AT îA NCiiESTF.R.-On Suinday
last ithe Riglut Riev. Dr. Turner, Bisliop Of Salford,
administered the lily Sacran of Confirmation in
St. Patrick's, Mancliester, to upiards of eiglit
hmuîndred persons, yomung and old of bt hl sexes, in-
ciîîuding nany couverts recently received into the
Chiurch.- Corrcspondlent of' Tablect.

CONFIRMTION AT ST. PATOuCReSt Ciurncir,
LERs.-Th<e Riglît Rev. Dr. Briggs, Lord Bishop
of Beverley. administered tlia Sacrament o Confir-
mation, in he abovenaned Chiurch, to 188 children
and ailmmts, on Sunday, the 30th of Novemnber. Of
the adults, fifteen were converts, men and woinmai,
who, weary waihl bearing the yoke of Protestantism,
vhicli knows ia sweetuess, souighit, and.secking, founîd
repose for tlueir souls within lihe nclosuire of the One
TrueFold.-Ibid.

SHnERnEss.-The Bishop o Sotwliîark gave
Confirmation on Sanday last at St. Patrick's, Sheer-
nless.

CONVENr or rHE GooD SrE'F-n, AMMER-
SMTH.--A Protestant genîtlein called at Mr.
Dolinan's last week and left £50 for the above
admrirable institution, which lhe hid heard of througlh
reading the trial of the i relched girl, Burle.

OPENING 0F ST. MARY'S CuncHu, DuNDirE.-
On Sunday', November 23rd. hlie Venerable Bishuop
Carruthers lad one more added t taie mainy conso-
lations ha bas received froua bheaven duriniig his Pon-
tiicate-a Poutificate sa successful in the promotion
ofi he interests of religion. During Ite twenty years
' lis Episcopate lie lias seen temple after temple
arise, congmrgation after congregation spring up,
where nothiing but reigious desolation and ruin badt
previously existed. Suspported by flic zeal and elo-
quence of his coadjutor, Dr. Gillis, and by the
untiring hboriousness of an excellent staff o Clergy,

el as ' tie neer-tiig devotion and liberality
of all the conregations ini his district, his labors Ihave
been attended by an almnost miraculous success. le
fouind his diocese alniost a wilderness; by his example,
his counsel, and his labors, lue lias turned it into a
fruitfil garden.-Glasgow re Press.

The Riglit Rev. Dr. Mullock, Lord Bislhop of
i St. Joln's, Newfoundland, arrivel in Limîerick by

tie day mail train on Wednesday, in excellent lcalIlh,
after lis return frein Paris and Rome, in both whici
capitals lie arranged most satisfactorily hie affairs a
his widely extending diocase. Ilis bordslhip had a
personal interview ith his holiness Pio nano, and,
thaugi the Propagandia was on their villegia/ura, or
vacation, lue iwas favored willu a private audience by
his Hioiness, ai tho ctieend ' hvlics the Pope presented
hlim ivitih a beamiful chalice as a mark o his esteemo

- and appreciation ofi is indiefatignbbe labors in l ic
great cause of religion. His lordslip lias takan
three postulants fro inthe Presentation Convent. Sex-

ton-street ; le is also about to faound an ecclesiastical
seminary at St. John's.-Limerick Reporter.

Mr. Wilberforce las becn recently in ftlh west of
Clre, in Kilrush, Kilkee, Cai'rigaholt, &c., counter-
acling thc base influences of the kidnappers i souls
in those extensive districts.-Ibid.

)EDICATION OF ST. P.ATRICIS CîIURCH, l lART-
roaRD, CoNNECTICUT.-The dedication of this mag-:
nifucent ch rch took place on Sutnday, the 14th* is.
'he Bishop of the Diocese, witl thie RIt. Revereni

- Bislop of Boston, many Clergymen of the Diocese,
with saime from N ew York, were present on the c.-
casion. It iras indeed a grand day for religion, and
n oa i mach consolation o the zealous pastor and

congregation ofi -artford.-Correpondent of Bos
ton Pilot.

We lern from the Mirror thiat the 1ev. Messrs,
Peyton and Mîllen, commissioned to collect for the

-Iishm Catholic IUniversity., have arnivedl la Baltiumare
-anti Lare cammenced aperatians in thatiCathiolic ait>'
fivihi lise approbation aof the Most. lier' Arclhbishop
-Boston .Pilai.

tLETTIER FROM TITE ARCHBIHOP 0F TUAM
e St. Jarlathî's, Tîuam,

e- Fenstai' St. Virgflhus, 1851.
« My dear Lard-Allaiw me ta acknowledige with

gratitude yaer Lordssip's recemnt generaus coutribu
- tion af ton pouînds for tisa reliai anti pralection a
s flue poor wvhom our enemuies are strîiumg ta saduce a:
e fonce-(uta an abandoniment ai thmair religion. I hoapt
- it is not too great s liberty' ho take tihis opportunit~
s af acknowledging, likewrise, six paunds sterling fromn
c an anonymous " Saxomn"-three for tise same laudabl'

object as your Lordship's contrmibution, and three for
lhe Catholic University. Both ihe gond "Saxon "
considers -kindred objects; and I know not wlether
lie is not more indignant at thle disgînised hostility of
the government, which is laboring under the cover of
a bai education to sap le Faith) of the young, than
lie is against the more unbluslin iimpostors who are
trading on the misery of the people.

Thlat the end or the fouinders of le infidel collegem
and the proselytising schools is the saine, may be in-
ferred fron titis circunstance, that our enemies who
patronise the one are also the most active promoters
of the otliers. And besides it is on this very spot
where this godless education receivedii iost favor thaL
proselytism has been most thriving-T meoan deep and
systematic proselytism, founded on specious reasoning,
and not easy to be eradicated, inslead of that tem-
porary desertion froim the Churcl, l'or wlich Do
apology is offered but iunger on le one band, and
violence and inhlumiaiity onI the othler.

With regard to the first class, by far the momt
numeros and perverse, wiho justifiy their apostacy On
the ground of the godlcss colleges, and wh'o are not
in lus diocese, tlhey say, why may not tley refu.c
obedience to a subordinate i'as'tor, if be refuses
Obedience t hflic Supreme Pai'or of Ilhe Catholit
Churchli 1Tie obstinary of thiios miserabl men
becomes alarning, wlulst those who have yielded to
the inpulses of' affliced nature are, thank Goe
returiing by degrees to le bosom aiof lie Failli whicli
they abandanecd. A iewv spirt is receutly infuised into
the people, and those whîjo lormierly mniit have bee
flie victilis of violence and oppreissin, aire now resimt-
îng i hem with a ipriisewsoitly coiîstaincy.I i lstate
One instance as an iliustration o fliis lieroic disposition.
It happelned thaI a gallaut fuîctionary in the Carr west
of rhIdediacese tl'ealencd ail bis tenanly vith ttee
extermîination if i Iiy diii ual, aI his biddingr, r'uJlOiiiVc
Popery ! No doubt hie thrent, like sinilar once,
would have been put into rigorous execution if thue
zeal of the peaple lor iheiir persecuted Faiti 1ad nt
been awakeiied. ln despile of terrors cf ithis martial
man, the CatholicClerg brolult [ the amlicted
people the streng(heining consolations o their religion.
'i'bey ivere enîdued viltl ithe courage lor the defece
of' their Faithi hiiclh tley vould b cualled on to ex-
libit in ldefence ofi their lives and property, or tr>v
hionor ofi eir' fanilies, il violently assailed. The
impostors, vho caime as a corps ao' reser've to sustiin
Ie tactics of the muan of arins, felÌt by a sort of instinct
the courage o which Lhey Liad no olier experience,
and lied, leaving their patron to be content in futire
with the mere rights of property, without fancying,
as lie did beiore, tLat lue was called to propagate the
Gospel with the sword. 'lhe suirrender of lte cap-
taiti, andI the discomfiturc of his agents on that
occasion, vil] not rail to have their eflect in le dis-
trict. Your Lordshmip wili hegratifietI to learn that
your seasoniable contribution lias enabled me to senl
one more Clergyman to Clifden, to aid the other
Clergymen who, by praachiing and establishing spiritual
exercises among the people, will, I trust, succeed in
bringing back those who have been seduced or forced
fromin the Faith, and strengthienîing tise resoiîtion of
the people to resist ail future aggression an teir holy
religion.-I remain, my dear Lord, your Lords1tipm
faithful servant,

†JoHN, Arclîbishop of Tiamn.
The Lord Bislhop of Beverley.

DE nTII OF MAILHAL Su.soT.-Marshal Soult died on
the nîigltof the 26hli uit. at St. Armaîid. He hLad beao
in complete retiremet from i the political wornd for
about tenl years. The eighty-two ycars ofi lis l'fe
bave been thoseyears iii wliel Franee ias sean rny
rnighîty revolutiois-andIl te life compleuing a cirole,
enutvis wbre àil eneoc, in a perîualoai social disar-
tier andi political distrac'tiuon. I-le euitered 0n1 bis curesv
under a republic ; lie sustained the empire he strug-
gled ihrough the Restoratioi lie wais the soldier of
Louis-Philippu ; and he lias seen a republic atain.
Thet usual ponderons unemnoir appeais iii the daily
papers, but the history of the deceased marshal bing
well koiiawnî to aI treaders ofi modern history, h i.
liardly %van i wiilclatufilt aur colimus vii h il. ''he
lollowiiig is an extr'act ih-om theLeUimit rgiveiî iii llIe
Daiy Nesl-" In 1837 Qucer Victoria aine to the
English irone, and at the coronationo t her Majesty,
in 1838, Marshal Sanît w'as selected Ly tIme cabinet of
theTuilleries as Ambassador Extraorinuary to London.
ILis mission w'as ta cernent the Englishl alliauce, by
renewiag hat alliance with h e nw Sovereig aneiv
as a palitical agent iu tisat olsnauter lie n'ats reoaivad
with a anaiial welcome iii Eni'rlaiiul. Complirsents
were sliowered upao him L ty itecurt and by the
ministers; andi cthe people greeted the great general,
the ancient enemy, wherever he appeared, with en-
thusias5tic ch(,ees.">

An extensive emigration and agency houso in
Liverpool, which has been tottering for a long timo,
suspended paymuient last weelc ; and we learn from
the Iimes that of £,000 of the ]iabilfiies, m<oa ess tian
£12,000 is for tumaîl bills drawîî frant iArnerica, pin-
cipaly under £5 c . [f tls be Ille trulh, aswe
have no doubt it is, it presents a most crael case on
the pour Irish emigrants i Anerica who have given
their mney far tliese orders. Messrs. hIarndlen and

,Ca., thea paries referredi te, hava issued thea following
,lithographied papor as a goneral answer ta ail pari ou
,presenitiig drafts au thom:-

" Extraet from Boston letton, pet Europa:t-
a 'IWe bave nothuing pressing us Lare on this sida.

.and shahlîlot suspend until yau have dune sol and

phssibsytmay aven iin cancluido ta go on and prote:t

Iu is diflnt ta avaidi stigmnatisimg a document suc'h
ias this as il deserves. liere are, perhaps, three or.

- four theavan vpooreaturs-tho agedi tho detitue,

rtheir mare able-bodied friendts la Amerioa--told that
rterbille may possibly be pratotetd if' [hey return

e thesm to America. Ait bough we do nat w'el see hoiw'
y any government can ihelp an occurrence ai Ibis kind,
3it is a puty that sulh onduct as this.shouldl pass un-

e pmnishod-DubLin Freeman.
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A NE W YEAR.L
A Nei Yar-ta it lie a merry on- to our

readers-.may it bc, above ail, a triumphant onc forj
the Citurcit.

A Newr Year--and still, ta ite surprise of Protest-
:mt.doi, the Chiurcits whereit sie wras a year argo-
stiii erect-still ihodintg on lier way-congterming antid
ta conquer-as il in mockery of iie pny assailats,1
whto tnînual!y predict lier downifili, and who areI
dnomei. ainually,I to writness lie fiilsifelintion ofi iir
predictions.

1S852-ani stili lthe Catholic Church is not aver-
coue. \'Iost womtirous C'treit riwhici receivei lier
deaIth bloi fromi Lthe-again fom Calvii, Knox,
Kirw an ldordi Loios liow nany ieroes besides-
itici iras aniîhituated in the sixteeilt ceitury, and
was tnihiated c-r aegain iii te saventeenth,
the eiigiteceiti. anîtiniietcent h-but witich shows lier-
self t ba as till o fie ani vigor asever, in this year
of Grace, 1852-ignoranL indieid lhat sie had ever
receive d a hurt. oitdetful is lier vitality, paralleled
only hy the perseveraice iwitlhi whiici lier adversaries
wili perSis it infoieteliiing lier destruction, tlhinkiig, by
their idle prophecies, to conceal their imtpotence to
acompltishl atgh against lier. lloiw amusing is il
lven iow, lua mneh more amusing wi it be som
years, or centuries lience, a nread soine o lte ot-
repeated proplîccies agcinst lie man of in-or te
silly dr iIengs oi sone leclturer, on the Dec/ne of
Ppery.-How nutsing is il for us to hlear-iere in

nitreal, us in a few ieeks we shall again hear-the
prophecies uttered aL Antniyersar y meetings, destinied
tO be faisilet lin Jantuary 1853, even as lte prophe-
cies we heart delivered in 1851, ara faisified by elie
condition and prospects of Ithe Church in January
1-852.

Still, in f852, as in the years liat have passed
away, tlie Chuarch bids defiance la lier foes-to carhl
and hell-to man atind deviL 'Unmoved, iumoveaile,
she views the daning iOF that year which has beenî
long spakn af as destinied to iwitness the final and
general Orerthrow of tirotes, anti lite emancipation
of the humnan intellect fromn the tratmels of Priest-
craft and superstition. Stranga soumis tave heiraldetd
the birti ofi titis new year ; lit clouds are gathcring
arouid us, ald thet mautterigs of the revotonarv
thunders are faiiling oud, and more loudly still upon
the car. Yes, these prophecies, in, so far as poi-
ans oi uiitmttan orîigi n aie conccerned, may be abou to
ceceive eliit accoiplisiment-wars and revolitions
uay be iii store for us-tihrones and dynasties nay be
about la bu- overthrown-and tribulations and an-
guih, .such ns have nat been from lite begtinning,
my hte ant to fall upon the nations-but there is
otne powier, widc may b assailed indeed, but which;
alone, can never be sitaken, though Ite storm beut
a gainst it, nevear so rudely, for it is founded on the
toik. 'ite works ai man inayb e about to pass
awayu. tul ire know htlintie Churcli can never pass
away-tl-ey- imay fall, but sie will stand-they may
perisi, but she wii continue-as a garment tliey shahl

growv Old, aind as a vesture shall they b changed, but
she is ite sulf-same for evcr,.and hter years shal n1ot

NEWS OF THE WEE1Ç
Jie. conduct of Lord Palmerston towards Kossuth,

ind the language used by im to the bearers of the
sintgton. ani Finsbury addresses, are said la have

g-ivei great ofl'ence to elit noble lord's colleagues, and
1a have produced irreconcilable dissensions u ithe
Cabinet; in consequence, rutais of a change, or
consideraible modification, of' the present ministry, are
aigain rife. Lord Jolih is said lo have sidedi with te
noble viscontm ai the head of Foreign Affairs, ani
thus to have cone to a l open rupture wilith Lordl
Grey and his friends, ilio are deepiy oi'ended iwith
the behiavior of Lord Panlerston. The disturbeti
siate O affairs ii France, may perhaps have the
e.lect of proloanging for a scason the iays of the
present iministry, hi> comnpel.Jing its meointers'ta stick.
tagethier. tuntil lte rev'olutiaray crisis is aven.

Te VDblin Fr'eemzan cantains a fuit recport ai the
trial andi acquillai ai dhe Pratesanit confessotr, Miss
Atngelina Adamts, whlicht is singuharly' illustr'ative ai lte
tmnner mu whtichi justice, as betwrixt Cathoalics anti Pri--
testants, is administeredl ini England, t>' Protestant
jt4wles. rThe evidence,in proaf af tUe wîretched girl's
guilt, wtas sa strong, ltat her caunsel dlid not attempt toa
offetr any </efence: not a witness iras cailedi, not a word
eould ha sait lu ber favar. But what ne iiter witnesses
nonrhawrns would undartake, a Itrue-htearitd Protestant
jury ,-symnpathiising,as itwasbtInatural taoexpect thatI
il woauldisympîathîiso wihsucaitasaund protestant against
Papery', as Miss Âdams hmad shoawn hierself ta be-
wras found i-cati> ta accomtplisha; impurIty andi perjury->
seetact estimable lu ltheit' oyes, whent emnploy'ed in
suih a cause; i aside iras not Ite cuiprit before
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them, a confessor for Protestantism, a fellow-laborer
wvith Achilli and Maria Monk, iwith Gavazzi, Exeter
:Hall, and the French Cnadian Missionary Society ;
and in all probability, urged an, and promptedin hler
cahnnies, by sane reverend, itite cravatei gentle-
man, even as ber Catadian sister, Maria aforesad 7
ras protected', and patronised by evangelical ciergy-1
mon, in this country? A verdict of giiity, Noulti
have proved a sore blow ta the missionary societies,
and a great discouragenent ta the spread of Reformed
religion; therefore wvas site acpitted, that ail may
know, fint front hancefortht, they may perjure themn-
selves with impunity, in the cause of Protestantismt.
Why tie jury conlented themselves withl acquitting
lier, ire do not ttttderstand: ta have been consistent
in tieir infamy, tlicy should have recommended the
committal of all the vitneses examined on tlie trial-
of the nuns, o the oVeiseer of St. Paneras Work-
liouse, of Dr. waldi-tne, te parish surge on, io
swrte that he ordered tlie girl's hair ta bc eut off lm
tie workhouse, and of Mrs. Sniit, Ithe nurse, who
swore hliat she helk flite gir's liead during the opera-
tion-because, if Miss Adams wras nlot gueil/y of
periry, these most cerltinly were. But Protestant
juries are as regardless of consistency, as tliey are of
tliir oatis, and so there is no mare to bc said about it.

Parliaient, drIng the approaching session, isliLely
ta b again the scena ae ticce, and acrimonious
iieological controversy ; at least, it vill not bc the
falt ai' tUe Protestant Alliance,if ie are disappoinied.
t has done, and is daing ils best, ta get up anoher1

No-Popery holn. A grent nteeting af titis society,
w:as hell an tte 2Sih November, in the Freemason's
Hall, London, hlie Ear of Siaftesbury in the chair,
vith Ith ravoweda bject of agitating for ithe repeal of
lie Maytcnoth grant ; we publishted last wee, ait
article front the Duhlin Freeman, stating eli teris
u¡,on whicli the Catoilies o Trielandi woulti cheerfuly
consent to its repeal-Lthat Catolies should no longer
be compelled ta pay for the support of the State
Protestant Estabishment and ltait the property of
whict lite' (ite Catholics) have been robbed, should
bc restoi-ed ta tiemî. We tliink lthait we inay venture
ta predict, that titis agitation will be soon followed
by another, and miore reasonable agitation, on the
olier side of the channel; tha the cry ofi "N en-
doinents for Popery, iil be met wvith lie cry of

No tites for Protestant parsons," and thaft lie fll
of tie :Maynooth grant, wil soon U bcfllowed by the
abolition of thaI monstrous inquity, the Government
church of Ircland. It is a dangerous gaie that the
parsons and tieir friends are plaving, in thus taking I
the lead in the work of spoliation, antd will certainly
aflyord a sti-ong argument ta the enemies of lie
"Clergy Reserves " in Canada. This property is
Ubeid by the Protestant denomîinations in titis country,
upon irecisely the saie tenure, as the Maynooth
grant is heli by the Catiolies of. Ireland-tie tille
being, in bath cases, an act of the LegisIature, and
nothing more ; if the Legislatre has the rigit ta take
awa>yi whiiat it lias granted in Ireland, it is nat easy ta
explain wiylie saine riglit should not exist in Canada.
The repeal of tie-iMaynoth grant il also afford( lte
Catlialies of IreLand, an unîanswerable argument in
favor of lite repeal o titîtes ; for if it b unjust ta
compei Protestants ta pay for lie support ofa Catholic
iniversity, it must bc equally unjust ta give the Pro-
testant parsan poer ta seize upon the poor laboring
man's pig or poataes-to drag the blanket fron the
dyiùg wiiow's hed, or ta snatci le uîntasctd morsel
fron betiixt the starvig orphan's teeth. Already
is titis No-Popery agitation bringing forth good fruit;
men are beginninîg t ask themselves why, if £30,000
a-year is ta b taken froni Maynooth, as many lun-
dreds of Tiousands o pountds shouttld still be annually
extorted fron the pockets of the Catholics of Ireland,
by the pastors and irelates of the Governinnt
churc ; the Inglises and Shaitesburys vili get an
answer soon, lita woi't please ilem. As a specinen
of the stuff that rgoes doni at tiese evangelicali
meetings, we copy the followiig extracit, froi the
speech of the Rev. Ir. Close, which elicited much
applause :-

" lie ould call attention o hlie conversion of twro
itatliLn priests, iho were converted iii Egypt, where
tiey liait been sent as missionaries, and one of thtem
was chaplaiiniof Ithe Bisltop of Grand Caire. The
prie.st met there a Protestant clergytnant, whoa mentioned
iltat lie Romat Catholic Ciurh liad tiampered witih
the commandmerts. 'te prieri bred and born alialy
knew notln of the Scriptures but by lie e.Iracls in the
breviaryt; and lie corsidered this a wicked siander.
Thare 'iasatti tc vulgate copy of the Setiptures in
ail Egrypt, aid litI as:'aI Alexatidria sa lita traIol
the Jewishv Rabbi ait Caire, and got him ri read the
20h. ai Eodus in Amabit; and nhbei he foundl that
there was mutilation of God's Word his blood ciirdled
within him, and lie said, Can 1 have been deceived
for 30 years? Catn1 the Pope litave tamperedwithi God's
Word? It iS impossible. If à is true i atm nifidiel."

'rite Priest becaume in consequence a-Protestant,
It is a pityalit the reverend speaker did not explain
ta lis hearers, liow i came ta pass that a Priest, n
misionary, and a Bisitop?s Chaplain, lhad never seen.
a Bible, or tliat there ias oily ane copy of the Vul-
gate la ali Egypt ; ha iwould htave done weli ta have
statedi tiebi, andt l irhtat mantner aile, aIf the ten coim-
mandmnentshIas been mnttilated bythte Catholic Chturchu:
thtesa evangelical gentry' arc great hiants at discovering
tmane's nests,.

It saeems that Dr. Newman is conidènt ai htis
ability' ta mnake gaood lis charge againîst Achilli, ini
spite af lte iniqutous injustice of the tecision b>'
whichu he is, as far as lthe Couîrt ai Queen's Bancit lias
any' powrer, dieniod tUe right of cainitg wilnesses.
rThe followving latter htas been adidressed b>' lte Rer.
getlemanto lalie ediltor cf lthe .ifornintg Chronicit:

To IuE SDITOiR tF THE MoRNYTrNn CiRoNiiLE.
$ir-IThere is an impression abroadi, founded on

au atols place ua court, thant i <la not telicev wa: I
: adi ha passage af my lecture whtichi is the ground

noticedit sooner, except for reasots wrhich it is nIot extend in the opposite direction i
necessary ta go ito. 1 believe teartily what I have westerlyi imiid, and wias just reacig tUe Ortetkee
sid; I have never waveredi la my belief of it; and Siores, when .a second, anti we believe inee
ceitaitîly should not have said itat al], or-persistd in citange a powder,was fired in hlle second flioeraed
saying il, unless I belheved il. buihlbng,.but in vain, for lite fiam8 - oere

Wiaterer I have saittatibon said aiready, mare seen issuintg from. (he allc wieilus beaairnetliatily
fully and in detail, and with extract of original docu- i'ere probably. opened. by the shock. ''iteon pic.
ments, a fll year before I wrote, in.an article in the was most terrific, a.large portion of lUe roof omrdsDuebi REview, and again in a separate pamphlet, to a great. height- in lhe air, ant carried arasedite
which was it: substance a reprint of hlat article; nor street, where it fell on the to iof Dr. I'aii thehatmî
had it been met or atswered by tIhe persan who i the house I the concussion also overtuied otiesubjet (oil. govenîînnlini n auesstlitui l f re !thé

Ati iat I said against fim I said simply in seIfP baiidig.le a ni ilo t idas liugt te
defence. It iras in ansirer lo hie imputatious iwhich, to renewr the attempi et itkich îgi thetiraiititc r
in this town, hie hail cast upon persons vhom I revere, Another charge was placed about liercentra OIlie
anti on a îeiion which ia- itu ba Divine, to the Ordnance Stores, and Ithough is explosýiontre ci
prejudice a 'every- Catholicl hare. TUaose charges noise titan the second, itproddti sa ia
rested on his personal testinmony, that testinony atm his resuits, causing the falio a rconsiîea itortion cffarner position iii tCatii Chaurc. i was desir- the solidi mnasory Of ite builig, besides sitatlteingous of poisting out, ns I expect t ab able la prove, doors and w idows, ndi entirely delCtiishIing theîathis test"iuioîi, fouidedtt i s history',as nurth. 'eti°orI lte hanses opposite. Ils effects were , ail
-Your obedient servat, fLit ait sm ismaei i various directiorts

Jli? I. NEWMAN. M"The irei cats.îaius franIle citm
Birmingham, Nav. 30tU. on the ground, but lie extrema cii(tu wermamue
In the menu time, the friends o Dr. Newnnin iibeing about 24 eloC w zur) prevetd a met

Italy are not idle, but are iacing ithe best use ithe> f working tith eficiency. Dting 1he inîtera
tan oi liteutile ime ithat is aloiwed t ta cl thiat elap.sed m lthe preparattins ion the exPosinsIlefiremen ]lit a bcotisa îrrkintg, acul ini the Int:t.:
eridence. 'Vie Roan acorrespondent of the Dailite ad to ce workig, and inpe al ir
l.c-, gives Ithe folloiing accolunt oi lthe steps tn w t.ntewti, iuilai' ivatl, berame fie theI y
talking, on hlie part of Dr. Neivmian, to substantiate use. To renew this wi h m tanttoîteai
uhis accusations:--a further delay, and the fireenu vere laborioutiban l. et-

On ecntering the BritishrConsulatea nfewtmonings lo3ed fil[ past nine, when it e faites Iag ree
ago, t foundl the passaga aobstructed bv Ecclesiasicalime eastern extremityc
coakedtihas and govns, a sorniewhtat îiwonted sigitfurtiilhr.
in that latitude, tiIi discovered, tipon inuiry, that '" A qgantity of stores iras constîmedb, huit lie actutal
Ithey belonged to a bodyof riests, Jesuits, aind Inîqui- value of Ihe luss cannoat b ai present asertained. I
sitors, w¢liai traitedt upon iMr. reaeborn for the lias been estimtaed as igh sti £200.000, lit t1. e
iturpose ofmakingilteir allidavits ou certain documents fonndetil upan conijeetuta, ais soie utite nus t la ps-
about to Uc sent o London, whici vill doubtless con befor tie actual loss can ha certand. W e
ount in the trial of the aciol for libel brouglit by Di. reason ta believe,a howrever, tthat iltdes ualoLit'Jgethrer
Achilli a2ainst Mlessrs. Burins and Lambert, the pnb- exceied £20,000.
lishers cf Dr. Newman's ' Lectures on the present " Th buildings, thicht hava tha appr.înc of a
position o Calholics iii Engf .' The documents substanftl row of about a dozen ia stor> sone tvel-
were in Latin and Itallian, consistnlg o extracts froin igs, were coristruted in a very slrong mutaner,

lite teisters of Ite Ilquisiiiio, and copies f iletters tu a certain extent ere fire-proof.
.Naphes, tending todes-troy Dr. Achilliis mora atid ' e regret ta leari itait W. Antrobis Ioel,

relgious renuitationl ; and th.e trth of taihîmc was swotît Esq., Ord-nance Starikepr, las bun a severesutifrer
ta b' the parties prasoni-viz., the procurator and by i flire ; lthai gentlemant hving at lte lime inthe
notary of thc oly iiInisition, and six or sevea [talian piace a quantityO C phiilosophicalpparats ani other
atnd EEnglisi (and onc Freiich) Jesuits and Eccesias- Propr. We also le thiliat siie private efects,

ies. Wiat weigit these documents inay have ina at iieiudig about .£300 worth or plaue, lthe property oi
BritishI court O justice, t 1caunot ipretell ta foresee ; 1Col. Streetfield, were savet."
prresume tie Consul meely reciee te aidavis of
his v,isito-s as a matteroffaicial dut', itît enti
into tu inerits of lie case, every Brilist Consul itv- WIIY ARE PROTESTANTS PROSELYTISEIS U
ing toact as a ttotary publie in Ithe legalisation of such
tdoeuments as bave lo be sentl ta Englan from abroad lm y do Protestants persecute Catolies?"
for judicial purposes."the subject of a lecture lately debree by thearned

The sitnguilar action of Birch vs. Somervillt, whiit Dr. Bonisn, ai ihrich a short accont ias given in

as excited so muci public attention, has resulted in lte colîums ai tiis papear. hte lectur sifullyimas excilcîl a sctcl dIaematiras uIt>'Preîestauts ca-ivsi-liano
a verdict for Ilhe defenditant, iit i6d. costs.

TUe bold attitude assumtied by Louis Napolcon, poersecuted,- anti ahays tust, wnthet lit ae the
promises to ensure itii success ; the ratification ofi paer, persecule Cathtoles ; he soiuwc thaI ite
his proceedings by the artmy, w-hose approval is tiechildren o? the city lte worbimust necessaniy
aime thiig needul, alis been obtained; out o 90,000 !îmte th cidran af th eily of God tai vthe liesh
soldiers, 75,000 are said ti have registered tlieir is, and ever must be, wîarring' agamnst hIe Spm .11 iltat
Votes it fa>r ai thc Dictlaor. The middle classes tixt the seed. of the serpenl, and lite seci of the

of France are riti him t a man, and it is a remark- womaîan, thte s, anti avernstauisthice emuttîiy. Why.
able circumstance, tuat very fe iof te regu lar e read tht there was wan m iica'en-" EtJuetî
oie-ers of Paris, tooc any part in llte insurrection est palium magnum i cedo"-that iael and

Paris, an>' p nacu lus angels famîglul agaînst lite Liaan-îd Lthte
against the oa-uthority of lihe President. ite C'on- sarngetha
stituitionnel states the loss to the armiy, during the D and lis angels fo ugtusunltte achangel
lighting ain a e streets, ta be 1 oicar and 15 soldiers and lits hsiost-iow then ou earth shall iexspect
killeti, 3 officers and 101 soldiers ivotnded. peacel les, we can easily undkrstand why Po-

I an told," says the correspondent of the Dai 1  tastants shouud itate, nui why, lating tUey should
Nee, "an aI l htatîibands by >persons conversant irithlithe tpersecute Catholies ; but itis not so easy lo inder-

tone of publie opinion, that Louis Napioleon's triump) stand why tey shuld try to court them.
at the poli, lîxed for the 20ti ¯December, is considred au îcan nderstand whImy Calicties shoulde

as certain. Plisical resistance, or utaterials 'or it, antoas, wvt haey shouitti axent litensilves, tu mnake
there may be sai t aexist none at Paris, in the present ce ta lte Church. Eeieimg thai tee isa

alii-lni buit anc Ciîarui-IIoiY', CalbUt, att/tmoment. The bloi is struck, and it lias per.ectly Cpbstaic-ut o CriihtlIerais-Uoysaivatot, ail s-
succeeded." Socialist insurrections have broken out but natrel ta axpeo liaICal t lies nsaoultendei
in several of Ithe departmnents, anid, in consequence, btatruae to expect tatathohbes shi a o lernvo
severai have been declared in a state of siege. Upon at persue the separated brethren ta jai Item
the ivale, it seens thaI te star of Napoleon hie U jselves to liat Chnrci, to coue iii unto thalIt ark Ote1

is in the ascendant, as hie is justly looked uîpon as le 0hit noua can ha sared from ta delîge ai tt
only ian France possesses, capable of restoring pmeace wrath whiicli is ta come. Suct conduct is tle logical
and order t lit distractei coutruîtmy---the order aif conseqruence o lte Catiolto doctrae of extclutsivi

the bayonet, andtilie peace of i military despotisi, the salvation-a doctrmnu tvhihie.. oiever utipopliar t
oiy formain iiiichi peace and order are possible in mia'y be-hiowvever oflensi-e it mny soumito i erai

France. 'Tie povers of iurope are in the mean- j1cars--u spite oflte alempts osome to ao
irlie look'ing on, ith anxiouts expectancy fan lthe and explaun it aray--is the doctrine of lite Caliolie

denccent, lthit sympathies bteing, o course, with Churnh. Domus Det uni est, i-mini sa/ns rtS
e Dittaton. in Ecclersd esse priest. S, LCypr. E11.
Ad vices font le Cape Of Gooda Hope la Nov.4, For who inleed uvld be a Catholic, if lhe thlougit

state tihat a severechastisement liaitbeen inflicied up- tha tlere was an casier, and a royal rond la heaveit
on the enemry by Ite force under cornmnand of Genera lWo oivtuld enter in atthe narir gate, if itweru
Sornersett. 'lie Katrs ini tFish River,.Bush District, not that tlie broai way, iwhose pati seetims strCeiied
have been irepilsed in suveral sirminiishes. ltia ite wlilroers, leadehli o'nly tio destruction ? Vio
\\a tir Kloof the enemy iras beaten-back, after seve- wouild bei a Catholic, if lie thtought thai lue could hc
iai hoirs hard figltiig, and thuir carnp desiroyetl. aved a a.Protestant'-it is so easy, pIleasantLFi
I'he British-loss amounts to 40 killed and woundtied. nd
'flc numberoai Kafäis kilied is estimnateid at fron four un accaroiteanit hiownianopuide, ant tintag sillfto
la Cive Mîttred. l ePoet ant. aWhmoir oîmi U c 'vtliin, stili, ta -

On Wednesday, Ite 23rd uit., c ire broke nut invrestle against principalitics andl pers-agansl te
the Capitol at Wasiington, between seveit and eiglht ruhers ai the darkness of the wrld---yeati, natis lis
o'clock in the forenaon. B3eore assistance coild be oa i flash and blood-if hl eicemei lhat le coid
proclurei, the flanes iad spiread with such rapidity, have peace, by merely laying doi huis arins, and Vic-
ithat the entire library, comprising narly 60,000 tory, by desisting from le strife_1 Wh1o wo1i
volumes, was destroyet.* Wit ithe exception of the fardels bear, ivhen hei coutilis quietis maLke b>' a
librar, no otlier part ofi lte magnificant building lias bare art oF protest? Wio iouildtake up Lis cross to
sustained mach injury'. j-oir tUe fine orignatedi is, as fôollor Christ, if he th'oghtl tUe croiwn might be oblainel
yet, a myjstery. t>by haying iltidîrn, anti foilaowing flua dictaes ai car-

Tba Quebcac Mercury, ai lthe 27th uit., conîains nal.inst? Thugh« ta ha lovaed, for its aira sak,
thc followving particuliars ai te destruction b>' fir'e,. Catthicity' nequîres only' Ita becnown, yet, twith niait,
ai the Ar-tillai-y Bar'racks anti Ortuance Stores> ai it-is lthe belief tithis doctrine ai exclusive salvaation,-
lthe mîorning af the L6tih uit. :--. taI netaitîs themt l ithe Chturchi i il in titis lif.e ""?'

"Y' esterday' moniing, at.about four a'ciock, the altrm Cathohies lied hompe, then indieed mîight ta>' asciarn
ai lira wras sunded fiant the Royal Artillery' Barrauks, iwiith lte Aposte-" WeV are ai ahi mn most mnisera-
A rsenal Street, inear Palc-Gate, in contsequence af bie "wea tiare sacriieod-earthu inrer tint ire mtight
fiames saen issing iram c parnt-ai tte barraLks opposite lasa htecaen-and eccitid lthe flesh wiith Lthe lests
the Guiard Hlouse.. 'fli fine, whîch originated- nean tîtereof, ta-merit hell;
lhe western endi-af ide whala range af buildings, spread We 'can untiersmtnitIlen, whyi> Cathoilis shu 1 dit b

ionl saa ropitt as lac prevent lc solan ile 'zeaaus proselytîisers-whyî> Cathos shoulîd coapi s

Withî the vietw ai check'ing its threatening progress to sea anti earth ta makeik ana convert, la wmi anc sau
tUe westward,.ChoonehfHiggins causedi a portiatn af-the ta lte kingdom ai their God ; bal it11s not so casy' ?
Oflibeera quai-lois ta ta at once blowîtnup, wîhîich, had fathom lime matiras cf lthe- Protestant miissioaryit> mn
the dtsired affect.. Tha, fire, .howevrr continuedi to lthe doînains ai Pa'pery. Hie boasts that ha professes



fxciclusive salvation ;" tlie principle

ioe hich lie starts is-that every man is to believe
r .ta bis private judgnent, and to worship

Godi 5cadilg t tlic dictates of his conscience;
W, Iîauld he inteifere with the conscientiois

etions of the Catholice, or deny to hua the rght

ofi lleving whiat lie thinks fit? It is not from any

reord to te Catlilic's spirituial welfare, nor does
roceed froml any doubts as to the possibility of the

itapits salvation, that Protestants seck to convert

is. Tese lypocritical pretensions may do well

e io ThesforIe ayd wo iiien of Exeter alil, and theIl-for thete 
vlr

frequenters of Anniversary meetings but the very

m on tyia put them forwartd, give the lie direct to their

ords by their most solemaf acts. Al Protestants

admit that Catholics can be saved, if oiIy they do
e what the Catholic Clureli[cteaches, and pra-

bell t Ilie Catiolic Cllrcli ejoiis. As thlie

tnict, vaio in his uarlianentary articles of faitl,

ofesses toblieve the Sacrifice of the Mass a dam-

iable idolaty--and after a little quibblineg, lie wili

d imelýf compeIlldto admit, that the Catholic

Cdurch iln communion v ith the Sec of Roame, po..

alil thnt is rcqui ste lor salvatin tlat in lier
cessenuion, valid Sacraments arc consecrated, andi

andiinistered by lawfully ordained Priests; that lie

Ioly Glhost is gveil by the iands le theleimate

successors Of ti iApostles-that herinisters have
nt ost tofl er ai o the keys- a d [tit te thm is

ccinîfcited fle power of absolving from sin. Allts

e Aglican canot den'y, witluit tinying lis own

imrcl, and renouncing his o varubrics in li:turgy;
ilherefore eliccannot deny tliat, in a Chuîrch vlhichl las

-lihin lerself all the necessary Ieans ai savation,
tion may bc obtained. There is n reason, tien,

wihy lie sthould be a pioselytiser-Or lwhy, whilst ad-

nitirg the Roman Cathclic Clhuîrch to be a true
Cttrcl, lie shoauldl seek to bring lus ever to anolier-

for uîoîling can b truer than truc; and wlat is less

tlîn true is false.
still less can the Evangelical, lie denier of le

Sacranental systei, of the opus oeratum, deny tlue
posibility of salvation in tlie Catholie Chuîîrclh ; he

nîa prae as lie vill about the corruptionsci Roman-
i, andfi the soul-destroying errors oi Popery, but lie
hmows, and Ve ail kiow, tlnt this is but cant ; cross-
question him, ivlien lie comes lown from his platform,
anid le w1ill bc constrained to admit iat ail lis fine
turned periods about the man o sin, and the scarlet

womnn were but Oratorical lasles i' thepan ; ask
him if lie reilly and truly believes tlhat a St. Bernard,
a St Francis Xavier, or a St. Vincent de Paul-Ilhat

a Pinssuet. a Fenclon, ai' Ite author or tlie " Imitation
of Christ," are damned because of their belief-and,
our (canting friend vill mast probably onswr-ino.
Yet St. Beirnard, St. Francis Xavier, St. VinceIt
de Patl, Bossuet, Fenelon, and the authior o thc
lImitation of Christ," ivere ail ranik Papists, whio
believed, preached, ani practised the doctrines o
Poperr. But ifte imen lilce tlhese-blessed ith so
many'great and singular advantages, of suîchî rare
intellectiual endovments, to wloin so iucli wias given,
and of w0hiom so much mnust consequently lave becn
reqsired, and for wvhiose doctrinal errors, tierefore,
there can, acrording to l'otestant principles, have
been tiO excuse-ihe errors o Papery have not
prored fatal-lhow mclih more then, is it impossile
to conîceive, that the same Popery, [lue saine doctri-

nl rrors, slhall entail eternal. damnnation upon tose,
dio,Nitli ar inferior intellectual capabilitics-with
far less of power, or mens, or time, to obtain a
knowrledge of Ile 1rutli-yet believ as St. Bernard
and Bossuet believed, andi practise thewo erks whîich
St Francis Xavicr, St. Vincent de Panl, and Fe-
lelon practiscd. Thus, ail Protestnîts are compelled
la admit that Ppe rîy wlil not damnîî ; tlat ci-en
Caiholics mnay be saved, if only tley arc Catholics,
in deed.as veil as in nane. It is not, therefore,
fromspiritual notives that Protestants seek to con-
Tertlus.

Wu shail bc more fully convinced o this, if te do
hit tk the trouble o pausiig ane monent ta con-
S er, by whon, and to wqm, Pr[testat Missioaries
are usually sent. Anud lere ve cnnot fail to b>e
îttnick mli[thlue incongruaity, vih l'e morc tlan
rlinary Protestant inconsistency of t!he oille pro-

eeomg. Protestant MVissionaries are sent fron
ngland i and Scotland ! to Catholic Treland and

(unada. W'e have hcard of the devil setting hinusclf
Jp, as o preachler of rightseousess hbt this is a flighit
of itpudence and Iypocriy, whuich.lthe dvil himseli

woîuleek in vain to eulate. Sco.land; the most
irreligoiustlu most drunlcn-the înost thorougluly
depraved nation li. Europe (witl the exception,
erhaps. i Protestant Sweden vide Laina-)-Scot-

Innd, hilere tpwvards O on 6fll tai flie native popîi-
lition are nl a state O brutal hueathenism-thIe land,
pre-emîinently, of drunkards and prostitutes, of grog-
ilîops, amidai rbrothels-grroas lu suirt over the
ickednss ai Iish. apists, and senids moe>'

and agents [o reform the morais af the Cathalie
îlaug'ters n rn, thue hiumb!cst and poorest ai whomeî
are as justly celebratd for ther puirhty anîd chuastit,
as flie thoroughîly Protcsmantisedl people of Scotlanid,
mt inamaus thîraughoeut thec world fer thueir corrupî-

tisn. Scetland., or wihose îppulationi ai about twoa
millions and a half, 500,000 are ignorant of the nme
uf Jesuîs, or knowing it, knoaw it only- as a termn ofi
biasphiemy> and exeeraiion--Scotland, ln whlich, "for

t. let went y years, thue increase ai crime, lias. been
Six or seren t[imes in an increased ratio [o that ai [lie
PcpdtatiOn"--this land of ignorance and crime, ralses
subsenipt ins fer the enlighutenme.nt, anid con version of
the Frenchl Canadian hralitans, flic most moral- andi
virtuious people under thue sun. T hese thiungs take
place before aur eys oa av belie t-î1 a w.er

fliyrcoruei. hving oc.cuirred im tinies long passad-
tWay;i did wve read.ml.hidstory, ai tho inluabitaonts oai
~yprussendinf missionaries ta [lievestais af Romné,or

ai a deputation from.<Sodom. and Gomoerrali, waitinug
Pan Abraham·, in4 orders ta.r.emonstrate-w.tt,. hirn upan,:

TU-E .TRLJE WITNESS. AND 'CATIIOLIC CHROINICLE.
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Bastiles, in whichi nan, pens up lis fellov-man,
docminug hai t extpiate, by d]egradation, and a lgon
lrotracted agon ofa starvation, the crimi of poverty,
the only crime lor whichi Urotestantism hIas noame'.
Il Cathtoie countries there may net Uc so nian u>'
operatives toiliuug, day andi niglht, altri their gtunt iron
mnaster, but there are fi-eer able-bodied men seeking,
and j-et seeciig in vain, fer vork; iloee dailytrayer
is not so uitech f'o ibread, as for periission to rail and
slave l lhe service of thmeir fellow-creatues i whiose
cry is " A fair day's wages; lor a far day's vrork
a cry 'licl sail yet mnake tie mufeeliig ri uant
tremble,' for the miserieus that sluuul coine upo hutmi,
when the cry ai the poor vhioml he has oppressed,
shall lave reached unto the cars of the Lord of
Sabaot b

Protestant cocuntries inay be apparently, the richer,
but certainily Catholit coun[ries were, and are stil,
the merrier. Catholic Enland ias merry Enugland
but who dreamus of appllying the eplitiet mIerry, to
Protestant Egland, ith its millions of paupers. and
starving,.-isicklycatonu-spinners? [Well inay the pot

asi-" [lere nov is Englandc' unirtlh ?"
I [ FOhEnglatndl 'imerry England,'ut%-nd of ore!

Whereis ifv inirtht Thyi jcunid laughtrc, wherc?
The swent 5f>inbor on the ,row uf care

?iaces a mute answer-driyen liio every door!
'T'iuc av-îIi -leer île rvillagegncciu uicuo re.,

Sýoulutr- -t-uiinon ituuutuuinuuuuuîut nac.
The uirecu nechainic rut lits lucture sighs;

And of ite leanied, whichu, -wiii ail his lore,
J-as loaie to t wise"

les, we have but to. compare the condition of the
people of Catholic Englaid, of Enlgland of the [iPlaît-
tagenets, witiî f liatoai th eele iop [lu Ph-oitstauuu
England of to-day, taobe conviiiced, that Protestant-

nism is not condncive to -the physical well bebg ofilue
masses; oiad. that it is not fon the sake of pronotig

our temporal lappiness, any more thtan it is from an
interest in the salvation of idur souls, that Protestants
seek to convert us.1

Wthy, thlens, are Protestants, rosclytisers! aiiwhli,
above ail, are they proselytisers amongst Catlolics,

to tho neglect of theo spiritual destitutiou of ailliins
of their co-religionists. why are. their missionariqs
so actiye, and. so numerous in. Catholic countries -e.

Carfds alt any prico, and on any tenr Accou ing e ac
made lis anrrangernut-uuits ; le put up )î a Bible la cvery
pack0 cf cardîs, char-gmitg $1.50 n hile fiormer and 50

Cedient, r t'sio latter, telliig cach applicant1 that lie
coulii get no cards aihiout a Bible. l hdue tilm lthem
i I tilis wete all disposed of, buL, as the gamblcrs
wated only the cardsi ther usuially presc'nteii fît.:heible
ta the first bo or girl fhey ni rith in the suce l u
tins iay hur drs of Bil-s wee distnhtd lui i:s

-iileand anyliouses awerc sucpplied with tue '01cr] iof
Godi that uieyur conitainid Une tehure»."

We copy itii nl1uicleas'ure,thr floing account
of the forination cf a Calholic Instituite at Uyt own,

froit thel Ofla-:t Citizcn :-,
" At ut s'e-y' iar; ai tespectable muliIg f the

Calholies af Bytown, hald on Wed1say, the 17th
Deember, inst., fo aklce fint consiierationI fle pr-iJ

pniely o formiag a Calholic Institut l niis Townu i
a rcciau'ieflh tic recommendation of his i.Lrdhip

île 3islip i'iyucsrua.
Ctarles Spirrow, l-sq.. aras in the chnir, anl Alex-

aude3 MDonr.ell and A. Mignault, 'quirs,Sec-reta-
ries.
t ris moved by Daniel O'Conunor, Esq., seconided

by E. Masse, Esq-, and resolved :--
Thuat io n tlime in the historyn f Canada has lhcre

evisted sr mucli necessiy for.uititd efforts o the part
of Catiolics as flie prescnt, inasmuch as material

qcustionas a[fectiig thein lh'oly religion are now-subjects
cf public discussion. Carried unaliiouisly'.fMove'] by 11, W. Scott, Esq.. seconded by Mr.
i)avit Bourgeois, anid resolved, that in order ta giv ua
xuseiful can fcegitimate directicin ta. Callilic opinion ii
titis Province, Calholies bling.s a class. second tho
none in numuiber, and inufluenue, it is most expcJicnt

fltat steps should be taken to fort a basis for the
prompt canneraion o such opinions when circuim-
stances render il necessary. Carried unanimously.

Moel by Mr. Edma'. Snith, seconded by Mr. P. R.
Reil, and resolved, thuat there exists in this ommuntity
urent necessity for the formation of an institution
ha'ing for its object the diffusion of usefuil intormalion.

Mevedl by Mr. H. J. Fric, seconded by Mr. Jean
Robillard, and reusolved, that publie libraries. reading
and' leeture rooma, in connection swith the Institute,
under the directicn of proper officers, afford, the best
uneans for thoIifusiqn, af gonral hiormnaipn.-Car..
-ied unanimuusly.

Tlherc lies iupon a hIcap f strar, an olId man, wuealk
and lame ;

Bo, vaini thy- frniizicid cails fur lelp, fluat sas his
pirin oubreath,

Ami -ith rshy- I:ihou gaspos forth, 'nidst plenty,
starve rt-io dIe-utd."

These scenes arc not tales ci romance, poct's inaglin-
u)ngs,

But l hils anied life of Ours, alas! alil over truc hing,
L-t us then suee thes lome.Cs o want, mure hiideuus

than thie tmrrb,
And cliase with kindly worads d helip, hilei grief, and

mouuuunru<ul gloun;
Then wil iwe joiu wailth gayer smiles, wilu heuts mor

incoan lighll,
Im tu revt ai u: own fir homes, oui lappy Nuw,Y ear's mgihut.
Villa tiuielieu, St. Charles, Dec. 30, 1851

S'tîuwu a - rcpec-îuu bIc souvaut girl, no-une'
Aniuli , ai-liha'] heeuîii U employ'.i - Ley,

:Tobacouiist, far the st tro -ears, as found dead ila
lier bed, yesterday (Monday) morning. In returning
trom Vespers, an Sauniu.y lasit, sh feul, but cid .ut
Corpla lu cinsegence, and went to bed ia seeming
good h-eili and spirits, A post merlem examination
ras madîu byv Dr. David, whlenà i apearedl hat death
iad been ininuced by apoplo-xy. T e deeceased iwaus a
native of SIigo, and lal been brouglt up in the Grey
Nunnery e this lcity (Montreal).--Puo.

Auanrv.t~ait o us LonDsiip TU.BtsHmueF' oFunom-r..
-We have inuehl pleuasuri in uaminaig the arrivai

Sii. Lorcisliip, the Bishop of Tornto, at his E isco-
pal ciiy, afer a long aud fatigueing tour through1 the

Weuern part of his diocese. This'is ithe first lime.
li Lrdship had an opportui tyof v.isiting that impjt-
ant section [the vast exteit vf teritory under hik.
pastoral charge, since his arrival in the country. His
ueception throughîout aras, most enthusiastic byi .th
several Catholie nongregations, and even gentlemen
belonging to other Chîvurches, vitli viom he changed
to come a contact, werre most paita and, atlentive to
him. We need scarcely acld [at hlis mission had no
connection, ditectly or irbhirectly, vith Mr. Brown's
caididatur-u-We.would wishibe. Globe to understand
thuat.l3ishops of the Catholic Churclh neverforget the
respet tht hthey owa ibemselves,. so far as to.enter
flue lists wli men of Mr.Browiu's calibre-Mrypir.

the error of his ways, we should reject sucl accaunts, sluggish and se rare in the domains ofi I-eatlenismu ? Moved b> mnr. Wm. Tarney, se oeded b>' MrlThos.
as too monstrous fer belief, toa iucredihle te nrit a shy is it these gentry abound in Canada and Ireland, Hlanule', an'] resolved,fIla m ausciation t Ue and teim
place, even in a vork of fiction. Why, even Pro- and arc so scarce in Russia, India or China, ihere' sanie ius chreby formed in the towni of Bytowi, t UIb
testants, seem, at times, ta have a glimnering oflic th uch danger and littile mone waiits hem ? These styl-d ' The Catholie Institutu Of Bywn." Carried
absurdity of their conduct, andi a sense that the pre- are questions didicult to answer, and whichI we should Iveu Mr. James Ptrkc, secoded by Mr.
verb l Physician lical tliyseif," miay nlot inaptly be muchlike to hucar resolved by Protestants theimselves. McDonel, and resolved, ihiat the Officers of tli saidapplied ta thein ; thus, ve ind one of i te agents o Insitoe sainll consist Of U President, Vice-President,flic F. C. M. Society, writiîug from Great Britain, A correspondent of the Montrea ierald, sîgning 'Treuurer, Recerding Secretary, and two Correspond-
conplainirg thaIt "Here, and elsehere, a greot man limseif rovir, calls the attention of the ciC gu o Sîecretaries, andu Coinmitau fc Maiagemiat, thu
Christians do not feel as fliey ought [hir 'espons- authloriUis, to te site of the St. Patriek's Hiosjpitai îexlet ineing I ballit. Cardsal unaonuy.
biality- towar'ds thie Calonites; they' think that thue i-ast anl -u'c lcaipie iuuae pr •ctis iu- 'lext meetrin by'kt Dbalt.Crri sunadnunoUy .hm rl maseso te g ont anddeiradeidenat nthe Nand urges the adopton of pmrer recauitionis, aganist More i by Mr. Damanse Boungeois, seconded by 1Mr.masses oetfl. e ,ignarî. u.ad deîravuI , rc.îduît hindueuthe danger of infection frOmi " a etreat for mii-nlids Juou %Vade, flta each diiivclul ou preseuntmg Sigreot ciles of .EuroeC, preseit a stroiger clan on laboring under the worst forms i disease." We ndmission as Inember of the said Institution, shali pnytheir benevolent regard, ithan [ie Calanists, who at-e admire thue prulece ai Providlur, antd fly .ppureoiaf uo te Scretary te sum nf Twa Shillings ait :
la superr circumstances." We entirely agi-ee IVith his nia ives, rejoicin- ithat ae have ilt in Our ponwer o pce, on payment of whih,: sum his naie bu reerd-
them ; we think hat the people cf Einigudand set his min a est, anm ta assu'e hm that tUe St. d a ninter. Carnedl unaniiiunously.

Soland, wouhl do awelby beginning to takh the Patri lIk's sp.it.: ail not becomu e an instution for et by' Mr. Edwar nBrkc, secuided by Mr.Sbeam vou thur w e y represuing to rleroah" inlr .i . vilnt eDn i n1i1Iinfi !Cls 1Laporte, that thelle c.tions of oíhieunsbethei onrthfrecn-t ey ci-e jrc uiti a neta r irch " - ing ease, and per-aps delh, upoin parties annualsy. and tai u c eletis to by bal iCar-niai e [liai yna>- U. iuhmembc n I ng mii ifs innifmmedîiale ne ighlbaihiood L t! s l surildu ni sously.eyes-tltat were these Prolestat M issiconaies reully Purüîcs-vhatevcr fe may be-nei be unider Movd by M. John Wade, seconded by Mr. .
atuated ly a zeal for Gods service, for the n more apprehension from lu e St. Patrick's Longbran, Unit the next general mut ing Uc hell 'u

moral aid spuirituacl iwelfarefrofmiliuir,[ie'c] Ios;i[a I, lin tiraeuuu thiuu pi-esent eural, thlue cni. aauar-y io.
direct their laburs t tle conves:n of the n e.rouis <' Prntesiant lospital in Darcheste- Sii-t cases (ie Cuis. Sr.noa, Clairin
Protestants h the large eius a U glandi, Scodhd, of diseneu which would not. bu cuthnid pruimlnialu A u.:. Me Dom:1., ?Secrarie, pro lem.
the Lnited Sttes uiand Uppei Canada, who di, n- 1moitis, inta the lattei, ill cb froîn the same ma-A

decd, standi nced of conversion-and not to that ofjtires. re jctd foMe forer.lThcsoparnS
lthe French Canathlan, and Irish Catholics, vha inecd forur wltih lule St. 1atrick's Hospt:d is deined. aisnostuci conver.ion-nud tbat if ih. y were honestas thluat for whoer culertaimn't FIRESiD I HOMES ON NEKW VEAlUS NUT1.an1 îutlyic-ts le-ial]cm>vr uetuuupreck-lrdmt l nqsasrneo hw wmr
and nothypoctes, they would do some fo'fir theie i 'i-t rotestatt Itospital, a largemn 's ofu mone.iouc- î' lYils. J. L. IIcMI'n.
250,000 l'rotsiants ai Clasgow, or fortha 240,00) Oum:dy the L-eislature.ruIthe eah of Mo l is If is lit'e first ilright iof fth year, and friendsand
Protestants of Nuv YorkV who never enutr a chuirch, ot cn;gee by the exsic oai PruicstantlJr»pi- m .et

nnd ilmit they wouild not neglect the 80,000 Ultra- <aIin [le ery cetre of [le cit-. so nmilier mw-ill it lbe i I lîuoIusiund happy ilhes to-i ighit, l lthe iwlntig ye a
5 (al, n the, ery cenre ofutc-t:it

Protestants orfIlue tir Pro e , h o are put dow eun a ger'e l' a Cathlie Hopial, lo r thu rc-pWio n
u the lat e census as " a noa reiion at al."' uftut i o he same class nf ptiets, ituatei on te a-ategleslightsome straswitvoicesyn

is not urm spiritual mouvesis ltaît Protestants seekI to dge, and in the Quebee Suburis, ulss, ilutuer S oi n i bie l.vf immlig age, of joyous yonconert us. casuallies. of wich Caflolics are il ubjects, b- noir play.
Neither arc Protestaits prosytsers, ufram any de- come cathing, or the diseases ai Papists b as con- Re-adr, thyhuust-hod sharh ton, thuis inuunce bIe:

sire t upromat le temporal happmess of CuthuHes tagious as t-ir OAtrines. Amt the sane ime. w and buil,
o all such moivesv e fully acquit tluhem, for, ve ifuly admt ai lu P-ovIder, [tat a yathul vig: c But. I ! releet-c, th all earth's homies, are unot lile

knov thuat flue hate us, as the devil hates holy water, shauld b ,kept i ave- the St. Butr-ik's, anc d1 uhine to-uighu.
as the children i this -orIld umust nueds hale te /ur i--a--uai hslals. inrderht the healthl Not fair fothfee, in yon ark streeu, wlhere thiy foot-
childrenu them y of God: it cannat b l'rumat- ofIle comunuity muy not be edanced byIl he slps never stray,
notives e profmoiog thewu artiily welfare, tliat lr- establihmet ci taxai hus inu he hart cf' the Pvety r hiunig amidst ils ags, hides froaim the light

testants sec-lk te onvert Catholics. A very super- jcity ; and we nasure him tat dhe St. Paftritk's ios- ofdMay
iceial acqutaiince i tfch history af Ithue istionuis ah p;i'l S ci have nc desirit fa c-laimii immîuu nifrm l'urfhoutimoutiut thebrokeniutairand enter

lisunope, is sunedicicat [o dkin nmlutitfPratestauitt sauiisrrulî-
lu-peis sufienttus eowthat lroltesnr 'Pi-mie aIl praup r survreilla-e aest te iinterests ai thle pub- WIueui no chen iligiht, or firesile flame, dispels lhel'a vorable to Impipiness, even in s world. Truc up- lic reuic-ydmndno eilbut-they winter gloompmess,-even ilis,iOuriethly statu, consists not strongly object ton an' special and invidious restric- Thou wi- s-u a sight at which sait lears, int tuinepinesevnhh his cii- tuu-il]>'st-asueetai-ts' , liitCiilu y eiur unine saitol toorssuIt lc-y atLuiu'

p'sessing, but mndesjising theWoldandauitehasto[tions,imrelybea te por, ose iter'ests they yes Aill slar,
oder : not m gratifyg au desires, but l subdui"if uspOuse, arc Catholics and Irismien. ' And rief aktu tmrron filldthy late warm beating heart.
thein ; mot in th posssi ofi wealuh, but irm-m

supeior tO the wanto it. uThis happiness Catholicityu A "temati ur i na and t ud gna-ing,
places vithin the reacli O every man, by teaeing AN EVANGELICAL DUE. Droops by thereessheathisae bowed mid
hfii not te estee riches and never to scoun hoest We are inlebted to the Criian 'Tmcs, for lue mat-ed hair;
lovery; to inoderate, iailier thim te seei to increase olowing fac worth nowing, as the aticle isHe has tc wort a hope or ulre, fr the w-a ad sic
is wants; to u'sist, rader an yild t his appetit-s; enctitled. We cal it an ingenioîus dodge, for dis- îd],

te turn a deaf car to the vhispeings of anbîitian, du eminating the ' Word of d," it beats the ailucllousuhng ue moans of hier children pale, asking di
of ava rice ; t obc satisfic L vi t w hat h s a p aelinseandRroject l ow :-1 R a r, t e u t bs fmu m t sum ptu cus b att, h

Ruaculiui(; rîhl>'ron dc smî-.ius-uarieapesl1
be content, humbly to do Ils i-iduty hat state of1 "A racT '.on vowisn. with silver bright,

life u wahichitl has plcased Gada ta lace lmiT. 'io " Tany ears ago, when Lnisville was a p-ety' Wauhul givat liieni-stricken househlold, tue, a joyous
vanugel of Prctestantism is tha reverseof aihs-lt Ilage, consisting if a few houses dt woti stores, ut Nuw Years Night.

calls the proud happy, the ich blessed, and exals mas agreat rt-sot-t fr gamblers and persons of ildis-
the workers of wickednss. Thougli the Psanist jsipated1 habils. At ds perio a Col. C., a verywealhy \ uihgas ini-k rtlandtoardnm eyesthou

t-Ils us that " ese aue [e ungoly who presper i 'ut very wi-kel man, -arniel ou anextense mer-ß anoeroorbforethelies;pause,
ie i orld,i la ercase m ic es,' P rtest atis b s sI l ithynwess.a u c asion hc t a Pa y ;

persists la makmig wealh the criteion of i-ighteoius- eouimîii t-l wh a cute lamoinr stîp sh>. ut oad g
ness, and connuercial prosperity, or sounless of unene neqfilhn.pri tuthe clrk Of inH ,. h csment drerI cimcx:îctcltail in juntes> ulie curk Il>)£. itn'] [uecnsneutcl-ui'
dattne. Thle result O uese essetislly ditferent amter'allhis purchrases ai-ne mnade. l did uit ai.s 'le vld wmid whistles w a sound, of chill and liely
lessons is îec-ptible in fel diLrncace of the mteral j laket back wiWh hi, ard was smnewha a a lfîus fear;
condition Of Catholic and Profestant populations,.and to kuowa i wat to invest i. H ai-as na religions iiut ail eh sileuiandi uly heart beats nuuov mare lighit
in the superiority O haI t o he for er, aven th yu niman,aamd ilccu redltoh mehat ile uwere o n e ur,

condition of the latter. If, in Catholic countries, mort waitd fthanui anuythiiug aise ut L aOisulîvc, au'1,icT h o w iahautâ Ibis ctu, cf dIeu-miser>.
blie-c are notseon 've r necrare (lu-ics iina]lly resolved lu im t n Ilibles, and e acucordu zi i JuThy uI1 isun le car, but, Iush I dusi uoiatthere ar soan very rit-lu, nrar re s lime three hcundred dîoltis aa'woril. Col. C. ftiouglit g _oruneraru-cad
many puaupers ; mdcd paupersm was almoest unk u ithe transaction ratier unprasing,-s iL was an G:ent ]il is lhet awful sond, life wrestiîng sItrOnunil afiter the Refmc at ion-i there are net su iîany article never ealle' for at lis store. Cards he conlîl vith deall

stores and factories, nither are there so many pri- sol in abundance, but nlot Bibles. A lerughi, faftt Quicki uick, a'liglut, from oni dark noiok, flic stiledt
sons, brothols, and poor-houss - those accursed sleepiug, an idea struclk hln. rnGambiers waniudhave bre-thin cama,
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THE RUE 'WITNESS NAD CÂTHOLIC CHIRONIICLE.

F0 E] G N I N T E t t I GE N <C £ preent time lie has nt wishid ta see the foly and sentence of the court ta the editor of one of the
".J Father, from fearlest the words.and benediction of Mofussil papers. If this charge be proved, it must

- the Vicar of Jesis Christ slould complete a triumph be fatal to 1is commission. Colonel Haie, Deputy
FRANCE. whichb h dreads, nd whiclh lie doubtless foreses. Adjitant-Gencral of the Bîombay arny, proceeds by

On Tuesday<morning, at:an early hour, the Place This fear, these disquietudes are of good amen. Let steamer to-day ta Egypt on sick leare for two years-
la la CancoIde the Faubourg St. Honoré, the us hôpe that tie prayers of his numerous friends will A Mr. and Mrs. Mackay have been fully committel

tillerfcs, the Louvre, and the Place de la Carousel complete the work which is-being wreught without for trial in flic Suprerne Court at Calcutta, lor the
-were acovered with troops, hie arrangements having his knowing it, and in soine sort in spite of im, and murder of the danghter of the former and nece of
been made:during the niglt. that we shal soan sec another brother in Jesus Christ. the latter, nt a place called 3Belaporc, near Benares.

At four a'clock in the morning General Changar- One of the gaoes of Rame, the Porta Pia, was The child died of the barbarous treatment it had re-
nier was arrosted at lis louse, where several other struck by liglhtning on tle 14-th, during an awful ceived from its tunnatural relatives. Lord and Lady
representatives were assemabled, iwi vere also ar- thunder-storm, and a mass of brick and masonry was Falkland and Sir John Grey, are still at the Maha-
rested. They were all conveyed ta Vincennes. renta o and lirown ta lie groun d, much to the alarm buleshivur Hills, but wii, it is expected, return ta the
General Lamoricière antI M. Thiers were among ofI lie French corps-de-garde stationcd there, who presidency within fhe next fortnighit. The Peninsular
ihese. At <he moment of his arrest General Chan- fhoughit fit to march out after the occurrence and and Oriental Company's steamer, Ganges, from Eg-
gurnier harangued the troops sent ta take himîî; but stand under avis on the piazza, in ordér to avoid land, via the Cape of Cood Hope, arrived here on
the soldiers refused ta listen ta haimand his voice was iumpendïing ruin. the 1st instant. Our markets for imports is tolerably
ýIrowned in, the noise of drums. General Cavaignac A Priest of the name of Cassi was stabbed some steady. Money is still abundant. Exchange for
was arrested, as are also the following iembers ofi niglts since, whilst returning ta bis home. ie re- hei present mail lias ringed between 2s. Id. ta 2s. Ild.
flue Assembly :-Charras, Roger du Nord, Bedeau, ceived Itwo wounds--one in the stornach and ththtier pur rupee for bills having six iionths to run. Freight
*jefto, 'Bauie, Grejpo, Baze, Miot, Nadaud, and in tie back. h'lie reason for this vile oct is not known; ta London and Liverpool is £2 10s. pier ton.
Valentin. 'Amoneg these you will recognise several it is,however, not considered te have been perpetrated TEE E•AFFIR. WAI.
naames of the Mountain. The whole board of the from private vengeance, but ascribed ta a political .
Assembly is saird ta have been arrcsted. Charras is cause. The Tws publishes the followingextract from

sid ta have kilied anie of the men who atteunptcd te hfle Protestant ]Iishop o Cape-'ownas " Visitati

arrcst hu. GERiMANY-EXTTNCTION OF ANOTIER Journal."-" I feel it right ta express hure my firm
Latc i ay,no hess than 130 ai the Assembly CONSTITUTION. conviction that neithier the present Kaiffr war nor the

Late m he ayno esstha 13 oftheAssm y. - rebellion aiflthe HattentaLs lias been braught aboutwere arrested. A telegraphic dispatch received through Paris,o .
Several offices of papers were occupicd militarily; dated Frankftort, November 28, announces that the b y any oppression on ie part of the governnent of

,among these are the Ntional, Opinion Public, constitution ofthe Duchy of Nassau, prounilgaled this country. There are features la our border poicy
Messager, République, Ordre, and vénzement, after the events of 1848, lias just been abolihed by of whi I cannat approve; but aur government af
which papers are suspcnded. The director-generai an ordiiance n the Grand Duke. The present as- ritish Cafiraria has been wise, just, and humane.

of the-post received orders ta reserve ail the places senbly vill be replaced by two chambers. The We have, it is truc, hItd miiitary possession of the

offetbe'eal.es. country ; it was essential to our own safety fithatveof the malles-postes for the preieis, sub-prefects, election ivil take place according to the Pruissian claw. should ; but ie have nt interfered with thie govern-imd other fuîctionaries wvhoi are repairing ta tiir -J.HNOVER.--he subjects o fKing George V. mentothec ret întwasaesolue nea-
posts. have been again thrownifuo alarm ; this timce by an t ai the cliiefs mare than iras abso!utely necessry
OCCUPATION AND 'DISPERSIoN O TUE ASSEIBLY. announcement thrt lhis Majesty assumes personally and, wben we have nterfered, it has been ta pratect

The followin« account is given fron the best the suprene command of te army. As the onarchl le oppressed. The real causes which have led ta
Tic ic a fli ary. A thtinanrc- the present wrar wi tihe Kafflrs are-1st, that under

sources o the occupation o te Assembly, and sub- is hopelessly blind, it is necessary t state uthe sease the systen that was established the chiefs' p er wras
sequent dispersion and capture :-Towards six in the in which tiis deternination is understood in Gernmany. gradually faingvawa2naleteins p ut a
Morning severai agents -of fe public force presented Mhen the prince of a German state declares himselî gropetoLly fain erye ; 3rlt l dist
theunselves at Ie saune tine at the several points of comarncnder-in-clief of the armed force, le signifies conse uent u on eficisvere drouli t of lastyear.
the Palais Bourbon, occupied by the questors. M. that flic armîy ceases ta bu placed under the authorityadseq unat U io .eeveri era ai .ist 'ar
Baze and Gencral Lefto were arrested. The colonel of a responsible miinister; and it ceases te be iti'nie a 4th, a inowledge i our iternal dimisions, eand
of one of le regiments which occupied the Assembly thue action o a constitutional goverinment ; becomes the alienation ai feelmgs between the whitean
bad signified ta General Leto thiat hue was charged a facile instrument in the hands oI thue only individual calored races, and between the English a thex
provisionally vithi the guard of t'he palace. Neithuer im the state not responsible ta anoler for his con- Dute ar Th e reelo ther ive had
M. Dupin, the President, or M. de Parat, ftle third duert. Ii tire unfoutunate situation la which the cone ofbte ie t rs th fountry iver baU
quester, were molested. At alf-past eleven, about King fiGds hiuself, tde command of the armyuill oie in Gen ent als most iberalîy with them.
tt hundred reiresentatives rere inet in the Salle des now be exercised by his first aid-de-canmp, or, more i e wuld have enabîcd themt

Conferences. A commander of the gendarmerie probably, by flic camarilla which cannot fait ta sur- Sobriety and industry would have enabled themr a

mobile came ta order flten ta evaciite imnmediately round a prince reduced ta see only through the eyes caketr plue among t landhd poilors dty
ail he dpeniencesof te paace Wliisttfieconi ofailirs.country. That thlit iie mani has failed in his duty

an-the depen cies oftl e palace. Whist the com. ai ahers, ta the colored races in South Africa-the Christian
manider wet inta fli passage, saime representaies INDIA. ta the IHeathen, I do not deny; I feel it ta be a great
penetratcd into the hall wer lue sittigs are tield. Bombay bas been kept in a state of considerable reproach. But, bwhatever may be the amoun iof his

either thue President nor any i the secretanes were ecitement and alarm ever since the despatch o last shortcomings iii this respect, it would e a grievous
at the bureau. 'T'he troops thlen trrived, andf hie hall ..- ..

mail, in coisequence of a riot which took place on vrong ta assign it as a justificatien of the rebellion
he 1dthu u., origmatmg ihi the Maloiedans of the rhiclh lias spread over so large a portion of the castern

mnors then repaired t o hue hose ai M. Paru.- sland, who had for sane days previouîsly been muchi province."
Twoa or thuree companies ai troops ai the ine soon excitedby supposedl insuts oflered to their religion
arrived te disperse thein. Ther commander of the by the arsees. A large body of tIhe former sect KOSSUTI-THE JESUITS-THE CHURCU..
troops announced ta the membnhers ai thue meeting turned out on that day, and after attackina a small rom te Ballimore Calholic Mirror. •

%hat lie had recied orders to allow thiea ta leavea)
the place of mecting in fuill libery,bout if they shok number o the police, whom they overpowered, pro- The man whose naine we have here nentioned, and

attem toasseb li iy erp theywouhl ceeded ta plunder several louses belonging ta the wiob has becone tie passing idol of popular admiration,
attcîpt h -assemble in cii oalier place, flic>' Parsees, and beat and ill-treated all wh thib ey met had the bold mujustice, wiilea mEiglan, ta makeexpose thîoaîselvcs te arrest. M. du F aîhaux, wh - ndltiak
formed prthemseetag .endear aou thu in their way. Thle riot was immediately put dowa by> [hing ai the esuils, because ho had not thu moral cou-

dpufmde police authoricies, since whiern thre has been no age o rosist the morbid aplpelruite of Praesmantism fo
disposition of the troop1 s.,and, addressing thie sodiers, further disturbance,although thereisstilhconsiderable anti-Cathohic mendacity. Bat ta sintmoohtht matter
said--tI do not behieve tiat representatives have tlioei ye beieve aeccssai-y alarîn prevaihinoe ever, explain t c rair away, and contiliate the goodl
anything ta fear froi the ariay. It is not true t'atrt lestai b elie r ary, alan pr.ailue ' will of the Catholic body in this country, iuu favr of
mone of you would dare to arrest us?" The comi- 'u'h not l a a r a bout alf an our.a.tet Kossuth, il huas been asserted by a portion of the press.
mander diatel, i a te greatet p- nu er of persons ounded was 16, some of the itnomlldegrea seilf-concei, that th euits
iteness, said-" Gentlemen, yu have only ta mke severely, but thie whole are nowi a a fair way of re- are not tlu Catholic Chrurch. ard therefore that Catho-

ituens cxru- ent enou have uh oanlarta i rlýes covery, and2 z id several uchave been discharged from de lies have no reason ta be iidignant ai the incense of-
theexrimet-you ivi ve o gratt edevo t iret hospitals. The value of the property ascertained ta feied by the Magyar ta Erglish bigotry,an the expenuse

We should act withthic greatest respect, bat iwehave been plundered or destroyed by the rioters, isof thesons of Loycula. Buot, fle Catholitc who is wi-thiy
should do our ditmy." On receiving titis perenmptoryf about £750 serinîr . A farce ai 2,500 men u a flhe name, wil not be driven from lis propriety by
reply the representatives retired la great agitation. this glarhing mrisrepresentation. le undersiands well,
t ias resoled tet an atteîpt shouhd bu maude ta re the personal coatind of Sir Colin Campbell,.C.B., inideed,tht the Society of Jesus us a religious ai-uer

enter the Leislative Pal , ad betwn eeve s to bd r P trimemel agmst is not the Cathulic ChuCh, any more than ther, lacad t- ill Ilthe1" amuns," a powerfulill tribe,m consequence religius congregatuns laithiner communion can beand twelve-o'clock about forty of the party went for of disturbances of a more than usually serious nature. called the Churob. Neither flue Jesuits, nor lhe Do-
that purpose. T1hey werie turned b:k, and anc ai We regret to observe that severe sickness is again minicans, er the Firaiciscans, nor the Redemptorists,
then a oierimg resistance was, it is-sid, slightly> becoing prevalent agst the European tros at nr te Lazarists, are thIe Church in the techuical sense
wounded. At a later perind, informaiion havin been of thIe word. But, while we admit this proposiîiou,
received t Mairie of the 10 rondissementwasur, sen m haig ben last onth ie are also compelled toaciowledge tat flic Jesuis,
.t their disposai, and an offer having been made of sent down fie coutry invalided. his is owmig ta as a body, laboring according ta the desigr aud insti -

faportiou ai thie National Guards ,e great and sudden variations a flue temperature. tutie of iheir great fouader, S. Ignatius, îr the glory
ot prtection abo 0 ra th rhe triai of C-apt. Nixaon, laie quarter-master of thei of God and Itie beiefit of their fellov-mren, are emt-
anf tehginaoutdi0scpuc taiisiontittiiuer,6tlh B.N.T., has excited sonie interest. 'Te charge nueitly the auxiliaries of the church iii accomplisiiuiig
and entered into discussion. Among thm were aainst lira ias embezzlement. The facts disclosed these ends, which are also the pecirliar abject of her
MM. Darr, fc vice-presdent; Gramault and Min, iin evitdence cere of a very disgraceful character, and divine mission. If we arc in the clightest degree ac-
-ecretaries ; De Larcy, Berryer, Duiaure, &c. At that oieur hbas been casired. The Governor- quainted wil thte history of iinidfehity,. me shhl lik-e-
this meeting several ducrees werre resolved upon, and wise Le forced to admit, that flic Jesuits are assailed
amongst themn was one declaring the President of the General an Comander-in-Chie haed not yet lft now-a-days, as they iere in the ast century, mereiyRfaSimla, but wvere expected ta set out shortly, the becatu i uo the formidable oppasiition which luthey everyieptinli dprive l dIIis auCmnitmanden-noCiefr, -n eformer on lis return ta Caleutta, and the latter on bis where presenttu the encroaciments of crror aund vie,
painting Gencral Omiiîîat, Cauîrmaaîlcr-in-Cluief, un proposed tour of inspection throuîghl the Puînjaub. under il theiriusiduous flrms. Wierever tie Jusuits
the nume of tre Assembhly, of the criy a i.-aris,and r. u3shby, at present conmissioner in ite Saugor have obtaiuued a footing, they have tught men that
e! the National CGur. M. .Brryer, wcaria a tnu- an .Nerbudda teru-itarices, wvih, we are assuredbe there wvas c God ave, who was tc author ai u
calor scarf, appeared at a widow ta harangue ftle - it t Na U M Mansel, of .f their existence ; lthe>y have prochlirum edthe obliga-
crowd on flicoutside, and anneunce the decisions thatn . . .r. ' - as, under lue penaly of eternal danation, to serve
lad been cone ta. lie was, however, very unfavor- the Lahore Board of Adiinistration, wil succeed cd aU a offer Him-u that service which he requr-es;
ably received, and fle cry aI "Vive lAsseinblee" Mr. Busbliy, tiese territories being made over ta the tihey have inuculcated ove of country, obedience 1I tire

at up b>' ue Ntiona Guards, iwas ver>' faintl Presidency of Agra. Sir Pichinond Shuakspeere lias, Laws, charity for the neighbor; the- have civirized
eci rg. . w e are glad ta find, been re-appoimuted t offliciate, nations, enlarged the bouinds of scieire, enriclied hi-

eM esas assistant ta the Govenors General's ageb t fer te terature, given an impulse to the caalcse oredueation
surrundd b a lag force te Chasseurs de affairt Scindia's dominions. The designation ofuonh e rld; they have sacrificed al thiigs
Vumcennes, anti a clf de bu.all/onentered thea roaom ajoar c. A.iialhn's orapointmentwo sguien an become martyrs or tlle truth f Cou, and thie we-Mu.-ijai-D. A.- eehi' paitnat -u seed d %
where the mnembhers wiere asseumbled, and diesired themn t.a lue nhi .-mvh husiienequnebe are aoflher feo-beimia; m shuort, they' hare donit
ta disîperse. Tire>' nrsed, and thereupon were con- theat ofinrit his paemoval, hagen et conseqianc been alh, cutd sutill do allu thatia be expaeted from humait
ducted betwveen a dounhle line ai chasseurs ta thc alErdtthtfpotiaagnatGvo.M. geanus and virtue, exalted b>' divinîe gracro, ta hpremote
'cavalry' barraocs ai tire Quai d'Ou-say'. Gener-al E. BIndeli, ai tlue Madras Clvii Service, huas been peece, harmen>' and haupipmess in soclety', and toleal

. appîomted ta othemite as Governar af tire Straits me botegoosedfo hc hyhv en
Oudinot. Gentral,Lauriston, MM. Berryer, Pisea Settlemnents during the absence ai the lon. Colonel -createdl. la the name ai heae, then, why> are the
rory, Chrapot, de eiahuet, and Victor Lefrene wvere Blutterotu, C.B., an leave for tira years. 'fle Jesuits unfiavoraLy~ alnUded fa b>' suoh felaows as Koas-
*among thîe nuinter arrested. Caîcutte paer mention thîat Sir W. S. Wh7 ish suti I Wluy arc they> deone by hi, amnd b>' flue

ROME K..B. ofMootanfam isin uchan nfim sate -whle baund cf i-adicals, socialist s, and the revelutionu-
110M. ICC.fl. aiMoahea fmeis i suai anlutie dae lsts ai Europe? Thle reasaon is too obuviours. Thlev'

Anather Enghishmua, wnhose namne is weIl knowna ta ai hcalth as te reader a change ta Eurupe abselutely' van have noe symnpathy or goud wvililo fo those wulahoin-
aur reeders, is et pîresent ini Rome, Mfr. Bennett, the necessery'. The11 gahlant oficer goes hoame in flue culcat e, aconding ta thteC lai ofo, respect ion r i-s
hate Minîister ai St. Bar.nabas. Wie bave been told Ellenboroughu, whbich vessel uwill leave saine time le timatce aotuhoity, obedience te lawr, anud tdenounce tde
tlhe:most touchîing thîings a bout theo dispositions ai this the next mîonfh. We sec it stated that e Court ai crnme ai ambition. Tuhey <eloc ln onfusionî, anuarchy>, ,
mna, so woarthy ta known the truth and enmbrace it. Inquiry is ta be held et .Agra air flic conduct ai an bloodshedl, civil anud foreign, war, andi enrdeavr ta'
His is a huart n w-hich grace is woarking, but pride officer thîere, whou iras a moumber ai the court martial theiru hie> d pee. wtuo theide a hat hif ie fpr-
revalus and nams ltself against it.- One feans ta o le t tid Ceaptain Thîompson, and nwli ls alleged ta litics for rehigin, and meake men beliere that thuere lis
beatea in'ths combat agamest he truth. Up to tht have, contrery to huis ath, comemunicated the fiuding ue allier God-flhan:their ons uanliied fr-eedom and

ratificat ioni in this world.But hâî&-CMeI e randuhe Dutal th i islanai.chhîui, 5aniti-Cathohie and the Jesuits, faithful sentdine antfuwatch towersof rèhigione,. because théy would de.ulthe frefl ho foI anU promote morality amosg mti,are hcîld U p as thteeinies cufl humea iberty 1 f <4
grant that there may be alwenysa suman e ty etal
man liberty ; that there mcay boamaeys ncmo nwh1
wii have the courage ta protest, in flua nanue ieu.
vet, agaimst the nadness of tie huruman brain, andthestiiln more dangerous anU destructive perversity of uhumain heai. While Itiere are truie mon amongt URiro wvl flus oppose thenselves as a wrall of brass ,tho assaulifs f erran corruption,ther ibe OInhue leffar fluapeu patiatieui ai social riglut au
ligious truthi in Our midst.

IWe %vil know therefore how teounderstand the a,,
sertion that thie Jesuits are at the Church. lit
enemies are the enemies of the Church, and denouncer
tlen, ouly because of their incorruptible loyaîty t
t e chuirchi; arilonsequently, ti condemniu ifhe
Jesuits, tue- condein the Ca iolie Churchl.

THE ITALIAN BANDITTI.
(From the London Calolic Standard.>

Signer Mazzinii's illuminali are, it appears, abutiea
transfer to London the evil passions and the evil m-a-n
ners that havo confierred it infamous distinction on
the set la their native soil. 'lie enugbteeirs of the
world are alreadyn t work in this copial-and theles,
son they feacI is assassination. Tie alien Apaîtiel
of Democray whoimn the Queei's Foreign Socieiy pa.
tronises have commmenced operations in our metropois
by iadoctrmiuatiig our wru-king classes wilh the miist
iimprom-ed theloies of tli use ofI le riletto. Verly,
Lrd Palmerston is likely to reform our domestiemin.
ners as wellr I uar foreign policy on a strange model-
for wha er may be thouglht of the Ballot-Box, hlera
4, ire believe, ina second opinion about the iiui.
English echaracter offlue muIiled dagger. Gavazzi'a
lectures are aking effclt, not, we hope, as yet upon
Our own polation, but upon the multitude o hlis tut-
bulent ean prfigat e compamons and countrnfan,
w-hose crimes dreve then for ai asylum ta Eginaid,
where they not oIly propagate anarchical principles,
bat plot deliberate inurder; and the Daily lcws and
Globe are likely to besoon rewarded by a heay crop
of nocturnal assassination and crime forthe very zeal-
ous and eiilient aid they have given for the lat 12
montils la disserminatiuua fle most atroeeius principles
and harangues of the vilest miscreants tro ah prsent
infest this cocnmry, and abuse the laws of hospitalh
by making this capital a facus of demagogium and'a
propaganda of-sedition. Neitlier ex ner age, nor eve
the sacrediess of, the Saeerduual character, affodt a
shield against Ithedirks of the fraterity of assassins.
Thrce attenmpts at murder upon a religious lady and
tvo clegymen a Ina fw cdays, are a pretty fair sampla
of tlie teachling ai Garibaldi's chaplain-a very t'ai
specimea of lie principles and morais of Mr. Maz-
zini's accomplices. The atrocious attempt upon the
le of Falher Farat-not Farreti, as errOnreously

stated by lue re1porters-wme cani cashy account for.-
That amiable Priest iras chaplaim ta the untortunate
King of Sardiuuia before the perfihy of the Raina
Trimnvi, or raethr Dictator, broughit rein upon Char-
les AIburt ; and his fidelily te the principles of hionor
as vel as ta iris religious duty, has breout down upon
linm the aninosity o the present infideli Mmrisftry, of

urin, and made tint a mark for the occult blowsof
the wretches vhoiprofess to be friends of liberty, and

hlom, we lainent 16 add, a portion ofthe Britichb Minis-
try, tlue British Press, andi le British public, favor,
abet, encourage, and applaud, because if their deadly
hatred of lue Holy Sec. It was rotally unnecessary
te have meiitionedd that the- auithors of thils diabolical
outrage were dressed lit the italiau garb. There lis
not ai Englishman u ithe lovest grade of profligate
humanity, who would have arttempled the lile of this
pious, uiobtirusive-, inoffensive Priest ; and, the mode
nf cperation mark the origcin offlue deed, and the soil
on wlhich grewr flicifitmouus perpetrators. English-
men ofien commit areat andl detestable crimes; but
itue daunger is nor théir instrument. The Italian brave
and ile htalian dermocrat are the parties whio emnploy
this weapon ito revenge ait iur nr>' an apromoe a pnin-
ciple. Above ail, EIgishmen do nut stab utiend-
in1g women, specialiy when lueir lives demonstrat
wha thuey profiss tu bu, missionaies ofi eroy, and
that ii deeil as welil as in nane thiey are Sistersaof
Chrity'.

Our police will, as aunatterof cou-sa, put forth cmery
errogy f discover thie accu-siedh aluthors of these infer-
nal e nrs, ean ie are not wmithout hole of seetig
their effortscrowned writh success. But in the mean-
tiime tihe question alises, Sia such, attemps be par-
mitted in, this metropolis 7 Shall a band of Itaihan
rebels, murderers, aud outeests be allowei ta abuse
our hospitality, anud to plot ainrclhyi and assassination
in this city ? s London Ito be pervercd into a mur-
sery of crime and guilt, litherio supposed 1a be con-
gzermail Oly1 t uo the southai-u strues of le Mediterra-
mean, li order that a busy, inermedhling, arrogant,
and niischierons Minister niay hmave a, tuand the base
mîceans of tornentin'g fotreign Governmenîtr, by ]ct(ing
lonse upon tlen at his pleasure a band Of igers
humuan fIbri, oui of feeling of spife beanse they wdil
lnot cal>ly submit fi lis overbearing manners and in-
salut diatin ? We sreiy do not need imported ex
amples of vice fo depreciai the morals of Our Owl
pe>puT. The seci of vie udoes net nîecl to be en-
laargeud; a Lol Ashley anu his raggedschnools mus
ercuiter a fonmiuduable rivalry f-rn Lord Palniersflon
Academy of ltalian Demuccratie Assassintiio. Esg-
hsn souciety muiist a protected frot hlle poisonous mna-
laria inutrodhuced ii (he tunofI te Mazziiian exodtts
anduui ifII le Roman aiarchiss, te 'Tuscan rcvoiution-
is-1e, andc flueNeapoliani cons)iratcus, .will not do la
Einglandi as Angand does.-i the>' wi not lire hr
peacealy, qîuitly andI accoerdinig ta cour usages and
laws-ii itey wiii pollute atr Iauud wihth cowarly guulî
cf (lue gie±utu>st enorumiy-thuey mnust he prepareith0
quit our shartes ai very shiet notîie. The aso aith
poisoned hon-I ln somue mural districts of this caurit
huas ahueady excitedl suuflhiienut indhignation and alama
-we must noet Le fnurîernrifred b>' thma daggert.

CAOSFs ar Drî.-The foiilowing la tht edc
cf a jury ai twelive tramen who held an inquest on1
tire body' cf Elizabefthu -mant, wmho ires borri et New-
bury', lu, 1763. ut must lucre beenr ver>' satisfactoary f0
hrer frienrds:--"WVe judlge aeccording te aur Lest ligb
andanien/f-, thaet the deat h ai sauÉ Elizabet VSono
irai b>' any' viokns on wronug dun ber b>' arny pant
thîling, burt b>' sm sudda siappin' ai hier breath."

h Jsauiry of Newbury.
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POSLYTISM IN DROGHEDA.

S A Edilor of he Dgblin Freeman.
Drogheda, November 29, 1851.

qi 1 The qtuietude of this town has beein gireatly
Jlurbed fer thte last three months by the isane ami
stcrbed éodeavors of a clique or fanticm s to carry
acysteas no pfroselVtism similart ulitat 1 irsued ini

e yst fIread.' Abont tte end of harvesti to

o e ine n callig theinselves missionaries con-

îuntLe h i e periment of intrtding tlhemselves
ed ith cnbi fto hepoore! classes of Catholies.

iet th e e igaOeful and un-Chrittiat iproceedings
ne te exertions of the two paid missionaries,

uld oi a deserviig of public contempt, but
je 0 l opet ncouraged and supported by the five well-

id i iste cn f ith e stablisheiid c urich, with wv hich

ihd owuntesblessed--men ioiseem, by their sec..

Ii ond arts too cordially o hate everything Caho-

lim, and ppeïtatining to Catholics, save their money,

E whieti, ir the shape of ministers' mo>ey and
wbes, oiof lthem legally rb the people of hun-

ieds sa-year) and iii ieu theref declare their religion

a damnabeand idolalrous. In addition tu the weekly
aais cfrlthe local press, thousands of handbils are
aakiroulaed, bearitng the signatures of Ihe esta-

tei chi ciisters of this town,calling othe

cadhoes ta juin teir churh; and tla an excitemernt
iC steatlies to on sirit engentdelei-di higlly detrimenital

10 ilat gotlifeelida g w hich eretorcf re stbsisti I lied etw ee: n

toiianid Prolsant As if lthe incessant attacks
af their press- he cirellit ioltin of handbills-lie exer-

tisio f the ir imlOrdainedi " nissio nta ies," aid the

coaxis o f ti eur crir mp s geatis" t ie w ll-paidt
Bible t i ewernot enongih, Ihey haveesabliiicd
fttearhsi cit 'iroversial serinons irn St. Pete cthu ch,
f rgut I ri lhs of Cutlholiistm ai-e rsly misepre-

ll. e cong-lations on such ccasios embrace,
i at sar y la saymniany Protestants, whc, istead of

amusorryito sue libels ott lhIe religiti of hIe iajority
eeer fiow twistmen, by whose support tey have

fthuedir fo i-li s, htiauld ] have set ther faces oaaittst
suna sy ne. Ilowever I n proui t Say, wi hthel li
scepin fa fe w' 'overlty-stricken ci-ea tlu rs, e nt i
incletCatalie lias ateide- l uthese unseeily exhibi-

tinNow, Mr. Editor, it is incmbant on thIe Caithu-

lis of Ireaitdil lu staid OnI the defenisive, atil moie
e8Mperalv in this towu, by adoptiig Ithe followitig
tans :-First, bi entdeavoring ta seppress the circu-
lation - rnngt their poorer brethiren f lthose offetnive

dr.lsR ant ihus p:it an end lu thein ; secoidly, by
acing with a becming spirit, and caliitng an aggre-
gale meeting of the itnîabitants to detounce dte
mntrous system tif ministers' money and tilles,
exracted from them tu pay a set of men fur reviling
ibeir religion and ils mioisters. Until next week, 1
remain vours, AN Oasuutx'n.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
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her, and evicted seventeen families, comprising oneo
hundred persons, and level led the fhouses. November
Ihe 21st the sane party proceeded to the tonwnliani of1
Atry, and evicted seventeen familes, conprising
ixtîy-five persois, anda unroofed lte liuses. On the

22nd of November the sane party went to the town-
lands of Caslel, Droorreaghîran, Rossroe, ani Glynsk,
and evicted sixteen famiies, conpisiig eighty-seveil
iuiman beiitng and levelled theiriouses.-Gatway Vin-j
dira/or.

Mons ErvicTrON.-In our last nnmber we caled
attention to the wholesale evietions ut Connemara, and
we regret to find that we have this day to add sixty- j
aine to ti uther vietims of depopulation. On ithe 4ihi
of November Mr. John Robertson, wilh his party of
bailiffs, proceeded lo the towiland of Balliniafati evict-
ed tiw familles, cotnsisîing of eimht persons, and level-
led their hoiuses. Ou the 25th 1 sate party visited
the townlands of Derryvickreenie, Glencoaglhan, and
Letty, evictei Ien familias, consistiag of 61 indiviluals,i
and levelled thair louses. Whei ithe people arei
hunited from Connemara, and no laborer remaining to
till the iealthy mriutain side, the La Lifte Assurance
Compaity wil lhave a nost valuable property in their
possessiuîî.-Ibid.

EvICTIONs I N LAÂnn.-Fifteen farnties, miu-
beritg about 70 persons, weic evicted out of Itoir
holdings at Crohane, Killarney, on Monday. Such
are the blessings of the Eacutnbered Estates Court.
l'le new propritor ms lentry Darley, Esq., Duhin.
Capiam Wilac's ieîîeres t in tiese tlands was lateiy
broughlttIothe humm:ner.-Cork.Raminer.

One of eI enanttry evicted on the townland of
Derrybariff, tied lat'st Thitsday or Fri-ay, under a
dilci itre.-CasUlebar Tlegrapli.

Oit 'lhustly and Filday last, over 1,500 persons
were dleprivef of a roof or shelter i Ithe coutiy of
Liieriek. 'Ihey have înot means la enable Ihem olis
etnigrate. but iust shortly bu itnmates of the work-
house.-Limerik Examiner.

OtAxoatsn ta IBtFAST.-A SPLT is Ti CAM.
-The liial separation of a large nunmber of Oranige
ludges connected widu ho ih elast districttook place
on Teusdayeveuin. Lst, wlhen the members belntgu.
in;g ho them iharndeiiintheir resignatiaion. The separa-
ltits are now about formir a district of heIir ow .' atnd
it i statiIliat one of tlcir~by-laws wiill excludi all
w'ho.wL]d desire to introcluce sectarian topies i11o> lte
boyi. They wislh it to be nderstoodi tiatIt lite' desire
oul to admit those inîdepntent Protestants iii Belfast
and ils neigibohloucl wlo wili laibor foi the terrnpot-al
atdvancemniut of thernselves andtit their down tiotden
couttry, and wio wili assit theuir friends in ltiie coinry
districts to have a land systein, by whiei themselves
and their families may be detlce y oiusLd, clothed
and fec, ai their expatriation rendered unneessary.
Iey naie it distinctly unîderstoudI that the elergynett

wo are uomparaive strangers ia Belfast, aitd w lita, ati
one tine, joined the Belfast district, and iitroduicei

hlie question of National Education under le iripres-
T'ut CORPORATINo a DUBLIN.-A spe.-ial ieeting siotilithat the body wou ld have deotilled the s iatemfi a

e torporatin was hekt oitN Mondaay Nov. the 1st. ofa mixed edcatin, wlich has wroulht so Weil in o
at the Asseinbly-house, Williama-street. At half-past Triii y Collegre, Dublin, andtilie bleigsinais of whicl u
twelve n'cock thIechair iras taken by the Ri-ght HOn. four-fifihs ofthte Protesants fi UIster tii-e enjaoyinr, i il
îhe Lord Mayor. Aldterran Reynolds, M. 1., gare connexion wilh the Queen's Collges and thie National bi
he following notica of motion t-" l'o mel ai tîe Selols, will nit be admittiedintolI the neiw districI.-. a
so mneeting iof this couneil petitions t both hotsas Ianr of USler, s
of Piadiamenti for the repeani of so nuci of Ihe act ofa
18th Charles i, elap. 7, as irrposes upan the inhabi- U
ans (ofiail religious persuasions) aithecity of Dublin, GREIT BRITAIN.
Cork, Waterford, Limrerick, Droheda, and otlier towns St-rtorr THri UNrvEitsrTY or OxFoRD.-In con- c
in lreland, a taxa for the support of the Pctestantir ieningi on lie reniarkable circumstance hliat the class
riergy, called iniisters money, and prayng the list his litnr ndes not contain a singlenamne iI the
legislatre te presci-rve the lfe ainterest of the presentt irst-class, the Daily Néeus Cideavors tu accouit for the
Proteitant Incmnbents in the incurnoes now receivable anlonaly as folws-" is it lnoi evidel tliant Ithe bestd
bythein, by charging same upon the fnd ai the dis- ie-ttlhose who woud be able la distinuatish theim-
asai af te Ecclsastical Com tissiotters cf reinnd, salves i ' -branch of learniiig-are begtiîrtmnag te fue] r

or upon such other source as t the wisdotm of Palia- that therea somehmg elseI to be done hiit the best
ment shall See be»tour years cf a nt's life than to employ it in tliet

Ta O'REIu.Y PROPRRTY.-Tbe Spanish Govern- fabrication of Greek and Latin prose and verse, afler (-
ment have recenmtly instituted inqirieso uascertain ceraita models? Ve have lIehbest reasoni fori kow- t
whois the nearest heir-at-law of Colonel O'Reilly, Of ing alita titis feeling is îtppemiiost in th mittis of
the Lisduagh family, a grandee of Spaii, and an in- nuibers of mOte cf lite kitiî'id who would formerly have
heiter of a property of £5,000, a year, the colonel ati rushedi to d istingniisht themselves in the class liaIts.
Prsent beinîgmirtsaîe. severailclaimants!haveappear- They c sethait the woua11r withitIle als of the
cd; but two of lie most probable, according t a Ieru- unuiversily is a different worl entirely froi le iworld
e tofthe antiquaries, are Catholic Clergymen-the wilhoit. They recogise that the great pinetiples,
le. Mr. Quai, P.P. of Killeslaandra, and Rev. whiich are inetamoirphosing the world-wlichl arc
Peter Oeilly, C.C. O rKelIs. Thel ormer clainms on initroducing new elements ito its gOveriinets-are
the Mnaternal line, the latter on the male line. A title precisely those wuhich are banislhed frori the conside-
ad a considerable sumin ready money accompanies ration of students in the university. They feel that to
heestaie.-.rarion, become distinguished in leir Almina Maier hey muist
"We have learned on good authority," says the shut their eyes upon wshat is passing in tlle oiter

Farmem9' Gazelte, " hliai wîitin the last year at least worlid. The elati of this is tu disconnect thei fromi
["'M 150 tO 200 boys, who had been employed on the the prevalent studies arouind then, and ta cause lien
pliper farin attachled t Galway Union, under hIe t unierrake tteo charge of their own educatioi, bothL

ntIiPUileniietnce of Mr. O'Mara, hlave left the work- in physics and nimetaphysies-to depend, ir fact, uponi
o0ue0O and are niso- arning a respectable livelihoodi their own resources. 'l'lie conseqence of this isl, that

ithe employment orf tlie neighbaring gentry and far- in Oxford ai le presetl taonent there arie nunbers of
ten, who, iare iniformned, icpurt moist favorably of men of good intellect and thie best intentions sirug-
tlheiragricultural attaîinments and conduct genterally. glin- manfully, but unfortunately, and in many cases

Ofle thundredme.engaed la.drainage ws-etks hapelessly. in the vast ocean of Germathlroughlt,,
nur Balliiatsloe, fiftVane recive remittancea f-r withaut pilot, or rudder, a skill ta use oae. Manyof'
Anerica and are preparing t sail. ihese are landed îapon the barren shores ofi Panthetsn,

SOlucrn Sr-rTLEas îa trtra WEST.-Three Scotch or ar stranded upon the sitals of Atheism. They
itiers airivedi this por, by the Rose steamer, un ihave ui dertakeun a voyagc without any of the necessa&-

Wednesday las:. Touf then proceeded wit-h a large iy preparations; andt filresîlit is too ofte diisastrouis.
o ik of sheep, amounting te upwards cf 500 lied, Any one aell acquaited mith Oxford wil bear itesti-r

n 'he tirection Of Westpart, where they have rented mony l the trutho i ounr description."f
large ramas, andi le other tuas settled in this ieigh- TE SinAis AncIC ExPsoIvTos.-Letters Of the
baiacd, haviig ta-et lt lfarm lately occupiei by 25th ultitno have been received from Lieutenant Piu 1
-Mr Crawforid, at Searden, wihîin a few' miles of the on his wnay c St. P'etiersburgh. le had passei by

tnhgo Chrcdide. railwa> lhrough Cologne tniilanover tu Berlin, the
r. Richardsn Fraze, from Nortihumberland, has stow ~fallu heavily, and at tiines su leep as Ioi

ln a farin of lwo hundred and thirty acres froa Sir obstruct te tait b' ils accumnlation. Lieutenant
SDancer, in Tipperar Pl lia lletters of introductionI o Baron - umboldt and

TDrcTION OF R rs.-Niclas M. Power, M. P., M. Aolphl Hermann, from bath of whon lie received
aitheg, we las purchased the Great Island,*un- much kitndness and valuable counsel. He had aise

rîha " Courtsa laIely the property of C. W-. Palli- the.honor of being presented ta, and of dining with,
&q, of Grange, has intirimated btis tenantry thart theKing of Prussia, who received him rost kindly,
,mak a reduction cf 1cn siiiags an acre. nd. expressed the greatest interest in his schemie,

yae ai- prsetl payir forty' sbillings.-Vezfocrda whichi he thoroughly îentered into. The King has
caused letters to be written ta his Imperial Majesty,

Rt nAC NIN CONNARA.---The LawLifecomîmeding Lieutenant Pim te his protection. Lieut.i
ieporain ompny wlhoarc now possessed of a Pim was to start for iWarisaw on the evening of the.i

iton oewiîb great Martin estates, are cleario 25th.2il itciless rapidily. Since September they Tut SAnei FoR StR JFRANKL.iN.-Persaaded that.
hetavinted 313.humai beings, and levelled 49 houses, no pursuit of the nissing expedition, can. lead ta any

e 17th ofSptember Mr. John Robersn, agent successfiulissue which is not carried on,farbeyondthe
I molagesof-heIarlinéetates, accompanied by Ilimits which can be attained by a single.wvinterTing in.

y 1a, proceeded ta the town-land of Derry- the ice--that the search, vewing the lapse of years,
I ianî eviced seven.families, comprising forty-two has nt yet beenr made in lthe ri-ightdirection-and that

ivtduls. The houses were levelled, on the instant the missing ships should nowî. be met as well as foi-.
eieed thetlie ightest opposition -being. offered by the lowed, anIl that in.a imach ligher. latitude thai has

Ou November te 11t te same party en yet been atemptedi. Captain Bentson proposes to laieltde andt.Dooletter, and.oricted two faliies a new serew steam-ship up Behriing-St-ait, and tisg 9f- te persans. Nerember the 16th. bthe. ress wilh it wesard: and northward, se as to tuin
%.te the t- lasndofEMape aud@oore flie barrier of; ice and isantids. which is supposed to,
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teni from that meridiai eastward towards .lelville
land. And iavittg gained the open wnter which lie
lieves to lie behind this barrier, he tlends to work
s iway eastward. year by ycar if necessarv, in a high
titude, towards the northernentrance of 'Wellington
rait-thus eventually mceting, il is lo bepi-esumed,
e expedition wlichl wrill doubtless b sent by Ile
vernieut lp that channel next spring fur the pur-
ose of following iii tihe track of Franklin.
The electrie light is at length to be brought intoi

aclical operation. Tho Lancashire and Yoifrkhlire
ailway Companyintend almost imrmediatelyt l illu-
mate the severa-il funnels alonîg their lino b' this poi-
ffui and inow practical system of illurnination. The
doption of the electrie liglht ai these points ils not for
xperimenial purposes, but for permanent usa; allIthe
ifficulies which have hilterto beset ite subject lav-
g been entirely surmounted-Minig Journal.
OumiAnz avi ÀPnisoNst.-At the Midtleton qtilar-
r sessions- on Moiday, a boy of fourteen was Convic-
i of havitng picked lthe pocket of Captain Andierson
f four soveeigns in the town of Fermoy. The Assist-
nt-Barrister, MIr Berwick, sentenced him ho six
ontis' imprisonîment, and to be whippei tire Ctimes,
i iearing wlich the prisoner drew fiorth a stnaie froim
s poket and flung it across the court at his worship.
he learned barrister escaped Ithe blow but Mir.
n:aresborough, the stiperidiary magistrate, who was
niti' n ithe beuch reaceived the stone ai the to of
.e cad, by which a sliglt wouncd iras iilicted. The
trrister atonce sentenued hii to nevenuyeais, tran-
portalion.
The clergyman of a village in Durham, a few Sun-î

ays sintce, wlile chianging luis surplice for his gn,
fier reating prayers, discvi il thai e hati forgitten
is sermon, at Ihastetting tu the pasonage to folth it,
e foîiîmd ithai his servant iad te tuti, leavintg flte
oor fastd. lie iras consequeitly comnpe.lled ta

titiru to ute chui-ch, and dismissed his cutgregation
ci linout a seriin.
l)iAT- F oF Mn. SAPo.-We regret it annornce the

eaîth of tiiis celubrated Etîglish teior, whose demtise
vok place ou Thr]hii-iaty.
A leiter from Vu-nice of .he 22tid uIt., states thaIt
ount J01h1iLoLIs 'eidec, Cout ittarrari, and
nttoîlio Pedrazza hîadl been triti by eoutri-maartial- -
te first for havim g cirulaed sedlitioIs wiigs calcn-
tl la pînii: ai ne.4w raoiuion. ai d theothers for
annttg atiied ntîld abetied lthetmi. 'tJe trial Of CutII
inîtatnari iad t-been ospened nr wa of legal proof.

Ouilt Tedesc iii ad beeti snli:ten-eil to dcati ftor hligl
'eason, tand PedrazzaIol itard labor for five rttars.
'arshal Radetzky iad cotnittited Ite sentenuce of the
ouIlt to traisportautin c for telyas in a fortrcss,, atd
iat of PedrazzaI itounprisoniment for three years.

UNITED STATES.

THE BOY SutIva.-W metit mt ii unr last, thrat
boy natied SîîlIivîa, iras arrestel as leading an idle
tii-d dissolte life. The ofli-ers pottniced iuon ithe boy
ai Sunda>' cveuimng, locLdi hin up in ltewatch-laise
ntil M dautiay norming, atnd had intt brotîghît before
ie Police Coui. The illitmeînt set fortil that the
'oy's fatier was dead, notiiwilustanrdirg lthat hIe officers
-rested Ite boy in his fatlir's house iiagine Ilie
urprise ofI the jdiige Iwhen he fatherr imade ls a e
tace and claitend his boy. This is olie of lthe maiy
ases of kidnuapping noi carrieda n in thiis city by
piouts deacons anid im-pious officers.-Parents and
children slulilbe cna their guard.

Thomas Faiey, became entanagled ha Ithe gea:ing o
le mnachittey of thie Clintoti Company, in Clintuont
M's., and was so badly injured tha le died the iex
day.

A man named M'Carithy was found frozen tIo death
near the laower depoti l Quittcy last wîeek.

Massachussetts ias been thirouighly catnvassed b
empetulace int, and il is said tla;Lt "-Ite laiîte Li-
quar Law "iwil pass our Legisiature by <tearly
wro-third vote of the imembers.

ARREsT OF A PosaîsrT Faci RollrNGc TitiE MAIL
-C. M. Sanderson. Postmaster ai West Randolph
Vrmont, itas been arrested for comuiniuîi:g deptedia-
ions an ie Mails. Several valuabl letters from
hat quarier, addressedt laparties in tItis vicinitty, have
never reaclhed Ileir destination. There are matiy
other rogues in the departiment, and tie sooner tite
are ferrett oui tUalheter.-Boston Piloa.

A deliberate atterrpt was made ai New York or
Modilny night ta burn out a store on Broadway, occu
pied as agency of Ilte Union Glove Manufactory o
Paris. Ifs early discovery by the police alone pre
vetied the entire desîiructiotn of the building. H
Bradaclenbuttrger, h1 agetl cf the cancerin, was arrest
ed Ithe text onruing oi lte charge of having beeth lt
intcencliary, his allege lobject beaig t secure the l
surance o t$30,000 whicih h haid elfected an the coi-
ttis of tie store.
Mr. Walker, of Wisconsin, has submitted a resola-

tion in lis Seniate, prolaimug'ing the whole of Kossuth'
doctrine of non-inervention, evert itl ha tu be enforce
by intervention and an appealt ta ie swaord. lIe urg
es lite revolutionary aspect of tliigs in Europe, ns thi

grotiidfrota htis dieclaration by Congress. Mr. Walk
er has a very large proportion of Garmains li his State
This resolutioni w gratify then. It is a Buncomnbe
resolulion; and we suppoce, after a flaming speecl
from the patriotic Senator, it will all go to Buncombe

A reverend gentlemen, ire sec by the l''riatnce
prenacld a sernon last Sunday at Tvelftih-street
ChurchI l'on lthe omingaof Kossuhla, as illustralive o
the second coming of Clirist," la whicil he saw lit
Magyar in ite st chapter of Revelationms, 7th versa
an:! enietd by declaring uai 'lie ihouglit tire presei
events were intended, to precele the conmig of Christ
tnd tiai Kossutut was sent y o ta prepare t he iwa •

Tlie meaning ofwhieh (taken l connexion with lth
Tribmio's prayers for armsi, ammunitiO, &c.,) is, w
su1ppose, that iwhereas Cd pi-rvides Kssuh, l
Yatnkeys at-a to pi-cvide the gunpowder.-Piio/.

Kassuthi is stl tire aldl en-arossimg.topie af conv~er
sation. The news whaich airived hîere.from. Franc
thais evening, hras proçiaueed thîe greatest consternatio
in.hris couacils. lt-lias almnost prevoetd lis going o
to Washigltn, and hoel iliterally at luis wit's eud
Ho has receivedi abaut -$18,000 ntow la ail, besideo
what the affait- m Tripier Hall wrili producq apd. th
motney- is depasitd.t luhis credlit in the bank.

VTe Whig Comttees cf tItis oity, gare himn$100
this evening. flot-h Whtigs anti Demoacrats are bitdim
as i[h as passIble fer him, le secure liun, as a tram
card fut t-he next electioni. He, on îe cutai leriant
swrallowrs ail thie flatter>' as recognition of his pi-lie
pies, lu Inbis lecture la Brooklyn, at thec cihurch i

aboliliti Beecher, ho tieclaredi his intention to os-o
threow the Pope, -and tadded tirat ho e fith signs cf h
dowwofaUl- omhsar.-2. Y Co<r. cf'B)oslo Pilat.,

COLONEL WEBB'S SPEECH AT TUE kOSSUTU
BANQUET, NEW YORK.

" From the bolon of my heart do i wish Iiberty,.
and hIe intelligence to enjuy it, to Ih peple of fln-
gary. But I know, and you know, that the ignorant
sorf of yesterday, is nua filied for the enjoyment of
Liberty by Ihe recent teachings of the camp or ihe de,
rmoralizing influence of civil war. To achuieve Liberty
beloigs ta the ' a4med liandl" and fearless lcart; to.
defend and ta be able ta approciate il, is the result of
teachings sucIh as Il gary ihas nver known-suhas
her most cunspicuous leaders arc absolutely incapabhe
of ineulcating or of apreciating. No, sir, if we are
to interfere, wh:ich Gufol bid, and my voice cari b&
heard in Ihe Iour of srife, it will not bi wiitl England
and- agaist Russia and in behaif of -ungary. Iwill
be in biehalf of a moe practical interfeece and for a
people nearer homt-for a peuple who love liberty and
arc capable of etnjoying it. It will bu against En -
land, and in favor of ihapless, down-trndden halant
tu give Liberty t Mitchell anud O'irien, and to their
warm-hearted, Liberty-loving countrymen, vho at
oine and abroad-in lime past and i tim ie present-

in Et"land iand on lte Cutîîinent and in Amcerica---
have proved themselves not only capableof alpprecial-
irr lthe blessing of Liberty, bui ever ready tu sacrititu
lif itsaif in its purchase."

Mr. Webb gave as a toast:-
"The i memory of Wa'ashîington."

W AT OES NoN-TNTERtF:RENc rhAN.-Thß Vioc
P. U. T. hible Society bs a-lered tie meanuing of
this word, as il used t stand le he dictitary. Il

Tseit tiean-nitd your own atl airs. Il à now
said lo nîcati ;--mlini ai ;afiurs but your ni.-
h used! to m anI lthait we wouCi be neutrai im quairre
between other guvernmnets, ant observanUt cf the laws
of lit ions me rases of uitrrea aigaist established
authoriiy. Now IowvLVier il ineais just the contrary.
It rieutîs interferenc-e, iervenlion, war. It miieaiA.
lthe diestrut of Ile Papal soverigliy, aiand of ai
thre Cathliic ge velrnimentis. 1:Ili::: <s hile lelouie a:-
teilmt l ciroot out Caitolicity from Europt, andi to plant
Suiism ai i ifitielily. It Iels the tual ulesirit-
lion of A mericant repubbn i 1uti th: establI ishiert
of 111heletmciI republiC, ais the Fretih :d Gertmara
SoCialists cali n, ni is place.-oson .PilOt.

NE W CATHOILIC IIOOKS.

JLs'T mt:i:vEIiiD, Ar SAnLIERN ilEAPl Casit hniOlC 15Citi

Te Devmut Sot, 1bylhVerv 1ev. . B. Igananti, 's 10q.iThe Catiholic Btig,ibytheR1.Rev.. Walsht, ai.t from,

Thel en r mial. the bst and - st rir oi eveqr
priel, Iisc. of 10 llges, lit prices varl yiinug r aSn 3u 9
tii iCI-

Cobiietn t-History of tle iernuaim, 2 vols., buimnd in om
(New ew htia), 3 9t.

Tmn Ca rsii lita iut, guiintg imal-en totheir nem
,lvti ti, l b ev. r. ns , s. . 3.

Tis-. tILrbook ~-NIiiltlJ1lie iliiciel>'tlitiiiç. Il -wns%-
xviîtteîî iore r lutin i-wo bit iinirl yearâ tig, aud l latigoeî
ilhro gh imiiiiiiierabile editio.is nilii .
sjtiritutal t-ereses or S:. I initints.
Ligouri's Preparutioni i Deih, 2s (i.

o. on'.il " "ingameis o.Slctle oi ti1l tt iuidiCal iiîAIi:,il Sali-at ila, Is 041. i
Lectures on the Doeineus u Ithe Catltie uthurei, by the Ri.'

Rev. Dr. Spnildintg.
Fsttvtil of the ilorarv, nd otihir Tales on Coitnidmcnis.

Li Wtrd'stcaintrs, a sniirî luin the Ili>iiiterl imitin,2 LGid.
Pop am AIigîii's Iisiisiîiî,(lNew Jit[tiun), ls 'Jo.' lc hnItliech-oir J3ùlc, [)tije ttittud lu Jos.

The Caholilie Ilrp, do to is 10id.
,Bitier's Lives orthe Saints, (Clui Edition), 4 vol., 20s.
t Do Fill Ediun, lir.iet, ihZ

Stul Engaving, and Foui JIluinaied Titles, tic ro:;
.iùs 11)GGs

Doiy Bibles, aifrot l isi fgOs.
L>uuaîy Tesitamtteit, a fremtla JsJ2d ta 3 M.

ALSC, Jcî :;Eia,

A large assorlinent of Joly Water Fonis, BJlonds, ltciious
Prints, &e. And a freh supply if ite Poiait of.Pius the IX
at onIy 5s.

.1>. & J. SALIEL & (to.,
Due. 30, 1851. 179, Notre Dace Street,iMntret.

JOHN M'CLOSIKY,
Silk ani TVoolen Dycr, and Clothes Cleanier,

y ( F(R oM I E L F A ST, )
No. 33 St. Lewis Steel, ta rear Of Donegana's Hotel,,

ALL kils of STAINS, such a T:ar, Point, OÙ, Grease Iron
-Mould, Winît Stinsm, &:c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTlD.

f Montreal, Sept. 20, i850.

. JOSEPJ IEOESE,

25 College Srcet, oposite the College,
e MANUFACTURER tif 01r CLOTHS, awhich comjr1l-

- 1 PUNTE (iM TAT'ION MAIOGANY, BLACK WAL uV
TA BLE and 1IANO COVElItS -lalso Plain Bck for Cap
Trinks, and for use of Cmu;rkiiiiakrs. Aiso, all kinds of SIL1
and WOOLLENS DYED, inI the be-st iannuer, aud with dw

s patch.
-El. T'UDEAU,

e APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,
NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTRIEAL,

IIAS consantIv E Fnatd a gfe2erai -noppy rif oEDICINB
and PlERFUIMERY cf avcry duscriplîua.

hAugust 15, ISO.

A C AItED.

fMas. COFFY, in retprning her grateful thanics to her nu-
Sierous kind:Friends, respectfuliv iniimartes to tem, anti ihc
, Ladies of Montreail in gncîeral, tiat sichlias jicut rceived a new
tl and] varied asortient ar every article ta the DiR-Y GnOD

anid FANCY LINE, Whichi sieis ble toalir for Salé on the
n mostreasoniblc terns. She begs eave, also, l anntiunco
tat, having eigaed te services cf t- uniltent pertons she

e now carries on the M1LiLINER Y and,JtSS-AK1N( bu
e siness, in addition, and hopjes, by strict attention and punctuality,
S tive etire satsftion to tlhose Ladies who may>' faver ber

w 2 St Laretne Street, Nov. 25, 1851.
a

eLodginga for Female Servants, o4t of Place,
nn AT FLYNN'S

I. S'çrvant's Registry Oficde, and Second -Hacnd Baooc Store,
s N o. 1 3, A LEX ANDER S'TREE T,

.e orPDSTE ST. P'ATRICKQS CelURca.
FAMILIES req'iring SERVANTS mny re.st cemred thsat nöne

0 ill he sent frei this Offce -whose chai-acter 'will n& t iht
g. striclest invcstigatioa. Servants; 100, are asdured tlùiritheir

p cme sitlih dîîy tlende a

t- SECQND-H AND BOOKS SOU) VE Y CiHÉt' P.
o'SERVANTS. WANTED at thoa ëbnv Ofice , wh ea gvi-

r- oo Roferencesnto-dï cliärc4k aud capebity. No,
is other neëdappy
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC'GHRONICLE.

TOBACCO, SNUF4 FiANDtCIGARLS. JUST FUBLISHED)
THE Undersignedfitsm as itatlv on Iandatechoiciea asortment Y D. & J. SAfLTEB &'CO.,
or the a Love articles, to w ihh respectfutlly inviies the at-
tention of Town and a a C t eN . 164, Wiam t.ce, Iw Yoc; 79, otre Dame.

teaienet owa anl CsawryIdrchtîFi.u. A cICEy Sii-cet, Montfrail; andt19.8, Federal SI., Bostoni,
83 St. Paul Stret.

Montral, October 9, 1351.. CATEIOLTC SCIIOL BOOKS,
Pul.i!is'lîei cl i c rptra e f t e lcProvittilioetflic 13110-

JUST FUBTISUiED, TIEIScf taheJ STIPUBSCIIOOM TAL.

G-IFT 13001rFr- CA'I'J-IOLICS. THE FIES?1300K O F ADIN LESSO.NASD

,o, 4,Wlia tre, ewYfk;17,Nor Dm

levreeiltatd ktilareca, ';s Stte

SI.CKCAL.Srj CATHOL i tir SCHKS,
PROMb hT -with0he-nAp oSS]DNoRYnof'Ihe'PrlicIno.cfvcla iithe -3.

the Bacr. EDW.AI1 'ICE, M.A. 'flibc Vaîlesise airtaits Ili PFracs. ri cî'ill liairtiet ia a Jkw 'îeaks. fTeSECOND,
-lhe folcvigStariesr-11T aFOLI'F-RS BOCKSF READING LESSNS,

'TaniilclTa -re ia r, le md vi.eda tatîd Einlnarged thlie SPELLING LESSON &L i
FROMTH .Dt R Y ta.iSiO V oite Pi r,; b 1lmO. ft Pagesl Ci stiier rc'aperititeri , ht a n

t la Mv.iser'c DeAillt P-UC MA .îThe lum; eei rlita it ii i taiiP snrtdsaw elek'd atîndso.T e ihe itEO r
T'lite Wn trr i ierrs J-iIia. l'lita l)a'ritur lEargl nr, i'.ri'la' i i i rui mil. et 1 ca i aIisatat'ii a Lier nldeai. 1burinfe
The Dnfd hir TheMerhasli alel C k t|.i votiselins'' Elare withailotIoui te SpaLig Les. S ON, ta ad ut e-
'Flic ]riakeuit liir tt, 1'Vite Vnt1iiislii Nec ii-.eer.'iitcrc'ti'ctii at ai . ilittirti w lti e a ilecided imuproi'C-
The ieseIitie Pocrn. ''ie Cioleam Pi n it i ialie old Piladelphia Ediiiltins, whiic ha ibe in

AI lita thibovco Talcs areI ratit I ral LiIf. han b n t-r tne in tar Ui eittl Sats ieor soute yearspast.
1ewsed hi t he erend Autiar during t lon1 M iriisr ( Te ilaaI .i.liira tcotypeEdition.(whIb.hasbeenimar rr-

reer, in lint Modernii bbylo. Litlon. lu lis n t io im'h to a a ' I w taeed h ta New Y'rk lie ), was
sa'v i ls fvcor that ita orl ia d zen of the titi el rni '- Gi 'l so. p ed s t-o t ears rtgo.im-, on e oi thel liest cii-

I at k eoitsit tions IIillished l ' the Irîtthra oflh Chriiti Sciols. iii Ire-
Phe Work sae mdom 8o oue f 0Il.,anotwhc ne mehgsnc adaiefo ae'n m

pt-in'dtf nr u at w h a fanal. itîti c'; titI III utc21s:iîî'c- ic.icu ci

entgriavimtWs, atal buindai ther ntst mr inedt)ttrunew and imiprovd ed i nii
Cloth, pii. -- ets. it hed h eiii r ahi: iuj;rin teude nc f i a iBrothiers ni' thlae

, . ; • . .. _ .. C brs litn Selmol. and rve by the Provlcial ith Ondin)
lImi ratijat 'M or., gilt, - . - i0"att: l w piL as he ltad edition ic isn no put oibrward

C, Tisis egnal ii linieresta to Warrenl's LNry f ai u Phitkan ilaysi- A i rtw

cian."-Taîdoe 1Af/n Tmeh.AhBrothers of the

; A volaae eof mosti -uiiang mraries, fromith plit ino of ait u rii
Englisi priest, in sotte l'f 'ii l isp ai in a ttrem ble D. & J. SADL &Ei , Co.,
mnnrtle power ofreligion ver som t i rst n141 tmi 9, eotrt Dama Street.

abno ed raters:d tt fuhi lhe
cw'retlhed ii t1a wh'ichia vrice etitn coidctii-s ic.s;vitimiis. ThlieCA'.17HOLI C \OJXES.
pious e rts oflthi l in atr witi hie midel, the misr, tlhe
dnrunak-ardl, te bircar, and othe rh a ctatures. re relaitd

vw'ith stimplaiicihy>' aid praluthis."-! 7krah. ~ J~, e1USTUBLISHIEN. A N DFOR SALE EB THE
D. & .J. .2DL & Co. ggLCingliB sr

1 Î, ,*Mru im t 'a l ".,! I

.L & D. SADLIER & Co.,
179 .Ni;tre Deme sree, iMont'rea!,

(EEP constaniis eut Iandus, eabout ORTY T USAND
VOLJMîES of COOKS in cvery departien.citaut f.iterrt,
comrirsn ig in part-

s. r.
AlisoHi'stIfiory cf Europe. . vîls., , . . 27 6
Napliier'"s Ilistoiy of thlice Peiinsuilar Wr . I5
Iitanicroft's listory o i tie uiitdt Statvs, 3 cis.,.27 f6

ildraeth History, h1.., ]Os. eer v'l. .
Joseplhu' tistori of tite J s,c' bvo a....7 6

LIaif of Nap!alemi, w'ih i_ O Ilustrarton'. . ., . i2 G
Miss Stricklantd'c Livest thei Quie n's of* Egh:nî

6 vals.., - ' .. . 50 0
Froissac's Chraoiles of nulan<l, France, Spaiii,

andth altoiiniig conîariurscsitha 115.llluistraiuan Il 'Q3
Rocoe'tt Lita of Lu the Tent, 2 vos., . 10 ti

Coxe's 1-istory of' the ous cof Autrii, 'J vol., . 15 0
SchlegePis Pha it' of 1History, . . .
The Court anid Reigi oft Fci ithe Firsî, ibylMs

Parloce, 2 v-ols.. . . . . 10 0
Meotir to Mary Quen orf Suals, by Mis Bangrr,

2 soi., m- a.- if
Laimartite's -listorv ef the Giriatiis, 3 tris., 1 . 3

Du.., Histri- oft te French Revolution, of
1848,iiusta , . . . . . ii 3

Rohbranscl's istor i'Germiy, . . 7 6
M1naicuilv'se 1-istora' ie Engndi, 2 vols., . .5 0.

Tlnurs'lIistoryt A ai' Ntpoleoi, 2 vols., . . 12 G
PIltaîtrelh's Lives cf Celebicral Greeks, . . 7 6

Licknor' listor cf Spantisi Literture, o 'J vols., 31)
Salkspeare, witha4) Iltrations, . . . 12 6

Moore îs Poetical Wcrkes, larg svo., beauifully>
JIlm arated. . . . . . . . 15 0

Lyrornsconilect Poelie::i Vorks, banîutifuilly' lBis-
irateeu, De. .. i o

Seottls Do. D. . 12
Milton's Do. D. . . . . 12 6
Burns' Do. Do. . . . . 12 6

(Smnraller Editions ofthe Pots at 4s. 4d. each.)
Entyclopedia Americani, (a Dietionary of A ris Seî-

tiees, Literature, llisto. Pllitcs, and JIiogra-
phy, 14 vol, . . . . . 90 0

WORKS IRELATING TO TTBAND, CR BY 111111
AUTHOR.S.

Sadden's Life of Emmett, - . . . n 3
SwiOft's W-ors, compile in 2 avol., . . . 30 O
t4ulliver's Travas, Tale of a Tub, &e., by Dean Swiil 5 0
Gratten' Spechies, . . . - D . 10 0

Curra's Speees, . . . . . 10 0
SheiI's Speeches, . . . . . 10 n
Helections front Pilliipe Curran, Gîratten, & Eimett 7 6
litony of Irelani, by MacGoghegan, - . 10 0

Life ndat 'Tines ofO'tonelltUl, by' Fagan, 2 vOIs., . 1!' 6
Ireland's Welcome tothe Stranger, by Mrs. Nicholson 3 I9
Sanîdv McGirc, by Laul Peppergntlis, bound, . 3 9
TheF Rise and Fall t Ithe Iri-l tntion, by Barringto 5 0

iHay's h1listor of t Irish Rebelilion, . . 2 G
Mrs. halPs Sketches firish Ciaracter, Rhitiratud, 12 6
Thle ed 1-and ofi llster, i> Mrs. J. Salier, . i 10l

eraaild Grifi'ena's complete Works,8 vaos., London Ed. 45 0'
Eiirkc's Werkes, 3 vols., .- .- .-.-. -. -.345 0
Rór O'More's, by Samitel Lever, . . 2 6
Crohrere, ofthe Bill-hook, by Baini, . . - 1 :1
FthIIr CoInieli, by tim.ti.,3

TFc Black I Prplahe, a Tale of the Irish Famine, by
Carleton-.-. -. - -. . . -. 1 3

Fnaroroughit., te Miser, by Carleton, .1...t3
Th Tithe Proetar, by Do., . . 3

'hlie Cllegians by Gerald Grilln, .- .-. -. 3
Hih-ways and By-way, by Gratten, . . I 'Q

Catechisiaoft lie I-istoi-y of'ireland, by O'Ncil Datnt 1 3
utleiinock's Poies-. . .-.-.---. 5 0

The History of the Irish Setters in Atecrica, b>
McGee, .-.-.-.-.-.-.--.- 2 G

Hitorical Sketches of O'Contel and his Friends, luy
McGee, . . . . G

Bryan O'Lynnt, by Mnarxwe. . . . o
Thle Wild InisI Gin, by Lady Mergau, . 2 f
Goldimith's Poeticali W'orks, . . . 5
More's Irsh elieuis, unad in Merocco , gIr, . 3
'Tle History ofi the Seottish Glael, or Celtie Mainners,

rs preseurved tunnîîg the -ighlandrs, by Logan,
'liustrait, . . . . , 9

Waverly Novels, by Sir W Tialter Scott, complote in 5
vois., - . . . . 20 0

Chaimber's Information for the People, 2 Svo. vols., 210 0
Urquhiart's Travels in Spain, 2 vols., . . b i
Lamanrtine's -listory of the lestration of Monarchy

'in France, . . . . 3 9
LifeofWaulaaec, . . . i I 3
The Spectator, . . a 0
O>'aiopedia cf Do.-ttuasac diine, - -à2

Ltlia RecUl, b>'Y '1'lixtsMoore, - 2 6
.lic Adventures of Telemaaachus, by Fencion, 3 9
Deydena orViks, 2 vois., - . 17 6

ARCHITECTURAL WORKS.
The Architect, taseriesof Desigins by Ranlet, 2 vols.,

witla about 200 plates, . . 60 0
The Builder's Guile, by C. Hils, 50 folio plates, 40 0
Practical Architect, by Banjamiin, . 20 0
]9ractical House Carpntiecr, by Benjamin, . 20 0
Nicholison's Prinuciples of Architecture, 250 plates, 35 0
Le Fevre's Beauties of Architecture, . . . 25 0
Tredgold's Carpetry,- .-.- .- .- .- .12 6
The Tuilder's Guide, by Benjamin, . . . 20 0
'Waigh's Amrican Ariahit'ect, . . 20 O

D. & J, SADLIER & Co.,
.17 Notre Dame Sare.

Montrea, Deacmber 22, 1851.

i AL[CE.t t R A,1h iid li Manii-s anhtear, by Mrs. J.
S a'er, i2 t 8pa i:nt; cs uind"l ; prie ai .

I II, an lte hi-ili Orpirin iii Aneriet, b% Mrs.
J. Salier, u, mnsln ; prire lis 3d.

'TiTe DUTI' Yoft ut R'li iSTIAN L'O WARDS GOD, ti wih-la
is ratddedi Pra'ers at Mus.tanditthe Rtues Of C'hlistinnPh.
iesst, t ransheliiitd fi i the Frecl iy Mrs. J. Sadliir. 12 oftiii

't iimge, hli bound, la i02a liniuliiu, 2s Gtd. Ten
itlainiid i dllîis wvork has baie slid witlhin sayear.

Titis laisued tac a <eiiBolok in the Schoolîiai Chritn
rt lieu"-. le i is dm ttlirabe a ok of istrtion lorparlints is

Isalw n thlrchildren.

'Flua ORIPH AN ao' MOSC.OW. air i'c Toneti Gvet'recs (uihl
lhoustandi), trau.tel frme alne Fitrenc l Mrs. .1.Sai.

iS1mo. .1(0 puis,wiileitfineel cngravinligind at iuniiiîaited

Tiwai' i iu'iiîîîcîî),itîiîa'I dci lt i Fa'cuîal lui'Couitury-. (fourth h uadtrultdfi rom Ihle ene b
s. J.1 'deIr, 18imîo, wiit aa ertitu itilliiniaîtile

litili ta uitali the " Orpiuai of' lseiow ;" prie.-eic l2Id.
I EN'JA[lN, Icr thIe Puilll f il'l l mhelii'rs euf' I hie Cirietiai

S ol in tr:ustatld i fromii the Frairch by' Mrs. J.- Sadlier, 32m11,
næiasiin ; price is 3di.

1 NEW AN) ETJEGANT ILLUSTRATE) WORK,
DE LIGNI"S CAIICJITC LIFE OF CIIIIST AND DIS

APOSTLES.

D. & .k. SA D CIE & Co. have rommîaîîenecd the pîlub!i-
eitoncf-'The H-ISTORYifl' the LIFE cf our LORD ntid

SAVIOUi J ESliS CI RIST, from his Iicarnati il hie
Aenr-aision. To whichti ade e a H'istory ofi the Acs af
the Ait»cles. Tranited limiiiihi the Frenach aI'Fauthea liar De ]izii.

c Mrs. .. Sdilir. With the Approbation of lie Mastc R'v.
lir. IHuighes, Arclbiishop oî N-cw Yrk.

Thislais i lîeidedly ttie celi st ttd best Catiolie Lif cof
' Cia. l i Ale, aate s etbeen givenI te lite publie.

i am alraldy but tralislatedl ltte hie Spaïih nd italianla .i
jttuicc -anulin Paris oae ubii siher ltsoiEigit 'housranid copies

I anr retaN. W'a el uconfident dat fw Cuathlolie Ftaunilles in
tIis coinuy wilii e' ws'itlhoutt acop', as 'e intind ltoi llaî'c it

within the reai ofall, b>' fixing ha pric so lw thIat ail can
:tIi'cci to prliehe it.

lPrtinaes desirti of ltobaining attis work vill bu arefuilihat
ain otier Lit ofchrist is taken in its stad, as it is wellkntwn

tiata Acentts oProtestant utbili are activel ingtgedil
inatttin hrns. Wa cwouald agit rmaindi (thiis thiat

itis Tri'hruioni frott tihe FrettcI o lite earrncd "rFalar ir De
Lieny, is the ioni cormplete Cadhoie Lfe of Christ ai lis
Ata s vet puth in itir laguange.

T %i -'Thlle W oNrlk will be prin ed firot rg clear typn aon
stCu linhav ipalper, in parts O fixty-fuar nges, with a nle

stel en ravim;g iin eacht mtiatber, ati te very low price ofTwen-
ty-five Cînts.

Our friendswili earini bn linidtal!tC w give Sisi v-foir Pages
in each numabealr, wlaerecas the ptblilhed by aP-teutants oa n uly
contain Thirti-tvoa-so auit we give a siuperior Work ta ais'
publishied,i ai attone Ihalf tlie price.

ij. 'The Vork will b Ucompletc in from Twelvc to Four-
teun lNîiliers.

Tic regulur dicount male to Canvassers, for Cat.
Parties desirons ot anassing for this Worki iithe cities and

towîns in Upper Caada, cran apply to lte suibscribers for inl-
formnath.

'Wre alsoe pubtllifsinl Numtatbers the l folloving works:-Te
CATHOLIC FAM i. 4Y Bll LE,- withtlihet Apprebation of lie
Most Rev. Jlhin lHughes, Archbisooi of NCwi York. 'O
which lis dde-Wa r's Errata et te Prtestant Bible. Caa-
lete in S parts, wsiIta luane steel engraving iiin eaci, at is dc.

iUTLfiEWVS LiVES of the SAINJS, wtih ithe Aprobtion
of the Most Rav. Dr. Unghs, Arlbishop of New York.-
Complte in 27 parts f 112 piages, vith a fine steel engraving,

at Is 3i aci.
The Clathia Fanily Bibl' (ini the German latiguinge) w-iiih

ie Approbation of tua Most Rcv. Dr. Hughes. Corplea lin
16 litats wilt alitai enrt'ing, rat ls 3d achf .

'Tc HIST oRY ef IRELAND, by Abbeac btan,
To ie compleierd in S parts o S0 pcages, at la ed.-k' Fur ~-iie
enigruavings ia ,rxeagen cwitl Lia Vorrk.

IN PRESS.
SICK CALLS. or tha Dinry of a Landon Missionary Priest,

by c RIe tev. Edsvarad Pnce, 18moa îof'400 piages, vit ctwo rn-
graings, in iuniiitt, price 2s il. Tis is equal in interest to

\Varrn'sIl Diiry of a Late Physiian."
ESSAYS and RE WS, liuigious and Policcal, 'Y O. A.

Browou, 12io, of 5 pUagc.
D.& J. SADLIER & Co.,

Nw- eYork, 164, Williini-street; Boston, 12S,
Federal-strect; Montreal, 179, Notre Danme-,-t.

. BLAN )01BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journils, Letter, Diay, and Cash
Books, stlstanIany Bileound. Only UNE( Suiu. AND TziamE

PNcE TIaE QUIt.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.>

179, Notre Dame Street,

BR1OWNSON'S QUARTELY REVIEW.

Just Received by the Sebscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUAWJERLY ItEVIEW,

FOR OC1OBER.
SUBSCRIPTION, cnily $3 a-year.. Can be mailed
to any part of Canada. Every Catholia should sub-
scribe l'or a copy of it.

D. & J. SADLIER, & Co., Agents.

~~'~1'

THEu MONTTILY MEETING of lie Si-. PATJTCK'
SOCIEiY vill beehilta tt 'S-r. PATRICK'S HALL, 11
MONDAY EVENNG nex-,,1he Sdh of Janry, ai EIGHT
îo'Ick prneiciel'.

Byc Order, -

Da. 31, 1851. 1. .. LARKIN, Rec. Sec.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

TEDYnext, heing the Fens-t of* the E piphaihe u 1m md
MONTLEENG of thezabove bod%, will beeld âat ithe

ROOMS, 'St.1Helen Street, on31 MONDAXY EENthe
511h- inst., at E H 0 i%10.k preciel::.

By order,
JanI. 2, 1852.~ DA NI EL CAREY, Scyý,

DR. THOMAAS cGAH

ADVOCA''E.
Corner f Si. Viniceit and St. ThérèEeStree, in the

butildtings oi ccupied by C. E.BeN.,Mota.
M,'r. Ua. keps an O Glic e and his a Lawt, Anc at rat tv -

ini the Miisquoi Circuiia.

P'. MU)NREYO,, M. D.,

Chirf'Phy'ician of (e H-lol-Dieu Hspitalaid
P eethe School of 't.afM.,

MOSS JL G,2.m)n HOUSE ELEURY STREET.
Medicinle and? Advice to the Poor (grati) fromn 8 to 9 A. M.;

B. DELIN ,
ADVOCATE,

.. ri. 5tLil saint James Stéreet, real

H. MU n . N,

AU' VOCAT.E,
NYo. 27 Liule Slint eics Street, M.

JOHN n FA LEELL,
A) VOCAT E,

OjicLe, - Garde Street , netidoor to Oie Urseline
Convent, nbear the Cour12t-HTJouse.

THOMAS PATTON,

D aler in Second-hand Clothes, Books Lc.( 5C.
MOINSECOURS 'NARKET, MONT]REAL.

JOIIN 'FPHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. I, Saint Pa l Street, near Dalhousi eSqumre.

FOR1 SALE.
ToREE tUtDRED OIL CLOT e TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH iBOESE,Mauatr,
Ste . i e 1, 1851. 5,College Street.

L.WJ\Vt P.AOIVN,

Corer lf Notre Dame and St. incent Srects,
opposite the old Court-Rlouse,

HAS con.tanlyCOn Mnd a LARGE ASSORTMIENT of
EýNGLISH! and FRENCH JEWEILRY, WTE,&c.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. UPrban Street,t(near Dorchester Street.)

TWM.CEJS UNGEMMCILtuLofWHIITEAanBalloher
kinds4ofM%-ARBIILE, MONUMUENTS. TO.MBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNE PIECES,MTAnLE and BUREAU
TOPS;PL'ATEMONUMENTSBAPTI SMLFONTS,
&c, wishes to inforo the Citizeans of Montre and its vicinity,
that any oftnbove-mnitionied artLicles thev y i want will be

Mfurniseemofthee et mateial and ofiie best worman-
liAS and on Lrm anit will admit ofno compelition.
Lr.B.-W. C. manfaIECtures the Montreal Stone, if any per-

son prefers themn.Aé M grea RBaLrtt of White And Colored MARBLE jnst
arrived for Mr. Cuningiamn, Marbe Manufacturer, No. 53, St.Urba nïSicet.

- March6,1851.'

71
GREAT BARA

SELLING OFF AT COST PRCe,
À STOCK WVOT RTHT. $6 5,00O;

CONSISTYNG OF
READY ITUADE CLOTIIING AND DRY COJ).

The Silbscriber be1s l iii form theI[ Pni bli ofiMoitreytihat on MON DAY NEXT, the 3rd Novrînbre:d.
Foiiowintg Dais. lie viii corlnenae S..
Stock at. COST PRiCE.t~f 1

L. P>LA MoNDO.\
o. 322, St. Paul Sireel, Siga of Ithe .

Ocluober :30, 1851.

A MEPICAN MART?,
UTper Pown MaTrict rPlace. .Qebec.

TF 11S EstabUsilînen't ls extetsi-elv aredî with Wo~ otî,
Siik, Saraw, Iia, and] otler manulîetured bri<-s

a compiete assortment of every tile in lle Sin i m,.e.
Dr' (Goods Lit-e.

lilia Rtlbber Mnfitt artt ed Boos, Shors, n taCluhszIrih Lintets, 'i abbates, and Friaze Cie h Aaneriat I
GoN, o! it e iotci t.hrable descriptin for war, a id co

I ties purehasin:r t this house oonc, are re t ter
Custoimieris r ithe li reie.

Hatving er' liteilitv, w;tit experinced Ans iinte e'eiltti tarketso Enr'p and Amnericwithi a
knoewile f theGiotuh;ita!efbrClidatirhIli, I s lCsîrilOîlers greaiSt i tam mn'. ntts it CASH (TB lri.i

Thei rule of QItick Sales and Small Profits strictly adherd t
E ner article sold ior via itreally is. Casli paytttiS reqîîîrcjcIn ailocsios. Orders rot parties at a di.taneenaitenldedto

B:itik Notes of a ll h senet En ksio theIa Un rei lkf ol atî Si! ver Coins ol 'ait Cauntrie, Xt it the M

Qîaebetc, 1830. T.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AN]) ]OR1ç.
THElE Sticiriber, ii returning is sitncere inks for pafs ra.lb a Ies i t o i hiI i triLns tIi lhe lie holds iim 'f it rtiine sslINSPECT BEiEF ai PORK L' riait OWNERSI tihee Icon-rmabltiiea to thie anended At altofe thle Provincial ParliniIiî nt cf

April 24, NS. FRANCIS MACDONYE.,N

N O T I C E.

THE SlSCTI3ERI lias on hand a chlac tssmmer:o
DR Y GOODS, botha nevr and Staple. sniialy ta hlie t'

rt very lsow pri'es, aId calls lhe atiiliiolni if (Coilitry Mer-cihanitIi tixrmIlîe his Stcik. befor aireusing elewher.
lhe liis cniiidet, fiai is knowledge til asdiity li b-

ess, hlitat i itwiill gve eerai ratisihel ii toaii 'l~wio mayh onri wta iith their enstomts. Ltibe rai Credit wili e iveta.
IROBERT Uc'ANDJlW.

N o. 99, St. Paul street. .Meairitîl

CANTON HOESE.
FAIJLY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAEIOgSE,

N. 109, Noire Dame Sireel.
SAIUIELT COCRI fLAN invites Ite attetlîin cf Consuimc% l,
hi. Stcik of TEAS and COFFEES, whiact lave i beenda
wvit the1 r'tsc t tItt'nr, and on sitcit ternstîs tu allow him Io
oier iliem ait tnutialvl ' lice .
The MACHI[NE n the Preii-es, worked by a olr

iorce Psower Senm Enginte., jlor Rnatiig and indit C '
ta on lte most a pproveia plan, the Colite bin lch- ectiltnd
in pdished inl a/ spheres, wii arec anr ititti!v revuMa dil

seillatine in leaud air chanirs, is prcveiitýd ibibihing ttrim
from Smo ngeke, d er of partinl earoisalion i the lican aiii
lass of Aroa., so important Lu onncr'whichisl fiurtier
ensutred by itietiol tit 0Grindin at lie shotest tii fpir t

Saie. To'this elat prori'rcee LSA 7ME L COCIRAN as
the Ihigi reptiatio lIis oCeIee ihas bttinedutilrogh a large
portion if the' iuPrvines.

CRYSTALLISED SUCTAR (mchtit admired ir CoilI l
Ri 'NED SUGAR litntsmall iitves, and WE8T INDiA

SUGARS, of the best qaility, aways on haitd.
A ofw I thlie 'iest cùtions if T'A m y t be ha aî Ie

CANTON 1HOU1SE, Native Catty Pakneee irivaled in avor
tanl perfitine at motderae terms.

Famtilies resm disititat 'from Motrail will have heirNrdirg
secrittîinlotsily n rtetiedi o, nid forwarded w't ime i m e deçitcb

J Ie 12, 1"51. 109, Notre DIIne reet.

FORE]GN WITNE AND SIT VAULTS.
103 A, Notre Dame Street.

THITS Esintblishment ws'opened for tua purpose of sappliri
PRIVATE FAMI L IlS, aid cnnsumers ; : nd, wit:t
GENUINE FORElGN WINES and SPIIITS. pure taI

unadleratad, in quanitities to sidt purchasers, and upoir the
most nolerate terms., for Cash.

ThILe exprlte of i ltast tweive nonthis lias amtplyI ipvid
la thet publia t he iilty of ta Depot foir tn a rpose--nabnl

thema toi select trota a ilarge andWei nellssort Stock, thtîettunty
cii/ted to their rolniru'c-ominint te advatage of 'a

Wholesale Store, witih lat of ani onlinatrv irc'î'erv.
SAMUELb COClELAN, Proprietor.

Ail goods delivereCd frceof charge.

A very' choie' asortmltent of PORT, SHERRY, CM1-4
PAGN aînd CLARET, nowx on htand.

And a smal qunmîîity of' ex'tremdly mrie iain mcllo0r 1LD
JAMATCA RM, n serire t in this inarket.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
louse and Sign Painter, Glazier, 4c. c. c.

THE Advertiser retutras 1lanks to his iriends and thlte pubîîic ir
te liberal support liehas receeived sice hs omimecemtnt i
business. He ie tnow preparei to )iudertakih'e Orderse in the moet

extesivce manner, al pledges iinself lthat he iil use is bet
abillieas ta gise satifUetion lothose who a favir idm with
tiheir bismttes.

Grnaining, Marblinîg, Sri Painatiga, Glaing, Paper Hnine
Wie Wasing aid Coloring, .done it th mositt al0t pgJo

Itimanner, and on rensonabe tvrms.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite M1r. A. Walslh's Grocry StM,

May 7, 1851.

RYANS IrOTEL, (LATE FELLERS.)
No. 231 St. Paul Stree!, MU'ontreal.

THE SUBSCRIBER takas thiis opportunit>' Of rr'lnrlinc lis
tihanks to the Publi, for the patronare extended to ila, and
taikes plesure in inflorminîg [is friendis and the ipblia tht no
lins macla axîensiv'e ntarationas anti imaproevem'ents in Jais hua.
Ha lits Fitteud up lhis estaishmenta entirelv' anew Itis epring anti
every attentiont wvii be given to the coifottrt tand coanventcu
cf thosne cwho mcv Jhv~or him by stoping nt is hoeuse. The
Hatlis in thLie iîtînmediate viciniti'o atmercnnitiie butsilinr

wthifn a fw mîintaes walkc et the vai'ious Steambanct Whiarvat,
atnd will bie foundi radvatageotusly situîated for Meats trotm
ta Counitrs, vieisitu Mentrai on businaess.
'Fihe Table will ha tua'nishead wvith the bes! thre Markts cati

pîrovidea, atnd the dielicacies anti luxur'ies ofthte Sseso cvii not lxe
I'ounad wnting.

Thei Stables are wetll.known te the public, as inrge atd com-it
miouas ; ratanatttive nad careful persons wvill aIways~ bet kept

la ttendnce.
The charges wsill ha foundt rensenablea; anti the Subiscriber

ltuss, by' constanît personia attention ta the wntts anad comaforl
of lais gueasis, ta secuare a cotinance oft tat patrotna whichl

lins hiiterto beenc giv'en ta bitm' M . ILRAN.

Mantra, 5tha Septembher, 1850.

Printed by J011N GILLIES, for the Froprietors..--9<G '
E. CLEEX, Editor.


